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mckinnon It Was “Macdonald Day” In the 
House of Commons for Both 

the Political Parties.

One Minister Absent, Another is 
Unwell, and Members Want to 

Do Farm Work.%us Jarvis & Co.,
ÏTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
mi ll's Jarvis, Member.
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- investment.
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A Report in Montreal That 

Chief Justice Strong 
Goes to England

Preliminary Meeting Was 
Held at Queen’s Hotel 

Yesterday.

-s A HURON MAN BOOMS MONTREAL ELECTIONS IN THREE MONTHS. i1 #V,
TrrIéi

F-»m240 Mr. Uriah Wilson of A Delegation From Rapid City De
mands Railway

New* From Wtnnlpe*.

Lennox Pro
claim* Himself a Prohibition

ist Always—Senate Meet*.
ffjk

Ml
ZJSAWYER A CO.. Facllltlei

F%itment Agents IOttawa, April 1L—(Special.)—This bas 
been “Macdonald" day In the House, as the 
debate on the address in reply to the 
Speech from the Throne was resumed this 
afternoon by A. C. Macdonald (P. E. I.), 
who spoke for almost two hours from nn 
Opposition standpoint, and was continued 
by Dr. Macdonald of Huron, who apoke for 
an hour before recess and nearly two hours 
after In support of the Government.

Winnipeg, April 11.—(Special.)—Premier 
Greenway gave notice to-day that when 
the Legislature adjourns on Thursday, It 
stand adjourned for two months.

Attorney-General Cameron Is In the east, 
owing to the death of his mother at Wood- 
stock.

Hon. Mr. Mickle Is threatened with sciat
ica, and the farmer members are anxious 
to get home for seeding.

The Impression In some circles Is that 
there may be railway legislation when the 
House meets again. Mann and McKenzie 
would like the House to vote them a few 
hundred thousand dollars. There will be a 
terrific roar In the country If the Manitoba 
House follows the example of the Ontario 
Legislature.

IIT WILL MEAN A BIG THING ïiSI
TO RESIDE PERMANENTLY.êViada Life Building

TORONTO.

iinIf All Manufacturing Concerns 
Canada Consent To Go Into 

the Proposed Union.

I ii/ X
f* ■ H

I-/A at With a Salary of $15,000 He 
Could Give His Whole Time to 

the Imperial Court.

)8
« //SSON & BLAIKIE, '*/A Prince Edward Inlander,

Mr. MucUouuld (Conservative, King's, P. 
E. 1.) took the Minister of Customs to tank 
for his claim that the preferential tariff 
conferred any Uenellt upon Canada, al
though it was denominated a reciprocal 
tariff in the official reports. As u> me 
vaimtlngs of prosperity, he would like to 
know wncre the prosperity would be if the 
Liberals had carried out their promise to 
abolish protection—the Siamese twins of 
protection and corruption—us Sir Richard 
used to say. On the question of the Wash
ington negotiations, be pointed out that, by 
lulling in with the expeuient of a postpone
ment, the Government had tied tue minds 
of Parliament, so unit much-needed legisla
tion could not be passed for a year.

Afraid of the People,
He thought the proposal to Introduce a 

re-distribution bill snowed they were afraid 
to appeal to the people on the base on 
whlcu they won in 18V6. Mr. Macdonald 
strongly uiged a thorough investigation of 
the Yukon scandais.

The Transportation Question.
Dr. Macdonald (Huron), in the course of 

his remarks, took up the question of trans
portation, and. said it was the duty of the 
Government to Improve transport and dis
tribution of Canadian trade. It was his 
opinion that the Government wanted to Im
prove the port of Montreal, and make it a 
national port, and unless they considered it 
a national port he thought they committed 
u grave mistake. (Hear, hear.] They want
ed room on the wharves to enable all the 
traffic that would come to Montreal to enter 
the port in safety, and to be dealt with 
without delay or risk. [Cheers.J Montreal 
would require the largest elevators they 
could construct, us weR as sheds and other 
buildings necessary to make her a national 
port, and it should be the aim of the Gov
ernment to accomplish all that, even by 
spending a large amount of money. (Op
position cheers. J

Z / j•onto Street, Toronto,
nd Sell Minins and other
STOCKS
i and information gladly for.

PROPOSED CAPITAL $3,500,000. /
/

sY!>2 SUPREME COURT FOR THE PREMIER
!

/;Office Hunter* Galore.
At the Liberal meeting last night several 

speakers called attention to the manner In 
which the meeting bad been packed liy the 
"machine" element. A gentleman present 
prepared a list of the Domlulon and provin
cial servants, and those known to be look
ing for Jobs, from the vacant Judgeship 
down to the position of messenger, and It Is 
within the mark to say that they made up 
a goodly portion of the gathering.

Preparing for en Election.
Judge l’rendergast says that the Winni

peg lists have to be revised, and filially 
completed by June 13. This undoubtedly 
menus an election In about three months. 
Candidates will be In the field In two or 
three weeks.

Rapid City Want* a Railroad.
This morning a deputation from llnpid 

City waited upon the Government and 
pressed that any railway given a charter 
v estward from Portage la Prairie must 
agree to run Into Itapld City. They asked 
this In consideration of the fact that for 
20 years this town and district had been 
promised railway facilities, but bad never 
got them.

Sanford Presided and Pro
cter Jeffrey Explained HI* 
Plan* to Lew» Expeneee.

\ Senator

Jtents In Montreal. New York, 
ndon and also the West. AN Home People Believe That There 

Was Truth In the Denied State- 
ent of Whip Sutherland.

Montreal, April 11.—(Special.)—The visit 
of Chief Justice Strong to Montreal ha*, 
given rise to a report (bat the learned 
head of the Supreme Court will go per
manently to England, In the near future.

Coupled wdth this Is the absurd rumor 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier ir tired of poli
tics, and will seek retreat In the highest 
court of the laud. It is stated here that It 
the Canadian Vrlrne Minister can induce the 
Imperial Government to contribute $7500 to- 
wrrds the regular stipend for the Canadian 
representative In the Judicial Committee 
of the Queeu's Privy Council, t(ie Do
minion would provide a like sum.

With a salary of Chief Justice
Strong could be naked to devote bis wuole 
time to the Imperial Court, aud tills would 
leave a vacancy to be filled at Ottawa, by 
no other than Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Wbeu Jim Sutherland, M.P.,declared here 
In Montreal that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
not lend the Liberal party at the next 
general elections, a good many people be
lieved that the party whip spoke by the 
book, even If he did deny bis indiscreet ut
terances a little later on.
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ORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

and PROVISIONS 1

A preliminary stage In the formation of 
a meeting at the

hn
tbe big bicycle trust 
Queen's Hotel yesterday of representatives 
of seven or eight of the largest Canadian 
bicycle manufacturers: Favorable consider
ation was given to a proposition to amalga
mate Into a Joint concern, with capital 
stock of $3,500,000. Of this amount $2,000,- 

wlll be preferred stock, at 7 per cent.
and the balance, $L-

was !/ kh
f- m 3id 6S VICTORIA ST.

f reehold Loan Bid*,
%ft wi vVl , $I It

V/i
private wires.

Ir;I. ;‘.ifAMES & Co. 000
/cumulative Interest,

500,000, will be common stock. In the event 
of tbe deal going through most of the 

will be taken by tbe companies arnal-

CSTMENT AGENTS m? Toronto Stock Exchange.)
1 $ md Bonds bought and sold on 

Interest allowed on credit bal- 
ey to Lend on Stock and Bond 
À General Financial Business

stock 
gamatlng. 1•faf

’i "MM
Object» of the Trust*

The promoter of the trust Is Mr. K. Jaf- 
fray, an energetic Canadian, who has been 
for sometime In Chicago. He explained In 

The object of forming 
a trust Is not to shut out the smaller con 

to advance prices. It Is to meet

24 a

^3%STREET WEST, TORONTO I

mn & jones 11
detail the project. \MR. HERBERT M0LS0N MARRIEDITOCK BROKERS 

i and Financial Agents, 
itocka Bought and So'd on

cerna nor
American competition, and to keep out eer- 

grades of American wheels which are 
brought Into Ontario and sold.

A Union of Lending Firm*.
union of the

-X XI 7fMontreal Banker Chooses Ml** 
Elisabeth Pentland of Qnebee 

A* HI* Life Partner.
tain \246n. X /.

245. *7 .Ionian SI., Tereet* Quebec, April 11.—The wedding of Mr. 
Herbert Molson, son of Mr. J. T. Molson, 
a Montreal banker, and Misa Elizabeth 
Pentland, daughter of Mr. C. A. Veiitlnud, 
Q.C., of this city, took place at the Eng
lish Cathedral at noon to-day and waa wit
nessed by a large number of friends. The 
brlile, who was given avVay by her father, 
looked charming In a dress of white satin 
with veil aud orange blossoms fastened 
with a star of diamonds, the gift of the 
groom. The bridesmaids were her sister, 
Miss Hilda Pentland and the Misses Mol
son and Louise Cssmilt. Very ltev. Dean- 
elect Lennox Williams, the Cathedral's 
new rector, assisted by Rev. Mr. May, 
performed the ceremony. Messrs. Kenneth 
Molson. John Savage, Archie Russell and 
C. T. Pentland acted as ushers. As the 
bridal party left the church the organ, 
under the skilful touch of Mr. Bishop, 
broke forth with the wedding march.

After the ceremony there was a grand 
wedding breakfast at the residence of the 
bride's father and the happy young couple 
subsequently left by the Quebec Central 
for a honeymoon tour lu I he United States.

The presents were many, novel and cost-

t
The intention Is to form aAt 4% to 6)4 

per cent, on 
i> Security, In sum* to suit, 
cted. 
led to.

The Government Vash-Lady : There’s so much mud frown at thim two byes that it’s at the tub they 
kape me all the time.

0T0 LOAN leading firms under one management and 
tnrersf^Last S U

! Traffic afthaT^ri wL-bm-^ed. under

SF£liom^onthbe, ^h,Tm P̂e^,>!,ong JETtS,* Æ» X^r^ibln" 

3 srwscs. and ^ ïJ'cpïa vzupiïziïTiï'z

\ the Gornially & Jnffrdy Co., Chicago, and provements during the past year, aud, there- 
V- would keen a lot of Canadian inouey In fore, in order to pay tbe Interest on the 

The country. noney, they had been obliged to add a
1 Senator Sanford Preelde*. charge of t*c per bushel, and H would, in

„ , uf u„,„u,n„ urtslled at h|a opinion, he po»ç:W for the GorermueutSenat.if Sanford of ^rc- to take such siepsNs they thought news,
the meeting, and -Ir. B*lreprt that „l,me snry lu the interests of the coautry, to have 
«/nih.Tnn)ceedlngHUsbonkl be mode public, that embargo of >/4c per bushel removed, 
Sot^veS as muc^ as what factories" were and with the enlargement of canals and the 
Presented The World was Informed, improvement of the harbor of Montreal to 
lmwOT« that there was every prospect of make it a national port-[cheersj-lt would 
the amalgamation going through within put Montreal lu a position to command a 
the next 30 days. The meeting adjourned large amount of trade, which they had not 
till the call of the chairman. One reason at present. New York had the advantage 

’ of delay la aaid fo be that the Cleveland oxer Montreal in that it had no harbor 
Company has not consented to Join. It la dues. It waa regarded ns a national port ; 
stated that the American connection of the it was supported by federal dues. It was 
Cleveland Company bas an option on the looked upon aa belonging to the United 
Canadian plant and this la an obstacle. States, and not to New York alone. It waa 
One manufacturer aaid that the amalgama- npou us a national port, through
tion already Included eight firms, and that 
It might be nine. HI# reference was pre
sumably to the Cleveland Company.

- Won't Raise the Price.
An Interested party 

the idea waa carried on
the price of wheels, but would, on tbe other 
liana, tend to cheapen them, and, in addi
tion, be a guarantee of good quality. Hlgh- 
c lass wheels could be produced with leas 
expense. One big Chicago firm, with an 
output of 9U.0U0 wheels last year, figured 
that It cost Ç2 to sell each wheel, whereas | 
in Canada nn output of 30,000 wheels coat 
$14 each to sell. This expense would tie 
greatly reduced by putting the bicycle fac
tories here under one management, and 
wheels could be sold at n price that could 
successfully compete with the Americans.

Firms Said to be Interested.
Some of the firms said to be Interested In 

the trust are the Massey-Harrls, Brantford,
Gendrou, Welland Vale, Comet and E. 
and D.

Mr. Ex'ans of the E. and D. Company 
was seen by The World last night, and lie 
said that the meeting in the afternoon had 
simply been a preliminary one, that noth
ing had been decided upon, and. until some 
thing was donp, no one could say xx’hat the 
amount of the stock in the trust would be 
or how It would be made up or disposed

DISCOVERY IN WONDERFULValuations and Arbitra-
Caused a Sensation at Spokane Yes

terday, and the Stock Jumped 
to 14 Cent*.

Spokane, Wash., April Jl.—(Special to The 
World.l—To-<biy’e sensation was the ad- 
vftnee of Wonderful in the .flloenu front 

d*ts*eu..oeut*,- <*Mt*eqw«3 up*»
reports sent here by Huperluteudeiit Davis. 
He wires : "New discovery made lu old 
drift. It was -all lagged up and covered 
with dirt, and was left with old ore sack* 
piled over the lagging. Drift Is an old 
working, In the Blacksmiths’ tunnel, two 
hundred and twenty-five feet in. I'annot 
state bow far drift extends. It has been 
used ns a dumping place for tile other 
workings. Have found the ore body, and 
miners arc taking out chunks of galena 
weighing from five hundred to one thousand 
pounds. Have also struck an eighteen-inch 
vein In the saihe tpnnel three hundred and 
fifty feet from the mouth. Both discover
ies made In old anil deserted workings."

Wonderful was noted for Its rich surface 
tags,,the ore formerly being sluiced, 
dretjpttod two thousand two hundred 

and fifty dollars to the - en r. They have 
to resume Immediate Shipping, and Secre
tary Barry Bell Informs your correspondent 
that there ore good chances for ulrldeuda.

. LEE & SON v fiai si win.
Collapsed and thé Results r ,

Were Disastrous.
tntr ai york- "AN u---The ’ teousw**JIhfi MooiceaL

® 'superstructure of the big "WnTTS-nvenue* _ . , -, , T,
bridge, now being built over the Harlem Oil TW0 UtilCT uhâf^GS 01 Infill
River, collapsed tbla.afternoon, killing lour pQropru
men nnd seriously Injuring six, one of whom & /
will die. Twelve or more other workmen 
also received Injuries of n more or less 
serious nature. The dead are:

Lewis Beattie.
William Delaney, 05 years old.
Walter Delaney, son of the above, 22 

years old.
Thomas Grady, mason'* helper.
The most seriously Injured 

Parsley. HI years old, skull 1 
probably die; Joseph Perry, 27. head crush
ed; Daniel Sheehan, 25, hurt about tbe 
head, arms crushed; 8. C. Wolf, '-rushed 
nnout body and head; Simon Medho. 2(1 

crushed; Walter Gaines, 30 >ears,

te, Insurance and Flnanl 
cial Brokers,■■■I

PEU Fire Assuranc e Co. .
Fire Assuranre Vo. ij m

incident and riate-Glass Co. Æà
Mate-Glass Insurance Co, i? ML
Xccldent Insurance Co. ■/ -
unrant re anM Accident Co., Em- ! / 
I.inbill ry. Accident sod Coinmoe 

Policies Issued.
0 Adelaide Street Bast.
•hones 5112 and 2075.

ERAL AGENTS
■British Columbians Are**» 

Display of the Yellow 
Beauties.

ON YORK COUNTY L AND S. CO.PLACERS ON THE FRASER RIVER.

?NE CAMPBELL Doth Amount* Were Received From 
the Company Ostensibly for 
Loan*—Led Back to the Cell*.

t United State* Mining Men Have 
Seen red Claim* and Will Work 

by a New Proceee.

are: Charles 
fractured, willTaranto stark Exchange,).

Ij.ICK BROKER. which the traffic of the nation passed, aud 
they wanted Montreal to be put on the mine 
footing, so that she should have all the ves
sels necessary to make her a successful 
national port. [Cheers. J

Wont Improvement*.
They must facilitate the approach of ves

sels, of the largest ocean-going vessels, to 
the port of Montreal. Though the St. Law
rence was well looked after, there were 
some points at which large vessels coming 
up to Montreal had to encounter difficulties 
aud probable dangers, and they had to In
sure agalust these dangers. If those diffi
culties and dangers were removed, It would 
lessen the burdens and Increase the trade 
of the port of Montreal. [Cheers.) In his 
opinion, they should establish a Canadian 
mercantile marine, which was nn organIza 
tlon they very badly wanted. [Hear, hear.) 
lie would urge that rich Canadians who 
had their millions and were trying to find 
investments for them In loan companies, In 
banks and In Insurance companies, would In
vest a portion of that money In trying to 
establish such an organization, because it 
would contribute very largely to tbe com
mercial advantage of the whole country— 
much more than tbe Investments to which 
he hud referred. [Hear, hear.)

The Lake Port*.
The port of Kingston should be deepened 

to 14 lect, so that vessels could go iuto 
Kingston, Hamilton and Toronto With the 

depth of water. The ports on Lake 
Huron aud Georgian Bay should he deepen
ed to 20 feet. The snips plying on the 
Lower Lakes required only ports equally 
deep with the canals through which they 
passed, but the ships ou the Upper Lakes 
required ports as deep as the aoo Canal, 
through which they passed, and which was 
21 feet deep. The cheapness of our traffic 
largely depends on the size of the vessels 
that transported the trade from north to 
stuth. [Cheers.]

The hou. gentleman proceeded with the 
population question, aud said that last year 
n ore settlers took up homesteads In Can
ada than in any previous year. He continu- 
ed at some length, discussing the general 
policy of the Government, and approving It.

The Member for Lennox.
Mr. Uriah Wilson, Conservative member 

for. I.t-nnox, thought the Imagination of Dr. 
Macdonald went a long way when he an
nounced that the Government had fulfilled 
any of their promises, because nobody 
the bon. gentleman could name a single 
of those fulfilled promises. [Opposition 
cheers. 1 lu connection with the extension 
of the Intercolonial Railway to Montreal, 
which Dr. Macdonald advocated, the lion.

his attitude sliu-e

show
TillsTO BOOM PORT COLBORNE.ixecuted In Canada, Naw 

don and Montreal, April 11.—(Special.)—Still other 
charges have been laid against Arthur Fiset, 
the Montreal notary, who pleaded guilty to 
charges of theft aud forgery on the York 
County Loan and Savings Company. Infor
mation was sworn out by Mr. John W. 
Thompson, the company's local representa
tive, la the l’ollce Court, charging Mr. 
Fiset with defrauding the company to the 
further extent of $2300 In one case and $300 
In another. Both these amounts were re
ceived from the company, ostensibly as 
loans. The prisoner appeared before the 
Police Magistrate aud was not represented 
by counsel. When the additional charges 
wore read be pleaded guilty at once and was 
then led back

Vancouver, B. C., April 11.—Big gold nug
get* are becoming common In British Colum
bia. Recently Mr. J. B. Hobson, one of the 
Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Company, 
brought to Vancouver a gold nugget, weigh
ing tri, ounces, and worth about $115, Capt. 
Jack Cates last week brought out from tue 
lukon a beauty worth $W, and Mr. A. W. 
Smith, M. L. A., possesses a nugget valued 
at over ISO and weighing 5% ounces. It was 
found Oil the Bridge River by an Indian 

ml purchased by the member for West 
Llilooet.

GO BOARD OF TRADE. pointed out that If 
t It would not raise

Mr. McCleery Will Move ■ Resolu
tion Asking: for Improve

ment* and Elevator.
Ottawa, April 11.—(Special.)—Mr. Mc

Cleary tonight gives notice of the following 
resolution:

"That inasmuch as there has been ex
pended by the Federal Government of 
Canada on the canals of the Dominion 
np to the 30th Jdue, 1808, $73,772,622, 
and of this amount there has been ex
pended for construction and enlarge
ment of the Welland Canal $23,806,458,
It Is the opinion of this House that, 
having regard to this large expenditure, 
which constitutes a heavy charge on the 
revenue of the country, that If tbe liar- 
por of Port ColUorne on Lake Erie at 
the southern end of the Welland Canal 
and the harbor of Port Dalhousle ou 
Lake Ontario at the uotheru end of same 
canal were improved and sufficient ele
vator facilities provided so that large 
lake carriers could enter. It would not 
only give the most rapid nnd the cheap
est rate for the products of the great 
west to tidewater In the east, but as 
well utilize the waterways already pro
vided at the large cost to the country 
above stated.”

years,
L The others injured were workmen engaged 

the bridge at the time the accident oc 
ctirred. Some of them were crushed under 
the falling timbers, while others suffered 
from the effects of the full and Immersion 
in the water.

Stark & Co., Oil A BANK INSPECTOR NOW.
ikers and Investment Agents,
i Toronto Street.
il other stocks bought and sold 
on.
Toronto Stock Exclmnge.
>.k. Edward B. Freeland.

D. M. Stewart of the Bank of Com* 
merce Goe* to the Merchant*’ 

Bank of Halifax.
Montreal, April ll.-(8pcclal.)-Mr. D. M. 

Stewart, for a long time chief cf the dis
count department In the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce here, has resigned, to accept a 
more lucrative posPlou in the Merchants’ 
Bunk of Halifax, his future duties being In
spector of branches west of Montreal. The 
Merchants' Bank of Halifax has eleven 
branches In British Columbia alone.

FIRE ON THE PORTIA.
A Lot of Coal Oil Wa* on the Ship 

But the Sailor* Managed to 
Beat the Flame*.

Compreeeed Air for Placer*.
Messrs. Lyman W. Louis, K. D. Townsend 

and H. Coweu, three United States mining 
men, were In Vancouver on Sunday. The 
party have obtained valuable placer claims 
on tbe Fraser, near Yale, and propose work
ing them by a new process, In which com
pressed air carries cut the separating work 
Instead of water. They state that machin
ery will he Installed capable of treating .160 
cubic feet of gravel per (lay. The compress
ed air machine Is held aud patented by Mr. 
Blgnell, superintendent of the Burlington 
and Missouri Railway at Lincoln, Neb.

to tbe cells.
Y A. KING & CO St. John's, Nfld., April ll.-The steamer 

Portia, from New York, arrived here at 
to-day. Four hours later a fire broke

A HASTY SUMMONS.Brolter*.
CRAIN. PR (VISIONS.

Telephone 20JI

St. East, Toronto. r

noon
out In the main bold of the vessel and a 
large portion of' tbe cargo was destroyed 
before the flames were extinguished. For 
some time It seemed impossible to save the 
ship, he cause a Inrge stock ot -.(-rescue oil 
it barrels wa* stored In the «old where 
the fire broke out. Had the flames reached, 
tills, as It was feared would be the case, 
the exnloslon would have blown the ship 
to pieces. Fortunately all engaged In fight
ing the tire escaped without Injury.

Arnold Rains, Insurance Agent, 
Died Suddenly Yesterday at 

HI* Mother’s Home.
When Arnold ltalus, who lived with his 

mother aud sister at 102 Carlton-street, did 
not come down to dinner yesterday at noon 
hour, us was his habit, the members of the 
household became alarmed, and thought 
that something must be the matter.

On going to bis bedroom bis sister knock
ed on the door, and asked if anything was 
wrong. Getting no reply, she opened the 
door and found Jilin lying on the bed In an 
ui.conscious condition.

Dr. W. H. Howltt, who lives next door, 
was called in, and administered restera' 
Ives. Ruins seemed to improve a little, but 
not sufficiently to recognize hi* mother. He 
lingered until 5 o'clock, when he suddc-i 
ly expired.

Mr. Itains was 45 years of age, and -.tii- 
nmrrled. For several years he had been an 
Insurance and real estate agent, and was 
favorably known among the business men. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow af
ternoon to the Necropolis.

MONTREALERS AFTER IT.ires.
They Want the Controlling Inter*** 

In the King Mining Co.

Morley & Co. Montreal* April 11.—(Special.)—Mr. W* ' 
Wallacb, official broker for the King Min
ing Company, of Itosslaml, H.C., who bas* 
been spending a few days in town, leave* 
again for the West to day, carrying xvltb 
him an offer for the controlling Interest In 
the com 
real cap
ed bv the directors of the company on Mr, 
Wallach’s nrrlx'al in Itoswliind. Nexvs ha* 
Jr.st been received in the city of a very good 
strike in the company's mine, the Oro l>en- 

Bouwfciry Camp.

Iof.

Kins street. _____________
Don't Get Scared Too Soon.

Windsor, Ont., April 11.—If the statements 
of bicycle manufacturers in other parts of 
Canada are to be believed, Windsor is about 
to lone Its principal industry, the K. & U. 
bicycle factory, which ha# given almost 
sternly employi 
hands, most of 
cording to this story most of the outside 
plants arc to be closed doxvn ns soon as 
the combine is formed, and the xvtiole vtisi- 
iiesH centred in Toronto, with Fred 8. Fv- 
ans of Evans & Dodge as general manager. 
At the E. &. D. factory no confirmai ion 
could be obtained of this story, Al \ K'xutis 
being in Toronto.

is and Financial Agents,
ronto Mining and Industrial 

*. Mining Stocks bought and 
old on commission.

wi me
pan y made by a syndicate of Mont- 
Hallsts. The offer will be consider*A MONTREAL ARGUMENT.The Next Ten Day* at Dlneen*’.

The next ten day* will disclose the great 
activities of spring. In Nature—and at " ' 
nouns'. Birds will be twittering with Joy
ous preparations for the nesting time for 
'!«>.■ Hill and vale will begin to show the 
carpeting of fresh, new verdure for 'UP. 
Trees and shrubs will have pushed out 
their buds for '60, and the great mass of 
mankind will discard winter headwear for 
Dlneeus' new Spring hats for '00. These 
effects are animated by warmer weather 
and Dlueens' low prices for fine bats.

IDLE HOUR BURNED.Life Building, Toronto. nent to several hundred 
whom live in Detroit. Ac-

Dl- Slowne** In Improving the St. Law- 
Route Mean» Enhanced 

Marine Insurance Rate».
259. lonng Vanderbilt and His Bride 

Burnt Oat in the Midst of 
Their Honeymoon.

New Y'ork, April 11.—W. K. Vanderbilt’s 
country house, Idlehour, at Oakdale, L.I., 
was totally destroyed by fire about 3 a.ra. 
to-dny. No llx'es were lost, and no one was 
injured.
bride, formerly Miss Virginia Fair, were 
occu

rence
oro, in the

E. WEBB Montreal, April 11.—(Special.)—Mr. John 
8. Bennett, underwriter for J. W. Molson 
& Co., murine Insurance brokers and steam- 
ablp agents has Just returned to Montreal 
after a four months’ visit to the Old Coun- 
trv, spent chiefly at Lloyds and with the 
principal marine insurance companies of 
London and Liverpool. Referring to Mr. 
Robert Reford’s comments re marine Insur
ance rates for the coming season, and from 
the feeling at present prevailing amongst 
underwriters in England, he is quite lit 
sympathy with, and can not only endorse 
In full Mr. Reford s view, but would go 

by saying that, through the apathy 
shown by the powers that be towards Im
proving the St. Lawrence routes to this 
city, a strong disposition is prevalent to 
avoid Montreal business except at enhanced 
rates.

Sprln* I* Here.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 1L 

—(8 p.m.)—Since morning p rain area ha* 
developed within the limits of a barome
tric depression, which is moving quickly 
eastward aero*» the lake reglou. 
weather continues mild In Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories, and u consider, 
able rise In temperature Is now probable 
In Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—10; New Westminster, 30—46; 
Kamloops, 38—40: Calgary, 22—48: Prince 
Albert. HO- 44: Winnipeg, 30—48: Port Ar
thur, 34-58: Parrv Sound. 20-48: Toronto, 
■27—50: Ottawa, 18- 40: Montreal,. 20—40;

Toronto Stock Exchange, -J 
•t. buys anil sells stock on all 
lonpy loaned on ntocks and niin* 

’Phone 8237.

AFTER NORTON NAY.! BUY OR SELL TimW. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., and his “SAFE - LOOK”
Shingles are never troubled with leaky 
roofs. Driving storms, snow or Ice can 

get under these shingles, as they 
Interlock each other on all four sides. 
Ask for free samples. Have you seen 
our new metal ceilings ? The Metal 
Shingle & Siding Co., Preston, Ont.

York Stocks- vying the bonne at the time. The to
tal foe* Is estimated at between $250,000 
and $300,000. There was carried a heavy 
insurance. The house was of Queen Anno 
architecture, built of brick, stone and terra 
cotta. It Is understood that Mrs. Vander
bilt saved her Jewels.

Pember s Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, $1.00The C.P.R. Authorities Are Aiding: 

the Anxious Mother From Ren
frew to Find Her Son,

Guelph, April 11.—Last night Station 
Agent Brown of the C.P.K. received a des
patch from J. W. Leonard. District Superin
tendent of the road, asking his assistance 
in endeavoring „to locate for Mrs. Nay of 
Kenfrexv, her son, who left Detroit, some 
days ago for home, suffering from despond
ency. and who as yet has not been found. 
The young man was 25 years old. of dark 
complexion and stands over six feet. He 
was of very temperate habits and bis 
mother, while at a loss to account for his 
disappearance, firmly believes that in a 
day or so his whereabouts will be known 
and everything explained.

notOn one mar&ln. r
CUMMINGS & CO., )» .Horse Show Visitor».

A large number of visitors will meet In 
None should be without

butVictoria Street. 248 further town this week, 
one of Dunlop’s Jaunty buttonhole bouquets 
in tbe prevailing colors. The ladles’ corsage 
bouquets of violets with yellow and blue 
ribbons will Ik.* much worn anrl make a 
charming finish to many handsome gowns.

H

& CO., BROKERS Advantage* of Life Insurance.
The advautages of life Insurance, both rs 

a means of protection for one’s family anil 
; -- investment, arc set forth In a set of 
interesting pamphlets published by the 
Confederation Life Association, bead office 
'1 orouto, who will be pleased to send them 
on application to the head office, or to any 
of the association’s agents. The Confeder
ation Life issues policies on all approved 
plans of Insurance.

“ I haln’t got nothin’, and Miss Annie 
haln’t .got nothin', an we figured that 
we’d Jlst better git married an' settle 
down, an' make a -good home fer us 
both. —David Harum.

Quebec, 18—40: Halifax, 30—54.
Lower Lake* nnd Georgian Bay «■ 

Warmer and generally fair, with 
•onth and went wind*.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Warm
er; showery in the forenoon.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Weather 
becoming showery; stationary or higher 
temperature.

Maritime—Flue, with a little lower tem
perature. ..

Lake Superior—Fair nnd comparatively 
warm.

Manitoba—Warmer and fair.

The reputation of Oak Hall Clothiers, 113 
King-street cast, for dependable qualities 
and si'iiare dealing Is known, throughout 
the land. The spring showing of overcoat* 
aud suits is unsurpassed.

Steamship Movement*.

Victoria Arcade,
EtlA SIT. - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40. _ _

ÏHSIN m PHQIIIStONS
gentleman had changed 
the days when he sat In Opposition. vVith 
a proper system of bookkeeping the deficit 
on the Intercolonial Railway for last year 
would show 8402,735, aud yet Dr. Mac
donald had talked about Liberal success 
In the management of that railroad. [Laugh
ter. 1 Instead of reducing public expendi
ture three or four millions, they had In
creased It. | Hear, hear. |

A Prohibition!*!.
The lion, member considered most of the 

temperance members were politicians more 
than they were prohibitionists. [Opposition 
cheers. 1 Personally, be had always been a 
prohibitionist.

Dr. Macdonald: You are working on It

a* an
See our Spring Suits and Overcoats, 

the latest green and bronze tint*. _ John 
Watson, 91 Bay St.

Pember s Turkish Bathe. 129 Yonge-St.

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 26c: children, 
15e. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Itdturn fare, 25c. “

136To-Day’s Program.
Meeting of St. Andrew's congregation at 

8 p.m.
Governor-General in town, at 7 p.m. 
C.M.8. celebration. Guild Hall, at 8 p.m. 
Loan Portrait Exhibition, all day.
Retail Grocers meet In St. George's Hall, 

8 p.m.
"The White Heather," at the Toronto, at 
p.m.
"Mad

2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

Old Havana* at McConnell’*.
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha- 

Notbing made to-day to equal them.

•246 .lorrespondents:
, Heintz & Lyman

of Buffalo, N.x-

cars■

I vanas.
Corner Colborne and Leader-lane.. Tel. I 104. Horse Show opens at Armouries to

morrow. Plan now at Hyslop's, 14 Hast 
King street. ______________"When I lost my little boy, I didn’t 

lose him aa he wao, but I ben login' him 
over an’ over again all these years."— 
David Harum.

Mr. Barns Resign* HI* Position.
The office of chief clerk In the Grand 

Trunk office at Pnrkdale, which has been 
filled for several years past by Mr. 
Burns, will hereafter lie occupied by Mr. 
Albert Hodelns of the Simcoe-street offices. 
Mr. Burns has tendered his resignation to 
take another position.

336r Collars |
Muzzles 
Chains 
Vhips l
LEWIS & SON

8
Cold In Your Head.

Dr Evans’ Special Snuff gives immediate 
relief and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

Horse Show opens at Armouries to
morrow. Plan now at Hyslop s, 14 Bast 
King street.

a me Sans Gene,” at the Princess, Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Open all night, 202 and 204 King-St. W.

DIED.
CARHART—On Monday, April 10, at 123 

McDonnel-uvenue, Grace Lowe, voungent 
daughter ' of E. J. Carhart, Id her 20th
"^Funeral on Wednesday, at 3.30 p. 
and at New Brunswick, N.J., on Tht 
day. at 2.30 p.m.

RAINS—Suddenly, 
dence, 102 Carlton-street, Arnold Rains.

Funeral Thursday, the 13th lust., at 3 
p.in., to the Necropolis.

HlGlLlsr-On Monday, April 10. 180». at 
her late residence, 2 Allee-street, Harriet, 
beloved wife of Joseph Huglll, in her 53rd 
year.
. Ifuneral to-day (Wednesday) at 2.30 p.m.

After the Bay Horse.
County Constables Boyd and Burns left 

yesterday to scour York Comity for the 
thieves who stole a bay horse, buggy, liar 
BCSS nnd robe from .Samuel McClure of lot 
33, concession 8, Vaughan Township, on 
Monday night.

135now.
Mr. Wilson: Yres. and I believe you are 

not. [Laughter and Opposition cheers] 
Criticizing tly conduct of Mr. Fisher, the 
Minister of Agriculture, and comparing his 
promises with his performances, he said 
that gentleman's zeal seemed to have cooled 
since be became a member of the Govern
ment at $7000 a y nr. He did not say that 
Mr. Fisher was dishonest, but he was act
ing very curiously. I Laughter nnd Opposi
tion cheers.] He could not see any sense 
iu taking a plebiscite, unless they Intended 
to pass a bill if the electorate vote were In 
Its favor. [Hear, hear.] It had been stat-

i
"When It come* to moral supportin' 

Dick’s as good'* a professional, an’ he'd 
go an’ seenls gran mother hung sooner n 
miss anythin'.—David Harum.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build- 
ing. George Edwards, F. C. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, O. A. 136

From.At.Aprl! 11.
Empress of India. Yokohama...........VancouVcf

.Ht. John’s, Nfld.New York 

.Philadelphia ... .Llverpofd

. Bristol...............Portland

.Queenstown

m.,
Bates Case Still On.

Mr. Justice Robertson and a jury heard 
further evidence yesterday In thf? suit of 
Reuben Bates against Henry Sanders for 
$13.000 damages for alleged assault. The 
examination of Handers wa» iu progress 
when the court adjourned.

urs- I’ortla........
Penuland..
Merrlmac..
Cephalonla
Hais. Wilhelm II.Naples..

.Gibraltar . 
.Antwerp..

Settled for $500.
At Osgoode Hall it was announced that 

Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter of Fox warren, Man., 
formerly of Clarksburg, Ont., had settled 
with the Massachusetts Benefit Llfo Insur
ance Company for $500 and costs. Her claim 
was for $1500 for total disability.

Horse Show opens at Armouries to
morrow. Plan now at Hyslop's, 14 East 
King street.

at his mother’s resl-
The attention of users Is invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy’s indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., which are for sjMe at all 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize thelif superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

. Armada Ceylon Tea baa the flavor.

... . Boston 
. .New Y'ork 
..New York 
. .New York 

. .Rotterdam .. . .New Yorx 
For.

After Two Years.
Miss Annie Lee Noble of Sutton died two 

years ago. leaving an estate of $1000 in 
cash and $15X) in vacant lots.
Margaret, gets her gold watch and the
whole estate goes to the father*

Ems. .......
Noordland..
Rotterdam..

HnHed.
Manchester City..Halifax ... .. .Mauchest.g

k 135LIMITED, 
ng nnd

TORONTO,
V From.Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

A sister.Victoria Street»» ‘ Little too much is Jlst right.”—David 
Harum.Continued on Page 4» *
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TP.J5 TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
<1»that tbla odious fashion of scant bodices 

has revived. But consolation is found In 
the fact that gowns of this sort will never 
become popular with really modest women.
Two or three that have been worn within 
the last week have occasioned anything but 
complimentary remarks from women and 
men alike. One does not mind 
so much the older women in such scant 
attire, because they are past redemption
in this matter; but It cannot but grieve __any right-minded person to see young girls This Week at the Princes
recently "out" fall into the erroneous Idea Undoubtedly one of the best productions
that excessively low gowns are either becom- of the present season of the Cummings 
‘"« or nice. A decently cut decolletage Is stock Company Is "Madame Sans Gene, 
really pretty, but when It is overdone It Is which is being given this week. The stage
Ü J5P ? U«'J\ and takes away rather than settings are generally excellent, while tneadds to a girl's appearance. costumes are eimpiy superb. Exact In every

,r. „ , , , --------- detail, their lit shows they must have been
ihe entertainment In connection with the made for this particular production. Mias 

Art Loan Exhibition in the Temple Build- Maud Edna Hall Is delighting everybody 
ing was under the auspices of the Irish with her personation of the Madame, out 
lEPW Benevolent Society last night, De Nelpperg, In Mr. Freeman's hands, Is 
and a delightful affair it was. The torrents ; easily eievuied Into the most important 
of rain did not prevent a comfortable crowd character In the play, although, except lor 
from gathering In the big hall, where all a lack of stockiness in the legs, which every 
was light and music. An orchestra In the historian agrees was a characteristic ot 

sum (too payei1. lhe exquisitely tender, pa- Napoleon, Mr. Barry O'Neil makes a Bona-
Wants fittu.uyv. ,5, s°nBS of Ireland, and girls In green that would give mm a standard repu

Senator Maclnne» lias informed the sub petticoats, white aprons, with kerchiefs tation. Ills inflections are perfect and nts 
committee of the Parks Committee that he folded across their bosoms, and fascinai ing u:nmlerlsms are all according to .general re^ 
values Ilundurn Park at $60.000. He has little red cloaks, made as pretty colleens „ort a„d they come as natural as such
made two propositions for Its easy purchase as ever tripped over the grass w h their “calires shoutu. "Madame Sans Gene, as
by the city: forty-five annual payments milk palls. The colleens were th Misses gh.en at the Princess Theatre, Is something 
$2666, or thirty Instalments of 8* * Cox, Evelyn Cox, Helen Strange. Enid pètter than a diversion. It Is a study. Nor
The Senator says he will keep the lain Wornum, Utile Lee, Edna McNauglit, ,u,xt wceg Night Off" Is announced, for 
closed this year. , Agne» Young, Mamie Palmer Taylor, Alice the «.«, .[roe at popular prices.

.Hamilton Presbytery. Houston, Helen Boomer, Ethel Suckling. 1
At the Hamilton Presbytery meeting to- Ethel Wright. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Fred 

day the brethren wrestled with the report Cox were host eases, 
presented on the proposed arrangement 
of the Blnbrook and Saltflect and Black- 
heath, Abingdon and Seneca circuits. At 
Inst the Presbytery decided nothing conld 
lie done this time, beyond giving the Blaik 
heath circuit pulpit supply for a fear.

Rev. Dr. Fraser was nominated as Mode 
rotor of the Hamilton and London nod, 
which will meet in Brantford on April 24.
Rev. D. G. Cameron of Strabane asks to lie 
allowed to resign.

oooooocooooooooooooo »

HAMILTON NEWSEstablished
1870.

40 » --

OOOOOOOOOOOO
Craven, Rev. Father O'Reilly, Dr. William 
Griffin and Prof. Morrisey.

A Sadden Death.
John Scotland, an elderly G. T. R. cn- 
neer, whose home was at 68 Crook-street, 

led suddenly this afternoon. He went out 
for n walk shortly after 8 o'clock and when 
on York-atreet, between Queen and. Bay- 
streets, he was seized with hemorrhage of 
the lungs. Blood came from his mouth and 
nose, and he sat on a doorstep. In a few 
moments he was dead. Deceased had been 
in poor health for a year past. He leaves a 
widow and family.

Man’s busi
ness suit may 
properly be 
termed his 
living suit.

$

Rumor That the Employers Will Rot 
Allow Shop Committees in 

the Foundries,As such it 
must be of 
correct cut, 
well-fitting 
and comfort
able—
“our kind.'1

AND MOULDERS ARE WRATHY.

■Hospital
ity Dispensed by Father Cra

ven—General News.

Chosen Friends at Homi

Pauline hall Next Week.
“The White Heather" drew an Immense 

audience to the Toronto Opera House yes
terday afternoon, ana despite the rainy 
weather there was another good andlence u 
the evening. "The White Heather ' is eas y 
the best acted and best staged dramatic 
production presented here this season, ana 
will be followed next week by none other 
than the famous comic opera prima donna, 
Pauline Hall, who will be accompanied ana 
supported by wbat the management terms 
the "most expensive, refined, genteel and 
best company of vaudevlileurs ever present
ed at a Toronto theatre." Miss Hall has 
never been heard here, except at high 
prices, but during her engagement at the 
Toronto the regular popular schedule of tne 
theatre will remain unchanged. She will ap
pear at each of the nine performances, 
matinees being announced for the usual 
days, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
The sale of seats Is now In progress.

The Its weave is 
largely a mat
ter of discre
tion, and since 
all new materi
als are here 
—your taste 
will be easily 
gratified.

The little green program was well carried 
out, and much enjoved. It included a harp 
solo. "Oft In the Stilly Night," by Miss 
R.van; "Relieve Me. If All Those Endearing 
Young Charms" and “The Minstrel Boy," 
two beautiful Irish songs, by Miss Mary H. 
Smart; a song. "Paddy," by Mr. Blight: a 
capital recitation, “The Wee Ta y Table." 
by Miss Burns; the lovely song, "Kathleen 
Mnvoumeen," by Miss Ronnn: "Love's 
Young Dream" and "Kate Kearny," most 
effectively

Hamilton, April 11.—(Special.)—The meet
ing of the Moulders’ Union, which was to 
have been hold this evening, was positioned 
till to-morrow night, as Organizer Keougb 
did not arrive until a few hours before the 
hour of meeting. It Is stated, however, 
that the bosses have decided not to grant 
shop committees, and the trouble has taken 
a serious aspect again. Many of the mould
ers are wratby and are now In favor of 
holding out for the IS per cent. Increase or 
strike.

Hamilton Connell, Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends, held an at home In the 
Waldorf Hotel to-night. About 300 mem 
bers and friends were present. Speeches 
were delivered by Rev. H. I. Allan, Grand 
Councillor, of Trenton ; W. F. Montague, 
W. F. Campbell and others. A good niusi- 

ran: was presented, and this whs

At thiswas appointee to çuqu..= -----trouble in the East Seneca Chimb. Mr. 
James Mitchell asked for the Investigation.

sung by Mr. Bern rose, and two 
quartets, “Has. Sorrow Thy Young Days 
Shaded?" and "The Young May Moon,” 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. Fred Cox. Miss 
llonan, Mr, Bemrose and Mr. Blight. An 
Irish Jig. danced In costume by Master 
hie McNeil, was n great treat; Bobble Is 
one of Toronto's many phenomenal child
ren, who sing and dance like fairies. Miss 
Mockrldge accompanied the singers very ac
ceptably.

Minor Matters.
Judge Snider to day allowed Elizabeth 

Alexander, the colored woman who attempt-
*‘U°e BartoneTÔ^nsLVrounci. will bold a 
special meeting next Tuesday evening, to 
bear both sides of the controversy respect
ing the T.. H. & B. Company's use of
^W^Ii'miMs of tlie Red Lion Hotel, Dun- 
dis was yesterday lined $20 and costs for 
breaking the liquor law. Chief Twiss prose
‘’clarence Haines, the Lynden young man 

1,0 shot himself, was alive this afternoon, 
of the choir and the ushers of St. Patrick's R. J. Eland and John H y slop have leased 
Church a banquet in Knapman's parlors this the Ancaster Mineral pesort froni ■
evening. Aliout 50 persons were present. I Sujlth, Toronto. They will take posses 
Speeches were delivered by Chancellor In May.

Rob-

We would 
emphasize 
particularly; 
several lines 
of striped 
and checked 
worsted

at $15.00
and all-wool
tweeds

At the Grand To-Morrow.
The title, "A Dangerous Maid," of the 

New York Casino attraction, which comes 
to the Grand to-morrow night. Is not strict
ly significant if the plot is understood cor
rectly, for in reality the "Maid only 
Imagines herself to be such a dreadful 
young woman. The false light in which she 
is seen for a time Is finally removed and 
propriety, proportion and truth are dlscov- 
ereu In lieu of the nightmare In which 
she first appears. The story Is a fairy ro
mance reduced to the current period, une 
Is said to get the key to the situation In 
the first act; without it the auditor would 
be lost. This deduction should serve as a 
caution to tardy comers. As a production 
there is, it Is asserted, but little to be de
sired in "A Dangerous Maid.' The cast 
is efficient, embracing as it does some com
petent people, as Madge Lessing, Julius 
Hteger, Mayme Gebrue, Richard Carle, 
Christopher Bruno, Raymond Hitchcock 

ballet Is pronounced In
spiriting, the music of the I test, the scenery 
and costuming admirably picturesque. Vis- 
ale Lottos will give a number of her splen
did Impersonations during tbe performance.

• • •
The W. A. A. expect another crush to

night. It will be a French night, and Mrs. 
W. D. Matthews and Mrs. Riddle will be in 
charge: they will he assisted by Mrs. Gray
son Smith, the Misses Clark. Leila Mc
Dowell, Osier, Chadwick, Amo Osier, Coch
rane, Birdie Warren, Hees, Sheila Mac- 
dmigall, Leila McKay. Maggie Gooderham, 
Stanton, Dwight. Bessie McDonald, Georgia 
Cromble, Plummer, Back, Arthurs.

cal prog
followed by a dance, Nelllgan's Orchestra 
supplying the music. C. Kllgour was floor 
manager. -

Father Craven's Hospitality.
Chancellor Craven tendered the members

Miss Charlotte Ross. B.A., ' of Toronto 
University, has been chosen as one of the 
lire women representing different nations to 
represent Canada at the International Conn
ell of Women, which meets In London In 
June. The subject under discussion with 
these five women will be the Ideal higher 
education of .women, and Miss Ross will 
have the honor of opening the debate.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Devoted Specially to 5 

the Interests of our y 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

et $10.00

Woman’s g 
World... t

This subject 
calls to mind 
our lop coats

7.50 to $15
and others. TheMRS. GUILFORD’S FATE SETTLED.

Pleaded Guilty to Manslaughter and 
Was Sentenced to Ten Years' 

Imprisonment.
Bridgeport. Conn.. April 11.—At 2.20 p.m. 

Dr. Nancy A. Guilford, who bas been on 
trial on a charge alleging murder In the 
second degree, and whose trial has been or
dered discontinued, on account of Illness of 
Juror Gregory pleaded guilty to manslaugh-

The March King.
John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster and 

composer of all tbe popular marches of 
tbe day, with bis band, will give two con
certs in Massey Hall on Saturday. The 
lowest price of admission will be 50 cents. 
Mr. Sousa holds that bis baud Is a "lltt'e 
better than any other," and wilt not con
sent to any more 25-cent seats at any of bis 
concerts.

A
Clares, an Impossibility for any girl, even 
with a very fine natural voice, to become 
a singer In less than three years. Madame 
Marches! says that 10 and 20 years ago no 
opera singer ever ventured to sing in pub
lic before live or six years of hard work: 
she will not take a pupil In opera under 
three years, and she prefers to take them 
for four. Provincialism demands that a 
singer be complete In one or two years; a 
knowledge of the scope and demands or 
art changes such views. Mdlle. Toronta 
also condemned the folly of girls who sacri
ficed their health by living on bread and 
butter diet to eke out their allowance. The 
perfection of tone only comes from a well- 
nourished body and physical well being; and 
insufficient nourishment is rulnoua, to the 

I voice. Ï

Oak Hall 
Clothiers,
iiS to ini King 
Street E., Opp. 
St. James’ 
Cathedral.

An Interesting and Interested visitor to her 
native city is Miss Florence Brimson, bet
ter known to the professional world as 
Mdlle. Toronta. Miss Brimson Is living 
quietly at the Arlington for a few weeks 
with her mother, who Is her devoted com
panion, and resting after the season's 
arduous work In opera In New York, Phila
delphia, Buffalo, and other cities. She has 
Just returned from a flying, happy visit to 
New York, where she signed, this week, a 
very flattering contract for another year. 
Tlje contract includes both conc-yQ nod 

necessitate M^ss 
going t* New York In May for several con
certs, after which she will be free< yii Sep
tember, when her regular season begins.

The Americans, who are very quick to 
appropriate the best talent In the musical 
world, have shown the greatest delight In 

! Miss Brimaon'e art. and the contract Just 
; signed Is substantial evidence of the favor 
she found among the critical and fastidious

The sentence of the court was that Mrs. 
Guilford lie lined $1 and sentenced to ten 
years in prison. Gounod'» “Redemption.”

There was a splendid rehearsal of the 
chôma and orchestra at the Massey Hall 
•ast night. The harps, trumpets and Celes
tial choir effects were exceedingly good, 
and those who are privileged to be present 
to-morrow have a treat In store. Th<> solo
ists are the best that could be procured on 
the continent. The management have re
served all the seats In the ball, so that it 
will he to the advantage of those going to 
secure their seats In advance.

Bijou Theatre.
Tbe bright burlesques given by the Moulin 

Rouge Company are being enjoyed by large 
crowds at each performance .and no lover 
of bright entertainment should miss 
paying the Bijou a visit this week.

At the Umpire.
The club swinging and Juggling at this 

music hall la the beat Toronto ever saw. 
The man on tbe ladder Is a marvel. See 
him this afternoon and evening.

A Charming Recital.
Mrs. Leonora James-Kennedy g 

recital In Guild Hall last nigh 
largely attended. She was ably 
Miss Gertrude Hughes, Mr. Paul 
Mrs. Edward Fanlds.

Mrs. Kennedy's opening number w*s “The 
Daisy's Secret," which she rendered in a 
bright, buoyant way, that won applause. 
"Stars," "Violets," “Lullaby," “A May 
Morning." "Thou'rt Like a Lovely Flower," 
“The Swallows," "You Called to Me," “A 
Red, Red Rose,” "An Open Secret," 
others of her charmingly 
lions.

Miss Hughes as an elocutionist is making 
a fair name for herself. Her "Leah, the 
Forsaken." was rendered with an Intelli
gence that the superficial reciter would 
overlook. "La Rue Stake»" brought ont 
her dramatic ability and showed the modu
lations of her voice to good ad ventage.

Paul Hahn was, ns ever, admirable.
Mrs. Fanlds at tbe piano was a model of 

graceful technique.

A Day at the Police Coart.
Bella Blair of 63 John-etreet paid in the 

Police Court yesterday for the damage that 
she did on Monday night to the home of 
Mrs. Leathers at 143 West Adelaide-»!reel.

John Kendrick was sent to the Central 
Prison tar fstir months for neglecting to re
turn a hOggyne had hired.

Vvarw. irlri enters "first what Is called Robert Wardrobe, a lad, was honorably 
the baby class. Marchesi always teaches in acquitted of a charge of stealing a letter 

n,i xfHiie Toronta nolnted out the from Messrs. Henderson & Davidson In advantage 3?t;hSi Sÿ? ?U"a girl the Equity BU„dings, at Adelaide and Vic
nrnflt"hr °the lÏÏ&rtto’n 'oftheottera to HarryBramroer. the young man who 
profit by VL“,1L” to avold^hem. broke Into S. Helpert's second-hand store
„ n.t ie rn frnm ?h, tàdieF» eritielsm of nt 309 West Queen-street, was committed 
the others. In the baby class, then, the girls j to the Central Prison- ^iro^stMUng^iend 
remain for «he persona pIpe wnï romandM ^muriSw.' 8
^:,rJuînco0r^.rp,eac.ngtlilh8e Veers'“of
the voice, and much depends upon the stud- « «irSi Rldee was taxed*! and costs for ent's Intelligence and Vïe»»™» be”g dîsWkriy « vTctorfa-sWeet.
romains here, it takes about " f.h*r|ee Stephens, charged with vagrancy,to properly place the voice. She then passes ”
Into another class, where she sings exer- vas reteasea. 
fiscs by Marchesi, till she thinks she wl’l „ . . _
never get a song to sing as long as she Will be Tried In Canada,
lives: finally, however, she Is rewarded jn the suit of Murphy v. The Phoenix 
with a tiny little song with words. From Bridge Company, the Divisional Court yes- 
thls she passes Into tbe concert class, where terday held that the writ was properly 
she spends the rest of her time, If she is served on the company's paymaster nt Corn- 
going to be a concert singer. From this she wall. The appeal was from an order setting 
passes into the opera class, and long days aside the writ on the ground that the pny- 
ot hard work follow. master was not an authorized agent. The

, • , effect Is that the action, arising out of the
Finally, said Miss Brimson, unless a girl Cornwall bridge d'saster. will he tried at 

loves her art better than everything else Cornwall, Instead of In Pennsylvania.useless 
e is an : 

some

WILL SEE THE MANAGER.
Irwe * " 5rt 
ext Go

Brimson'»opera, and will
Engineers axd Ft

G. R. Will N
the G.

to Montreal.
Next month a deputation of the Brother

hoods of Locomotive Firemen and of loco
motive Engineers will wait on the manager 
of tbe G. T. B. at Montreal, and ask for
a re-adjustment of the running time, govern
ing the working hours, and a slight Increase 
In wages.

The discharge of the engineers in charge musical people of New York. The gods have 
of the engines at the recent collision at been kind to Miss Brimson. She has not 
Shakespeare will also be brought up. It only a fine voice, but Intelligence, a charro
is claimed the engineers were not solely re- Ingly vivacious and "taking" manner, 
sponsible. beauty of face, combined with expression, to

It I* likely that Chief Arthur and Grand a most enviable degree, and youth at Its 
Master Bargs nt will accompany the députa- most attractive stage. Young a» she Is, 
tl0D- she has already made a reputation, and

ave a gong 
t. It was 

aided by 
Hahn andU. S. ARMY ON A PEACE BASIS.

Order* Will be leaned To-day Dis
charging a Whole Army of 

General».
Washington, D.C., April 11.—An order has 

been prepared at the War Department for 
e reorganization of the army on a peace 
basis, and It probably will be Issued to
morrow. Most of tbe general officers of 
the Volunteer establishment will be mus-

were 
executed aelcc-ln the whole world, It is simply 

to try to do anything fine; the Ilf 
arduous one; every day is filled with 
line of study, and, from 8.30 o'clock in the 
morning till 7.30 o'clock at night, It I* one 
long day of study. Going to the opera 1» 
necessary occasionally, and Sunday tea 
parties, at which there are only girls, and 
where everybody talks "shop," Is tbe only 
dissipation allowed. No dances and no 
parties are permissible. A girl must lie 
very serious in her art; she mast choose 
between pleasure and study; in this, as in 
everything else, she cannot serve two mas
ters.

To Quash a Railway Bonn» Bylaw.
Application was yesterday made to Justice 

Rose by a ratepayer of St. Thomas to an
nul, on the ground of Irregularity, the by
law, by which that city was to give the 
Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Com
pany a bonns of *20,000 In connection with 
the proposed extension of that line from 
Rldgetown to St. Thomas. Judgment was 
reserved.

ft x>
d

9tered out and radical changes made In the 
staff departments of the same. Including 
the discharge of about 60 paymasters. With 
the exceptions of Generals Otis. Shatter. 
Lawton and McArtb 
Major-Generals

If/s’ x<
all the Volunteer 

discharged.

330 Went West.
Three hundred and fifty settlers took In 

the sixth Homeseekers' execnrslon to the 
Northwest yesterday. Their baggage took 
tin several cars. Next Tuesday a party of 
Mennonltes from Fort Wayne, Ind., will fol
low suit.

2*will
G.T.R. Burning» Still Increasing.
Montreal. April 11.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway system earnings. April 1 to 
7 • 1800, $473,542; 1808, $470,005; Increase,
$2547.

A Toronto Staffer** Sacre**.
Ml»* Bessie Bonsall, who ha* been la 

New York city for the past few weeks, has 
been engaged to sing with Sousa's Band at 
a series of concerts to be given at New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing
ton,

hi
Among the Incidents in her professional 

career, which Miss Brimson prizes most, 
was one which occurred in Philadelphia, 
when Miss Brimson was singing Micaeala 
during the opera season there. A well- 
known Toronto lady, who is noted for her 
generous, kindly nature and deeds, was 
visiting In Philadelphia at tbe time. She 
did not know Miss Brimson, and the young 
ringer was ignorant of her presence In the 
opera house the first night. This lady was 
so delighted with Miss Brimson** per
formance and so charmed with the recep
tion her singing 
audience, that 
to know that some home people were there 
and proud of her triumph; so the following 
night she despatched an Immense bouquet 
of roses to the green-room before Miss 
Brimson's appearance, bearing the legend, 
“From some Toronto women.’8 Miss Brim
son said she was unspeakably touched witli 
the little kindness and sang all the better 
for the home greeting. Later she discover
ed’ that it was only one woman who so 
gracefully spoke for the home people.

aK

if mi: it

171?

Pride Goethu
'À Heady for the Horse Show.

The Claremont horses arrived In the city 
yesterday for the horse show, and are quar
tered at Dr. Smith's stables. There arc 
seven In the lot, and Include five that have 
not been exhibited before In Toronto. The 
pacers Reflector and Goddard were here last 
year. The others are:

Hackney: Lord Rosebery, Imported to •*- 
place Royal Standard.

Clydes: McArley, Duke of Fife, McQneei 
and Aberdeen.

The committee have everything In readi
ness for the opening In the Armouries to
morrow morning.

IÏ ‘Before a Fall.»
Some proud people think 

they have strong constitu
tions, and ridicule the idea 
of disease. Such people 
neglect their health, let the 
blood run down, and their 
stomach, kidneys and liver 
become deranged.

XI

Mile. Toronta as Mieœala.L*
received from the immense 
she wanted Miss Brimsonthere can be no doubt that there Is a future 

before her that will confer distinction, not 
only upon herself, but upon Toronto, her 
birthplace.

Miss Brimson Is very much Interested In 
the question-of girls going abroad to study. 
Like Miss Margaret Huston, she declares 
that a girl must have plenty of money, 
leal appreciation, brains, good health, and n 
gift for hard, steady work.

Miss Brimson says that It should be ascer
tained at the very outset whether a girl's 
voice is going to repay the expense of three 
years’ study In Taris. This can only he done 
by consulting an unprejudiced musician, 
whose specialty is the voice, and who knows 
whereof lie speaks. It Is pitiful to see the 
numbers of girls in Taris who have been 
scut by misguided friends, under the im
pression that their voices will repay culti
vation. It Is all very well for rich peop'e 
to thus squander money, but when you hear 
of mothers and fathers mortgaging their 
homes to give girls, who will never amount 
to anything musically, a year or two abroad, 
It is more than pitiful; It is tragic.

Hawes’
3-oo
Hats.

mus-
McCrnelten-Hnmphrey.

Last night at Bond-street Congregational 
Church, Miss Mabel Humphrey, daughter of 
Mrs. V. T. Humphrey, 305 Yonge-stree:, 
was married to Joseph McCracken, all of 
Toronto. Rev. Morgan Wood officiated. The 

Don't he foolish about your health. Use bridesmaid was M<as Lottie Humphrey and 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and you will prevent the best man James McKenney. The ttsh- 
thc fall and save your pride. era were: Dr. MeTherson, Messrs. E. L.

Scrofulous ili|> Disease — “ My boy Hartwell, It. McKenney and James Mc- 
Wlltie lmd scrofulous hip disease from a Cracken. #
baby. Abscesses developed. Months at the The newly wedded couple, after the cere- 
hospital, with best treatment, did no good, roony, went to their home at 473 Dundns- 
q bey said be would never walk again. He street, 
vas helpless and wasted away, to nothing 
but skin and bone. Hood's Sarsaparilla had Awoln.t the A nor i.lwhe r<ihelped me, and I gave It to him. Imagine . .^*"}"** * * 
my delight at a wonderful change. Al>-
scesses nil healed, crutches thrown away. °i,hv« 11A«vr"tg* mlHe Is now tail and stout, perfectly well and }}• G. I h)all of the Bodega Hotel. His 
the thanks are all due to Hood's Harsapa- «“£5, 7,1l.dfK*
rllla. Other mothers with crippled children ^ w f mantles used by Mr. I hyall
should know this." Mrs. Emma V. Duff, " "Innln,Sn»!™*"L°,n ‘.IfP°‘' lVniiuiiri iiHug ents. In the argument Allan McNahb ap-IYrrvoa*ne»*-"I was weak, nervous an ! L£***’ÿ *l>r A,.r* i'byall UI>d Messrs. Illlton A 
very delicate; staggered in attempting to; *',00<*8 *or the company, 
italk. Hood’s Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills I
made me well. I 'eel like another person.” Architect Get* 9150 and Co*t*.
Mrs. Lizzie Sherbert, Conduit-street, Ext., Judge McDougall yesterday awarded the 
Annapolis. Md. plaintiff In the suit of Architect Brown

Dy*pep»io - We all use Hood s Sar- against A. J. H. Eckardt a verdict for $130 
sa pa rllla. It cured my brother-in-law and an(j costs.
myself of dyspepsia. I owe my life to it.”, , Mints of McNally v. Boisseau and Mc-
M. H. Kirk, 607 t ranklln-street, Pliiladel- Klndsey v. Dancy have been traversed to 
P‘lia- the May County Court. The action of

Archibald v. Lloyd will be tried to-day.

Miss Annie Hunter, who has been for 
mnny months In British Columbia, on a 
visit to her brother, Mr. Gordon Hunter 
of Victoria, returned home on Saturday.

Miss Emma Fraser, *95, the only woman 
Ph.D. of Toronto, and a sister of Prof. 
Fraser of Toronto University, has been 
appointed to the chair In French In Elmira 
College, New York. The women of our 
University are beginning to meet with the 
same encouragement ana recognition across 
the line that has long been extended to 
the men graduates. It Is a compliment to 
our University that her sons and daughters 
are chosen to fill such responsible positions.Perhaps the name is not so fa

miliar to Toronto gentlemen as 
some other makers we could name, 
but in New York “ Hawes” means 
quality and style every time—we 
have been appointed selling agents 
for this celebrated New York hat— 
and have it in hard and soft felts, 
blacks, browns and other popular 
shades—we pay duty on it and sell 
it for the same price it is sold on 
Broadway—83.00.

If you prefer a felt to a silk hat 
for the Horse Show, we recom
mend a Hawes-

The following facts may be helpful to 
girls who contemplate studying In Paris, 
but who have only vague Ideas as to the 
actual expense a two or three years' course 
will entail. Marches! charges $70 per month 
for lessons, and living In a decent pension 
cannot be had under $50 or $60 per month.
Then the French lessons, which the student 
must take at first every morning, cost $1 
per lesson; they may be taken three times q 
week later, but at the same rate. An ac
companist is another necessity; Monsieur 
Mnsgin, to whom the student goes on the 
odd days, between her lessons with Mar
chesi, charges $15 per month; added to 
these are the lessons In acting; the best 
man for this branch of the work is Mons.
Bert In of the Opera Comique, Paris, who 
charges $3 for one lesson per week, or if 
in class, $2 for each Jesson. Latest accounts ‘from’fashion centres do-

^ . clnre that party and dinner gowns showMiss Brimson was very emphatic in con- Uo sleeves at nil. Many 
damnation of those who expect so much the shoulders, being held from falling fur- 
from singers who have not spent, nt least, ther by a narrow strap passing o*-er each 
three years In $tudy abroad; It Is, she jk-- ^boulder. It must lie 4 matter of regret

A great deal more attention Is being paid 
to dressing the hair than ever before in 
this country. When dressed for ceremoni
ous occasions some kind of standing de
coration Is worn, but the towering bunch of 
feathers that threatened last 
to have fallen completely from 
el led effects are more In vogue now. rang 
Ing from the diamond tiara to the glittering 
aigrette, made of gold, and tiny gems 
that are of the first water, or of some 
one of the pretty make-believe lewelled Imi
tations. When, however, the hair must be 
dressed so that n hat can be worn, and also 
look nice when It is taken off, the high de
coration Is out of the question. Curving side, 
top and bac k pomnadour combs of cut shell, 
of gold-tipped shell, or gem-decorated gold, 
or their Imitations are the most «useful.

year seems 
favor. Jew-

%CCdi SaMapwiiHa
Let the Draper Say.

Gentlemen who are careful to be properly 
clothed at sneh a season ns the horse show 
presents will he Just ns particular In their 
dress all tbe year round. Henry A. Taylor, 
Draper, the Itossln Block, makes specialty 
of special garments for epeclal event».

J. & J. Lugsdin of them fall off
Ilood’s Pills cure liver ills ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.J. W. T. FAIRWF.ATHHR & CO.

122 YON GIB ST-

I
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BUSINESS CARDS.
•TYR. a- J' EDWARDS, DENTIST, n 1 j King-street west, Toronto. «g*
HI cKENNA S - THEATRICAL 
iVI fancy costumer. ISO1/, King west.
rp BY OUR POPULAR 20C DIN!
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.
Y I IJTSON & SON. ROOFERS,
XI Queen east, Toronto.
A/TARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS 4 
III contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

TRUST FUNDS V
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES-

and

Is i
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuation Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

we

TRACING INFORMATION.
130 1305 B'VVAY. w. 

beat 'em, so do 
our clients, and 
they will vouch 
for ns. EUREKA 
SYSTEM and 

SPECIALS ALWAYS WIN. Money re- 
funded to nil weekly clients If “POINT. 
KBS." EUREKA SYSTEM, do not wln-fl 
days' trial. $1 dally: $•> weekly. Mail 
ORDERS WIRED EARLY. Eureka Turf 
Bureau, 1305 Broadway, N.Y.

EUREKATHOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, Lin
quaBUILDINGS,BOARD OF TRADE 

TORONTO.

C11
PATENTS.

TWOTk if ANUFACTUKERS AND INVESTOR* 
JJX —We offer for sale a large line nf 
new Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits- 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The Tie 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto,

BASEBi
Our Mantles can be used on any burner. 
They wear oetter, grivo better light than 
any others on the market.

We want your business.

Doc Shep 
Teammer?

a licl miinutacturer.' 
Lite Building, To-

K. DIXON, COMMISSION 
chant, patent 

ConfederationF.
agent,
ronto. Manager 

Crescent A. 
for Satnrda 
on the law« 
applications 
therefore, - 
est looking 
seated Toro 
Crescent* 
from preset 
to do thro 
summer, 
ville was t 
In May am 

The team 
. follows: 

Armstrong 
(enpt. and 
»», Spencer 
ton cf.

Besides F 
and Glassfi 
and will ap 
will be nea 
Instructed t 
baseball, wi

ACCOUNTANTS.
B Queen St. Bast, Toronto. Ont.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor and Assigns^ 
----  34. VICTORIA STREET.StockweM, Henderson 4 Co.,

108 King West.

light Jackets: whlpeords and other light 
overcoats, French cleaned. Coals, pants and 
vest» cleaned or dyed: lace and fancy cur
tains cleaned or dyed: fine laces cleaned; 
silk blouses French cleaned or dyed; feath
ers cleaned or dyed and curled; gloves clean
ed; all sorts of sundries cleaned or dyed. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Account, of Joint brock. Merrauti.e an* 
Manufacturing eslabUshmenis, Ac,, thor. 
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
tbods re-arranged and simplified 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up nmter assignment».
Partnership Interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, sysUmlzed and clutd.
Irregularities tn accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

t
;

<^"ANSY PULLS £
HOTELS.

rp HE GRAND UNION.
JL CHARLES A. CAMPBELL Forest

A moveme 
of courts of 
ters. In the 
ganiratlon o 
ton the Inlt 
team will sti 
will be sent 
city during 
steps taken

Toroi
Represent; 

Baseball Lei 
mil's Hotel, 
receive appl 
the last me 
signified the 
it la hoped 
chosen at I 
teams wish! 
Invited to b

LOST.
tv TOLKN MONDAY NIGHT FROM CON. 
O 8, Lot 13, Vaughan, dark hay horse 
oKout 10 years old, white spot on hind foot, 
also lump on Inside of off hlrnl leg, also 
square box buggy and real buffalo robe lined 
with black cloth. Reward for return of the 
above to Samuel McClure, Woodbrldge, P.O.

-tn LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. 4 I

BALMORAL CASTLE,HELP WANTED.
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on thla 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, *2 to 
$3; European, *1. Free bus to and from all 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

"NITANTED — GENERAL SERVANT — W small family. 62 Glen-road.
NITINTED-A PARLOR MAID AT THE YV Bishop Strachuu School. References 
required. 1 _____________ 86
ry OOD COOK WANTED, WAGES $20 
It per month. Apply Wablgoon H 
Wablgoon.

otcl. VETERINARY.
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

lnttrmary. Open day and
Fhllt

Pblladelph 
saw the 
team defeat 
Ctnh to-day 
score follow
Philadelphia 
Montreal ..

Batteries— 
end Douglas

\i; ANTED, BY A LARGE BUSINESS W house, a young man 22 to 25 years of 
age, thoroughly well educated, of gentle
manly address, a good penman and of sys
tematic habits. As the position will be of 
growing Importance, executive faculty and 
a talent for correspondence are essential. 
Apply, stating age, experience, references 
and expectations us to salary, to Box 70, 
World Office.

ronto. Horse 
night. Telephone 881.

STORIES.

171 AMIl.IES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
l1 wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage 'Company, 36V Spadlna- 
m ei; ue. ■ - . §SITUATIONS WANTED.

Â 8 CARETAKER OF BUILDING OR 
similar work, by single man, who has 

other partial employment. Wages, $4 a 
week. West End preferred. Box 40, World.

There Is a 
Boss of last 
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striking ont 
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tlie cnp. Th 
night at 28b

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONEY LOA.VeD SALARIED PEG- 
sltlons with 
own names.

jVt pie holding permanent po 
responsible concerns upon their 
without security; easy payments. Tolman. 
81 Freehold Building. «14:7 »

PERSONAL.
/T*F^~În”"8ÏghÎT OF JTHE ' POSTMAN 
fjp Tuesday. Constance. T F YOU WANT TO -BORROW MONEY 

_1_ on household goods, pianos, organs, . I 
bicycles, hurtles and wagons, call and get > 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transite- 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Grotr- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King street west.

M. DEVEAN. MXG. OF "MY op
tician,” has removed to OVi Qncen 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered.
N.

T\ BTKCTIVB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
JLe Agency: Investigate all matter» refer
ring to burglary. em'.M-zzlement; collections 
a specialty; «trlcteet secrecy -observed. 
Room 12. Janes' Building. 73 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest reference».

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

£1 TOVKS—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND- 
Happy Thought for cash or on ea»y 

payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd. 142 Dnudas-street and 1421 
Queen-street west.__________ •
is IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

Business Cards. Billheads or Dodgers, 
fifty cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen Bari.
( y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 

Roaches, Red Bugs. No smell 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto._______
T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
Jj tools: Stnrrat and standard: also fell 
Hues of all kinds of milling cutters, »Ut- 
ting saws, etc. The A. It. Williams mMr 
cblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.
171 OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANG**' 
r piping, fittings, etc. The A. B. W1H 
llams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toront*.

rr |

COMING—The Lions of America

LIEUT. DAN GODFREY
“ The Garter King of Bandmasters." 

And his glorious
MASSEY 
MUSIC HALL, 
Friday,
April 21st, 
Afternoon and

BRITISH
GUARDS Evening.

Sale of seats begins 
next Monday at 
lYrrclI’s, 8 Ki 
West. Pri ngSt,

BAND Evening, $1,75c, 50c, 
441 at 25c. Matinee, 
75c. 50c, 25c.
10.000 people cheer
ed this band in New 
York attheScvcnth 
Regiment Armoury 
on March 25th.

some

England's Greatest, and
MR. BEN DAVIES,
Sweetest of British Tenors LEGAL CARDS,

T E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
,| . Etc,, Room 10, Medical Bldg. Pri- 
ïate funds at lowest rates, In sum» to »alt 
borrowers.

UVNTING FOR SDCKEUS.
Canadian Malle Flooded With Re

quests to Take a Chance In n 
German Lottery.

The Canadian malls are being used for 
gambling purposes. Hundreds of Toronto 
people have received letters posted in Lon
don, Eng., Inviting them to try their for
tune In the Great German Money Lottery, 
the headquarters of which are In Bremen. 
It Is not likely that Canadians will be suck
ers enough to bite, but wbat makes them 
hot Is the fact that all these letters have 
been Insufficiently paid, and before deliv
ery the recipient» have to whack up four 
cents extra to be Informed, on opening lhe 
envelope, of this gambling fake. The Post
master-General ought to trace these letters 
to their source and protect the public of 
Canada.

LLB., BARRISTER, 
v Public, 18 and *E. HANSFORD, 

Solicitor, Notary 
g-strect west.fKln 4

,J. M' Barrisle'r, Solicitor, "Dlneeo Boljd- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
it RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.
/ v AMERON & LEE,
1/ llcitors. Notaries,
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide e*»L
VT ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, BHEP- IVL ley & Middleton. Maclaren. Macdoi- 
aid, Sbepley & Donald. Barristers, Solid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loan 
ou city property at lowest rates.

Phone

•I Baseball 
Baseball 
Baseball 
Baseball 
Body Pro 
Baseball

T7-1LMF.R & IRVING, BARRISTERS, IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street we«, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvin*Dr. Von Stan'» Pineapple Tablet», 

at All Dro*grl»t», 35c a box—60 
Tablet». Small size, 10c.

C. H. Porter.
T OBB A BA I III), BABBISTlSBÿ SO- 
1 j Heitors, ratent Attorneys, ete^J9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street jwjb 
corner Toronto-streer, Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Batro»

1ART.
- rOUTKAlT 
24 King stre*FOKSTKU

Booms:
T W. L. 1 
U • Painting, 
west, Toronto. Uni>

MARRIAGE LICENSES.___________
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE » | 
0 Toronto-street. Eve» t J-----8. MARA

____Licenses,
Ir.gs., 680 Jartla-street.
II. SEMI

G>mPARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

! spRitfmeat of Canada at Its next session, by tne 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Acci- ■ ■
dent Insurance Company, for *n. flCVm ________amend the art of incorporation of tbe com- j
=,r.7S..i'.r;sr.sK';j, I n,e nar
for other purposes. I)ate<! at Toronto till* ■ 1 lu 1IU1
26th day of January. 1899. ’‘'V,. E __ ,,,
stock. Nesbitt. Chadwick & Riddell, ■ 35 Kill
tors for tbe .applicant»,

i

Dr. Von Stan'» Pineapple Tablet»
convenient ns n 
re distress after

are pleasant to the taste, 
vest-pocket remedy to relie 
eating, and for nl! derangements of the 
stomach. They quickly care tbe worst 
forms of dyspepsia.

CHAPTER V.

L Have ye heartburn?
2. Hare ye sour stomach?
8. Have ve distress after eating?
4. These are signs of advancing dys
pepsia. At this stage the trouble Is 
easily cured.
5. Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets 
give Instant, relief. They aid digestion 
and banish the cause which produces 
Dyspepsia. These Tablets Come sixty 
In a box. Price 35 cent».
10 cent».

Small size

+KH+,

z

Never Disappoints
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Cannot Beat
&THE IMMENSE PLANT
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WHERE THE

1Jack Scholes Expected in Toronto 
April 28th—Athenaeums 

Getting Ready.
Massey-Hairis'On with the dance! Let Joy 

be unconflnw! ;
No sleep till mom, when youth 

and pleasure meet.
To chase the 

with flying

/.

Is in the quality of an Indigo Blue Serge Suit that 
we are making

S» MADE IS VERY FULLY EQUIPPED.hours
YRON.

glowing 
feet.” -BÀ

PatentHIS MODEST STORY OF FIGHTS.To Order for $15.00 ’È

Leather 
Dress Shoes

Lined with a fine serge lining. Fitting and making 
qualities are always At at

Ho Vale-Glorying Boa.ta—How He 
Waa Handicapped by a 

Wrenched An

Iz."
■f I? 1Champion Jack Scholes, who has covered 

himself with glory In England, tells the 
story of bis battles for the featherweight 
championship of Great Britain In a letter 
dated from Loudon, March HO, which his 
father, John F. Scholes, received last night.

From the Athenaeum s caoiv-

Crawford Bros $5-oo z

)Ordered Tailoring Only.
TWO STORES: àgK^.tà»^Æ8^SXBulldlnar-

He says:
gram expressing congratulations 1 see that 
you received mine of March "28. Well. 1 
suppose you would like to hear bow things 
went on that day. I can assure you It 
was no walkover, I had to go for It from 
the drop of tile hat, and also worked at 
a disadvantage.

Offleers Elected at the Annual Meet- The itrst thing that was discouraging on 
/ ‘ „ """ my entering the ring was the slippery con-
Ins—Good Prospect» Abend. dit Ion of the floor. You know at borne

The annual meeting of the Varsity Lawn wo have all padded floors, but here I was 
held yesterday afternoon surprised when 1 got there to And that 

In the gymnasium with a large number of they had ath^l®ln ^^*n ^^r,ona 
students In attendance first bout there was no resin on it at an.

The reports from last season showed the N‘ow ?^Td”not Ethane up very
club to have had a successful season, both -vou ^ j**.«»1vth wmid vf.n°pnn see cleariy
p^ccTC^ ayeHaranare 1 «Ef b^r I WgJS&g. "““Sfhe^ïeflows "wh^

gasss eboat>came on wltb 'rubbcr

week to discuss tbe matter. The offleers 601 u_,. ’ . r„ h„
elected for the ensuing year were: They Punched In Cll

Patrons, Hon. William Mnlock. J. Hoskln, Another thing that bewildered me was tne 
Q.C., A W Carrnthers, M.A., Bov Elmore "'«X they punched In clinches. I expected 
Harris. A Butherford, and G H Needier, them to break away, but ln»tond W

sswJssïifwïwviJî?»
sssSJtX■ as fia'» ran atsi uisnoim, George A Bertram, J Wilson. through things a little better, and from

then on I Improved. In the third round 
my bad left arm got tangled up in Bussell s. 
lie gave a o.tilck twist, and my arm gave 
out. I Just managed to win out after an 
extra round. When I reached the dressing 
room 1 couid not raise my arm. This was 
my drawback all through the remaining 
Iwuts. I had also hard luck as regards 
byes. My second man (Sheen! was fresh, 
he having knocked his innn Into dreamland 
after 30 seconds sparring. He nearly flxed 
me in the second round. I have a faint 
recollection of seeing a grand dlsnlay of 
fireworks, then a blank, and I found myself 
stretched out on my hack, rubbing my 
eyes.

Gentlemen will find here 
the most shapely and 
beautiful Patent Leather 
Shoes—lace and Oxfords.

1u ÏBASEBALL MEN ARE ACTIVE. VARSITY LAWN TENNIS CLUB.

iDoe Shepherd's Fast Crescent A. C. 
Ten John Gulnane,That Will Meet Varsity

X 5on Saturday.
Manager Shepherd has rounded np his 

Crescent A.C. team and baa the nine ready 
for Saturday's opening game with Varsity 
on the lawn. He has been Inundated with 
applications for places on tbe outfit and, 
therefore, was enabled to collect the strong
est looking aggregation that ever repre
sented Toronto outside of the league. The 
Crescents will play Independently, and 
from present appearances will have plenty 
to do through the province the coming 
summer. Manager Bennett of Bowman- 
ville was tbe first In and asked for dates 
In May and June.

The team for Saturday will likely be as 
follows: . ,

Armstrong p, Benson c. Shepherd lb 
(capt. and manager), Poulter 2b, Ripley 
sa, Spencer 3b, Boss If, Synge cf, Hamil-

Besldes Fitzgerald, catcher, and Scott 
and Glassford, pitchers, are on the list, 
and will appear In later games. The men 
will be neatly uniformed and have been 
Instructed to play only a clean article of 
baseball, win or lose.

Tennis Club was No. 16 King Street West. e?

. tv102 Crowhurst# 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%- 
Tarsus Windward, Candock, Shell Lake, 
St. Wood. Buenos Ayrean and Stuttgart
8 'second race, 1 mlle-Hobart, 06 (Holden) 
4 to 1 I* George Kratz, 108 (J Hill), o lo 1 and 2 to LT Eva Klee, 106 (Everett), 
4 to 1 3 Time 1.43. Sir Gatian, M.iaka- 
dlnc, Sir Blaise, Meadow Thorpe, Chancer 
«ikI George B. Cox also ran.

Third race. 4 furlongs—Southern Girl, 10i 
(Everett 8 to 5, 1: Belle of Orleans, 10.» 
(T Burns), 3 to 1 and even 2; Ida Ford- 
ham 101 (Kuhn), lo to 1. 3. Time ,50%. 
Insurréetlon, The Laurel, Butterfly, Two 
Slipper, Ouoto, Mike Newman, Zerlba and 
Franklin Belle alao ran.

Fourth rare, Gaston Stakes, 4 furlongs— 
F. W. Brode, 118 (T Burns), 4 to 1, 
Flaunt, 108, Caywood, 2 to 1 and 3 to 6, 2; 
Mark Cheek, 118 (J Hill), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
50. F. W. Brode and Greenock coupled In 
betting. Greenock, Caviar, Dr. Riddle. 
Bound Lee, McMeekln and Petit Matrle also
"Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Ed. Tip 
ton, 101 (Aker), 8 to 1, 1; Wilson, 114 (’1 
Burns), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. 2; Forget Not, 
100 (Butter), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50%. Sal 
vurse, Tony Honlg, I’hlers, Mark Hannah, 
Searobber, Myosotis, Jim K. and Kitty Re
gent also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Coebet, 107 (Ever
ett), 3 to 1, 1: Hunan, 104w(Crowbur*t), 8 
to 1 and 3 to 1, 2: Catharine D., 102 (J 
Hill), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Kastalne, 
Loadstone, Itosle Burke, Cherry Head, 
Prince Eothen, Ionlst, Miss Fordbam and 
Ada T. also ran.

|SALESROOMS l
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets, 

1388 Queen Street West,

TORONTO.
IIi

Ix i
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Scots Get Ready for the Season, and 
Will Start Practice This Week. mA well-attended meeting of the Scots As

sociation Football Club was held last night 
at the Crown Hotel, Bay street, with the 
following members present: Messrs. Fyfe, 
Browning, Broughton, McDonald, 
mlchnel, Wilson, Held, Garwood, Johnston, 
McCnllum, McKendrlck, Marshall, Grant, 
Manning, Boston, Arnott, Mott.

following were chosen as a Tea* 
Committee for the year: Messrs. Grant, 
Fyfe, JnITray, McCnllum, Arnott and Mott.

It was decided to hold the first practice of 
the season on Saturday, April 13, and u 
match will be played before the league sea
son opens by the past and present players 
of the club. The prospects of tbe year are 
brighter than ever before. A lot of new and 
good players have been signed.

-

V
THE DEMAND FOR 1899

cForesters' Baseball League.
A movement is on foot within a number 

of courts of the Canadian Order of Fores
ters, In tbe city and suburbs, for the or
ganization of a baseball league. At Wcs- 

the initiative Is being taken up and a 
A circular

ur-

Hartford ;
The

ton Do we Four or Five Second».
out for four or 
tbe floor until

team will shortly be organized, 
will be sent to the various courts In the 
City during the week and other necessary 
steps taken to form the league.

I was knocked completely 
five seconds. I stayed on 
I thought 1 had reached the limit, Jumped 
up and was all right la about 12 seconds. 
My opponent quit about half way through 
the third round.

Intermission gave me about 2% hours' 
rest. We went out and had a good feed, 
and I Jollied my sore arm along (it was 
swelling and getting worse a!! tbe time) 
by rubbing It and giving It light exercise. 
We bought a pair of rubber-soled shoes. 
My next two men were also comparatively 
fresh, having both drawn byes In succes
sion. I had to box these two inside of 40 
minutes. They allowed me to wear my 
bandage. The first (Bedford) was a pretty 
close thing, and I Just won. My left was 
bad, and I could not use It effectively.

The next and last (Penny) was a furious 
go. In the second round I received another 
smash on the Jaw that revealed all the atars 
In the firmament. 1 stayed on my 
pretty nearly nine seconds, and then my 
man came at me like a crazy headed bull.

L'sed the Left Anyway,
, I did not try to spare my arm now, and 
In this and last round succeeded In using 
it with pretty good effect, winning out, as 
the pnpdr. says, with a little to spare.

1 received a good round of applause, and 
when It came my turn to receive my cup, 
the crowd nil.^hollered for a wneech. 1 
made one, very short, and received .... 
best anplinise or any. My hand was nearly 
torn off shaking hands, and you would be 
surprised to see how many ex-Toronto peo
ple came to shake with me, and you will 
be more surprised when I tell you that 
yonr old friend Tommy Trowel, whom we 
an understood to be dead and buried six 
months ago, came In to see.

Glad Hand From Everyone.
The officials and In fact everybody 

me a fine reception.

Bicyclesand 2,000iii
Toronto Baseball League.

Representatives of the Toronto Senior 
Baseball League will meet to-night In Ham-
roll's Hotel. King and Bathurst-atreets, to n-i.
ïr/'rsth^eUnrtwo^rThrcf't'^sIla"^ The anntaJ meetfng Jf theGorê Va.e

chosen at this meeting. Delegates from ner Bathurst and Queen-streets, at 8 
teams wishing to come Into the fold are o clock sharp. Members hnd those wishing 
Invited to be nresent to 30,0 are requested to he present.Invited to he present. The Gore Vales play the St. Mary s As-

sedation a practice match on the latter's 
grounds, corner Wellington and Slmcoe- 
streets, on Saturday afternoon next at 3 
o'clock sharp.

The Gore Vale Football Club (holders of 
the Toronto Football League trophy) 
would like to arrange games for outside

Is entirely without precedent, and by running our factories to their 
full capacity we are enabled to offer unequalled combinations of

I
Odom Rode Three Winners.

Washington, April 11.—Four favorites and 
a heavily backed second choice landed the 
money at Bennlnga to-day. The weather 
was perfect, and a large crowd, In which 
there were more ladles than-have yet at
tended, enjoyed the sport. Odom brought 
his three mounts first under tbe wire, and 
won on Prestidigitatrice from Thomas (.'at 
purely through superior Jockeysblp. 
first was the only close contest of tbe day. 
the other winners finishing lengths in front 
of their fields. The track was dry and 
fast.

First race, *300, for 3-year-old» and up
wards, a furlongs—Prestidigitatrice, 103 
(Odom), 9 to 20 and ont, 1 : Thomas Cat, 120 
(O'Leary), 12 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Weller, 101 
(Mitchell) 15 to 1, 3. Time L15 4-5. Tink
ler and Judge Warded also ran.

Second race, Mount Vernon Stakes, *400, 
for 2-year-old fillies, % mile—MIserleordln, 
114 (McCann) 1 to 10 and ont. 1; Primrose 
Day, 109 (Littlefield), 1 to 1(1 and out, 2: 
Eileen Daly, 109 (Hewitt) 25 to 1, 3. Time 
60 1-5. Three starters. Mlsérfcîirdla and 
Primrose Day coupled In betting as Morris 

the entry. -
Third race, *300, for 3-year-olds and up

wards, selling, 1 mile—Judge Magee, 811 
(Odom), 9 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1; Leando, 94 
(Moody), 5 to 2 and 3 to 5, 2: Oxnard, 103 
(Songer), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Cllmacus, 
Filament. Wordsworth, Water Girl, Ella 
Daly and Prince Auckland also ran.
„ *\,ollr!,h race, purse *800, for 2-year-olds, 
6-16 mile—Contester, 106 (Odom), 3 to 5 and 
out, 1; King Thistle, 102 (McGlone), 8 to 
5, and out, 2: Peeler, 102 (O'Leary), 40 to 
1, 3. Time .66 2-5. Mattie Bazar also 

Fifth race, purse *300, for 4-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Imperator, 
113 (Mackln), 13 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1; Bara- 
tnrla. 105 (O'Leary), 7 to 5 and 3 to 6, 2; 
Plantain. 101 (Heaton), 4 to 1, 3.
1.52. Bishop Heed, Trayant and Trlnon 
also ran.

|!

ShirtsDESIGN, QUALITY AND PRICE.
Columbia Bevel-Gear Chainless, - - $85 
Columbia Chain, Models 57 and 58, $55
Hartfords,
Vedettes,

The
- - - $40

$32.50, $33.50
Phillies Pound Montreal.

Philadelphia. April 11.—A small crowd 
saw the Philadelphia National League 
team defeat the Montreal Eastern League 
Club to-day In an Interesting game, lbe 
score follows: H „
__ , , ., - - n , n n «_ ù iii 4 the city for Saturday, May 6, Saturday,Philadelphia .. 1 1 0 1 0 0 x- 9 19 4| M#y „„„ for Mn/^ communion
Montreal •■••••„ u n-,h wheeler Hons to he addressed to C. F. Buhner, care
Bnd,Doug^:108rder,H1Gttreen0anhd JSSSS. Attorney-General's Department, Toronto.

To be sold this month at manufacturent 
prices. Our new stock of white and color- _ 
c-d shirts, all makes, styles and sizes. Includ
ing Oxford, zephyr and American percale, 
•hlrts, soft or starched bosoms, neglige 
shirts, night shirts, black sateen shirts*, 
flannel shirts, etc., clearing at 25 per cent 
off regular prices.

THESE ARE ENTIRELY NEW MODELS.
Embodying more radical improvements than were ever before 

offered in a single season. They are fully illustrated and 
described in our artistic new catalogue.

knee*

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.

Clinton Lacrosse Club.
Clinton. April 1L—A large number of 

those In favor of a good lacrosse team as
sembled on Monday evening and from the 
Interest exhibited there promises to be a 
lively time the coining season. Tbe fol
lowing were tbe efficient officers appoint
ed: President. M. McTaggart: vice-presi
dent, W. G. Doherty : secretary-treasurer, 
P. B. Brock : committee, Bert Potts, A. 
Miller and A. J. Monish, with the captain 
and secretary.

Baseball Brevities.
There la a letter at this office for Pitcher 

year> Bed Stockings. 
Baseball Club will play the

MUST GO
Boss of last

The Dukes 
Garretts Baseball Club on Saturday, April 
15, at 3 p.nw on the Grace-street grounds.

Pitcher Glassford has been recommended 
to Manager Collins of Hamilton, who has 
decided to give the Varsity-Crescent man 
a trial.

The Kensingtons have called their prac
tise for this evening at 6 o'clock on the 
Osgoode football grounds, Slmcoe and 
Welllngton-streets.

The Garrett baseball that has Just been 
adopted as the official ball for the Toronto 
Senior League. Is being handled this year 
by the T. Eaton Co.

Eastern college players are raising a 
howl against the new balk rule and play
ing games with the understanding that 
It will not he enforced. . , ,

The Pastime B.B.C. would like to book 
games with any Intermediate teams In tne 
city for any Saturday after April 15. Ad 
dress J. Hewitt, Evening News.

Pitcher George Lee left yesterday to Join 
the Bisons. In the matter of contract be 
has been royally located by Manager Nash, 
and as a starter draws considerably over 
the century per month.

Buffalo backers have been making boasts 
that their team will beat out Mllw-aukee 
In the Western League race, and the fans 
of the Wisconsin city are coming back with 
bets on the proposition.

The Wilmot B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
at 8 o'clock Tuesday at 571 East King- 
Street. All members and players arc re
quested to attend, as they Intend to put 
a team In the Intermediate League.

The White Oaks Baseball team, average 
age 14 years, would like to arrange a game 
with some outside team for May 24. 
Dshnwa or St. Catharines preferred. Ad- 
Bress E. Smith. 78 Czar-street, Toronto.

The Wellingtons will hold their fourth 
annual smoker In Occident Hall, corner 
Queen tend Bathurst-streets, to-night, and 
have secured among others the following 
talent: J. Adams, Queen City Quartet; 
Allison v. Hall, Hogan v. Jones and nu
merous others. Six boxing bouts. There 
will be a «-round wlnd-np for a decision 
bel ween Cuddy McMahon and Billy Mel- 
hsh.

The Victorias of

Every dollar's worth of seasonable good* 
must go this month.

25 Per Cent.
MallAng'ellne!0Thc DocTôr’and^AgitnW aliîo 

Col. Eads waa left at post after run
ning away four miles.

off every cash purchase. , V f vran.
Shamrock, of Montreal.

Montreal, April 11.—The annual meeting 
of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club was held 
last night. The election of offleers resulted 
ns follows: Hon. president, W. Stafford: 
president. E. Quinn: first vice-president. T. 
O'Connell; second vice-president, J. P. Jack- 
sen; hon. secretary, H, J. Trlhey; assistant 
hon. secretary, A. Thompson.

gave
ran. Resalt, at Inarleslde,

San Francisco, April 11.—Weather clear; 
track fast. First race. Futurity course, 
selling—Dolore, 109 (Thorpe) 3 to 1. 1. 
High Ho, 116 (J Belli), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
2; Socialist, 118 (Jenkins), 20 to L ». lime 
1.11%. Don Fnlnno, Major Cook February. 
Wntoasa. Maud Ferguson, Lady Meddlesome 
and Alarla also ran.

Second race. 11-16 mile, selling—Einstein, 
(Baaslnger), 2 to 1, 1: Major Honker, 

106 (Macklln), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5. 2: Bose- 
maid, 104 (Klley), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.60%. 
Alvin E„ None Such, Byron Cross, Main 
bar, Dareehota, Nyhan and Reola alao ran.

Third race. Futurity course, selling—Mon- 
tanus, 104 (Macklln), 3 to 1, 1: Horton, 
(Thorpe). 6 (o 5 and 1 to 3, 2: Jennie Held,
99 (Lotillller), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Ach, 
Java, Lothian, Gold Scratch, I’omplne, 
Sweet cakes and Jenau also ran.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs, selling, for 2- 
year-olds—Alanys Garter, 108 IE Jones) 8 
to 6, 1; Champion Rose, 98 (Stewart), 60 
to 1 and 20 to 1, 2: (jiga, 108 (Jenkins), 
15 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Très Jolie, Leon- 
den, Jennie Riley, leedrop, Tanobe, Caatlao, 
Tom Sharkey, Ned Dennis and Yantlc also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Wyoming. 
110 (H Shields), 4 to 1. 1; Be Happy. 104 
(Jenkins). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Road R 
ner, 111 (Macklln), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. 
Hobenzoilern, Casper. Hardly, Potente, 
Glen Ann, Cross Molina alao ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Gun lain.
100 (MeXlekelal, 4 to 5, 1; Aluminas, 82 lit 
H Brown) 60 to 1 and 20 to 1, 2: A Id; or,

- - •- /1 v .-- v, v, .«,*,*-74. High
land Ball, Tony Llcalzi and Jennie Ulbb 
also ran.

I

55 KING ST. EAST.
Time

FURS STORED.A round the Ring,
HelrJL21**'" ?n1 Wnn*o- the Chinaman, 
hate been matched to go 20 rounds at the 
Greenwood A. C. next Saturday night.

Joe On ns, the hard-hitting negro from 
Baltimore, will fight 20 rounds with George 
McFadden at the Broadway A. C„ New 
York, on Friday night.

KI<1 MePartland and Jack Bennett of 
I hllndelphln have bien matched to meet In
r.i2,2'r<ü-m'1 Uon* at Broadway Athletic 
Club, New York, on May 5.

In a note to The World, written at Edg->- 
more, Denny Gallagher soys: "Jack won 
his fights after some very hard struggles. I 
expect to get matched wllh Harry Green
field. the champion 9-stone man of England. 
18-fore the National Sporting Club."

Bennlnga Entries for To-Day.
Washington, April 11.—First race, 5 fur

longs, selling—Eastertide 115, Zanetto, Ty
rian 114, Estuary, Ella Daly 109, Red Girt 
100, Deceptive, Spurs 102, Passe Partout 
99. Avoen 07, Tyran 94.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Genaso, Sir Ten- 
ny 107, Rhodeymenla, Buxton, James Tod. 
Plato. Deceptive, 
sale 100.

Third race, 6%
Ing—Royaterer 111, Boney 
Magee 101. Bee Mitchell,
98. Tyran 94.

Fourth race, % mile, maiden 2-year-olda— 
Xaboekllsh. Prestidigitator, Peeler, Mone- 
mentallst 107, Dorcas Lathrop, Summer Girl

Lacrosse Points.
There will he a meeting of the West End 

Y.M.C.A. Lacrosse Club to-night, when all 
members are requested to attend.

The Tecmnsehe have completed arrange
ments for playing at the Island again this 
year and a strong team will be placed on 
the oval.

10fl

were played with outside clube, of which 
the Thistles won 10, scoring 2058 points 
to their opponents’ 1777, a net majority of

For absolute safety from any harm 
whatever our vaults afford unexcelled 
facilities.

They are in every part lined with 
marble and mosaic, brilliantly lighted 
with electricity and ventilated with 
the latest automatic devices.

No one who examines our facilities 
will engage elsewhere. An exper
ienced furrier ie in charge of fur de
posits.

Certificates of insurance are issued, 
guaranteeing complete safety and pro
tection.

Charges very moderate.

The Provincial Trust Co. of Ontario, Limited,
-ÇEMPLE BUILDING,

• Comer Richmond and Bay Streets.

112
Broadway Belle, Pros-

fnrlongn, the Fedral, sell- 
Boy 108, Judge 
Leando, Althea

281.

The Argoa In Training.
The Argonauts have started in to train 

for the regattas.
Henley eight lake dally spins In a pair of 
fours and are fast getting In condition. 
Goldman, the Diamond Sculls candidate, Is 
also seen dally In his shell.

Bnaholme Lawn Tennis Clnh.
The annual meeting of the Rusholme L.T. 

C., the popular West End organization, 
will be held on Tuesday evening of next 
week, at 8 o’clock, In the parlors of I he 
W<St End Y.M.C.A. Hall. The Indications 
are that the Rusholme Clnb will this year 
have the most successful season In Its hls- 
tery. The grounds are being completely 
overhauled and put In first-class shape. An
other court Is being put In, making four 'n 
all. A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
anyone who may be Interested In tennis to 
attend the annual meeting.

The members of tbe

Oscar Gardiner, tile Omaha Kid, got tbe 
decision last night at the Lenox Athletic 
Club over Billy O'Donnell of Memphis, 
a foul In the sixth round. The men were 
matched to fight 25 rounds at 122 pounds, 
but the bout began with clinching and hug
ging and this was kept up throughout the 
contest.

10*.
Fifth race, 1 1 16 miles, handleap-lmp 

Duke of Mlddlehiirgh 110. Ben Viking 
117i Alice Farley 116. Boner Boy 115, De
canter 113, Mnrslan 110, Double Dummy, 
Sensational 100, Lady Disdain 106, Judge 
Magee 107.

126,O-INest Saturday's Shoot.
A shoot, which has been creating consid

erable Interest amongst trapshots for some 
time past, will be held next Saturday af
ternoon. The contest will be an open shoot 
at 100 blue rocks per man for the cham
pionship. A gold medal and three other 
valuable prizes have been presented by 
the Toronto Snorting Goods Company for 
this competition. No entry fee will he 
charged and all shooters, whether club 
members or not, are entitled to shoot. The 
conditions are: 10O bltieroeks from five 
traps, rapid firing, gun In any position, 
cost of birds 8150. W. McDowall. 65 
Yongp-street. who has charge of the match.

; requests those wishing to compete to send 
1 in (heir names at once. Nearly a dozen 

have already made entry.

un

Newport Summary.
Cincinnati. Apr'l ll.-FIrst race «% fur

longs—Joe O'Sot, 107 (Vlftatoei, 6 to 1, 1; 
R11 bel, 05 (Chenault). 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 
2: Bannie, 09 (Biasing). 6 to 1. 3. ’lime 
1.22%. Brnlare. Dr. O'Brien Hanley Ala 
mo. King Elkwood, Gay Parisian,Misa Mark 
a'*o ran. . __ ,

Scnond rnrp, 4 furlong*—DlffMenra, 99 (.1 
Thompson), 6 to 1, 1; Sne Johnson. 103 
(Ross), 7 to 10 and out. 2; Princess Maleen. 
101 (Closs), 30 to 1, 3. Time .51%. I'm 
Next, Mary Elizabeth, Jean-Payne, M'nste- 
nallle also ran.

Third race. 6% fnrlongs—Ethollan, 111 
(MeJoynt), 6 to 1. 1: Water Crest,116 (Mc
Intyre.- 4 to 5 and out. 2: Nellie Prince, 93 
(Blsplng). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.22%. The Dra
gon. Nora 8„ Scrivener, J. C., P
f Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Libation, 100 
(Frost), even, 1: Dr. Withrow, 98 (C Mur
phy), 50 to 1 and 15 to 1, 2: Volanee, 104 
(Boland), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Vanessa, 
Dr. Pitts. Fewbnry, Clifton B„ I’lnkey Pot
ter also ran. , „

Fifth race, 4% furlongs-Dramberg. 
(Dnpee). 6 to 5. 1: Florlzar, 110 (Frost), 
8 t„ 5 and 3 to 5. 2: Curtis 110 <W Wil
liams), 6 to 1, 3. Time .57. Russel K., 
Uncle Samuel. O. L. Mitchell also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selllng-Flop 103 (Ma
son), 4 to 1, 1; Duncan Belle. 102 (Hill), « 
to l and 2 to 1, 2; EITIe Alnnlle, 86 (T

ARRIVALS EVRRX DAY. Gossip of the Torf.
The Seagram horses will not arrive from. 

Waterloo until next week.
The fastest work of the season In the 

trials at Gravesend was done Monday. The 
honors fell to M. F. Dwyer's filly Satin 
Slipper, by Kingston—Lady Htylltes. Tbe 
filly covered 5 furlongs In 1.03%.

A. Featherstone of the firm of Bromley & 
Co. is at Lexington, and says Previous and 
Helllobas are In good condition and will 
start In the Brooklyn Handicap. He fur
ther says that Previous ought to win that 
event.

Joe Hummerfleld, the bookmaker, arrived 
In Chicago from California Monday. He 
sounds the usual cry of those returning from 
San Francisco: "A hard game to heat and 
too many favorites standing In with tbe 
powers that be,*1

Doyle's Quartet From Woodstock 
and Harlan’s Brace of Two- 

Year-Olds.
day now there are new arrivals at 

the Woodbine track. Yesterday Dave Boyle's 
string of four came In from Woodstock, 
and also J. C. norland's two 2-year-olds.

Mr. Boyle's horses are In good shape. 
They have put in a good winter and will be 
given light work on the roads till the track 
Is ready. They are:

Dumfries, b g. 4. by Uneas—Arbitration.
Miss Canada, b.f., 3 by Springfield- Arbl- 

’ratlon.
Ilrlngloe, b e, 2, by Springfield—Cat Hop.
Manoeuvre, b g, 2 by Springfield—Queen

Gallop.
The colts brought here by Mr. Harlaml 

'oak fit and well, and are:
The Dealer, h e, 2 by King Erie— Lnrktoe.
Verna K., b f, 2, by King Eric-Imp. I-og- 

wood.

the Toronto Junior 
League are now in excellent, condition to 
play for the silver enp. They have already 
played three practice games, winning all 
three. Inst one being with the Dukes on 
Saturday bv 16 to 15. They have a strong 
pitcher In Pope, ns he showed on Saturday, 
striking out about 10 of the Dukes and al
lowing few scattered hits. Altogether the 
Victorias should give any team a hustle for 
tbe cup. There Is a meeting called for to
night at 289 Davenport-rood.

Sloan and Dwyer Win la Enarland.
London, April 11.—At the preliminary 

day's racing of the Newmarket 
meeting to-day, Mr. Fafrle'n Cutaway won 
the Ashley Plate; Cydarla, ridden by To<l 
Sloan, the American Jockey, was unplaced. 
Fifteen horses ran. The betting was 11 to 
2 against Cydarla.

The long course Trial Plate, of 400 sov
ereigns,
Nellie 
Pixie
was third, In 
The betting was 2 to 1 against the Miss 
Nellie filly. Tod Sloan also won the Fltz- 
Wllllnm Stakes on Bottyfleld (7 to 2). Eight, 
horses ran.

Eleven horses ran over the Rowley ml'e, 
and Mr. Leopold De Rothschild's Trident 
won. The Vedtors’ Plate was won by Lord 
Durham's St. Vaaat. Sloan rode Lord Wil
liam Bereaford'a b.g. Manatee (5 to 1), hut 
was again unplaced. Seventeen horses rau.

C. F. Dwyer, a son of Richard Croker's 
racing partner, nurehased the Wl«« Nellie 
filly, winner of the long course Trial Plate, 
for 588 sovereigns. According to the news
papers, Mr. Dwyer won heavily on the race 
captured by the filly, one of bis successful 
bets being *10,000 to *5000.

Hamilton Jockey Club Officials.
Hamilton, April 11.—The Hamilton 

Jockey Clnb directors held a meeting yes
terday afternoon to transact routine busi
ness In connection with the June meeting. 
J. J. Burke will act as presiding Judge 
and J. W. Rusnw-urm clerk of tbe scales. 
A starter has not yet been engaged, but 
It will likely be Dick Dwyer of Chicago. 
The Panner-Hendrle syndicate will engage 
either Dwyer or Mr. Cnssldy. with tbe 
chances In favor of the former.

Each
Craven

ftnrs-35FBr9S5B
or | inch bind®, Mark 

Privilege to’Yetum if
Toronto*» Cup Defender.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Cloh’s Canada 
cup defender lx well under way in the con
struction building. Hodson's wharf. The 
racer Is being built by the Morse syndi
cate from G. Herrick Duggan's designs. 
The oak and elm frame Is In position and 
is going together away from the curious 
glare of the crowd.

Wade Sc Butchers 
handle, full concat 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonfte St

won by tbe Miss
with Tod Sloan up.

second, and Avidity 
a field of 11 horses.

waa
filly.
finished

arson alsoc

Spalding’s
X

no 8BBaseballs 
Baseball Bats 
Baseball Mitts 
Baseball Masks 
Body Protectors 
Baseball 

Uniforms

i Montgomery Park Result*.
Memphis. April 11.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

selling—Blue I.ick, 107 (Rutter), 5 to 1, J : 
Jockey Joe, 107 (Aker), 2 to 1, 2; Sid Tllla, Stand Alone)1

w
“Gems in the Whisky World.”g w 8,\V

Do hot marvel at the 
prosperity of these Brands.

Traders are keen and 
drinkers are keen to know 
good brands when they see 
them.

RoTO-ISY
Sloan JS.,

COREYS
WALLY TAYLOR.

Manajrer, Captain and Second Base- 
man of Toronto*» Team for *99. Ikmj *44*

H.8UIMW"'
%Cossr,Biwu^

The Champion Lawn Bowler».
Hamilton. April ll.—The Thistle Bowl

ing Club held its annual meeting last night 
and elected the following offleers: Presi
dent, John Crerar: vice-president, C. W. 
Cartwright; secretary-treasurer, C. Stiff; 
Committee of Management, James Thomp
son. St. Clair Balfour and David Kidd. Re
presentative to tbe Ontario Bowling Asso
ciation, J. M. Burns. The clnb had a very 
successful season In 1898, winning the On
tario Bowling Association championship 
trophy and banner, and gold medals for 
each member of the winning rink, skipped 
bv David Kld«t Tn »H J3 friendly games

Sporting: Miscellany.
Jack Smith says he is willing to match 

with Jack Daly at 118. 120 or 122 pounds.
Champion Jimmy Smith is anxious to get 

a match with Richie of Chicago or Haley 
of Buffalo.

The aggregate amount of the purses up 
to date for the Grand Circuit races to 
be held at Glen Falls. N.Y., this year, 
is $25,000, with several special purses yet 
to be add<>d. Entries for events already 
announced close on Monday, May 10. This 
year*» meeting promises to be most success-

S3 r

H Sold by all dealers of note.

» : woooooî >...
The Harold A. Wilson Co. XKKKXX*

»35 King St. West, Toronto. f-*l

iàÈÊÊt
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Can they “ creep ” ?
No. G & J Détachables 

— Goodrich-made — are 
locked on the rim-

Pumped hard, grip hard. 
Pump ’em often ? No, 

Goodrich Inner Tubes in 
’em.

Fast tires ? Goodrich-Rcs- 
flex Single Tubes are.

Easy to puncture ? No. 
Hard to puncture their cor
rugated tread.

Mend ’em in a minute. 
Pump ’em once a month. 

Jiffy tool does it.
Free on new wheels.

“Once a month-” 
Free on new wheels.

American Tire Company, Limited, 
Toronto.

SINBS3 CARDS.

EDWARDS, DENTIST^]? 
reel west, Toronto. -ed
4R - THEATRICAL 
ostumer. 150% King west.

and

ENT CO.—KXCAVATOU8 ft 
■tors. 103 Vlctorta-st. Tel. 884L

ING INFORMATION.

1305 B'WAY. 
beat 'em, so do 
oar clients, and 
they will voneh
SVSTaEMEDREKAKA

»nd 
Money re- 

I weekly clients If "POINT. 
:KA SYSTEM, do not wln-fl 
•<1 dally: *5 weekly. MAIL 
IRED EARLY. Eureka Turf 
Broadway, N.Y.

«.WAVS WIN.

PATENTS.

'TURERS AND INVESTORS 
iter for sale a large line of 
n patents: in the handa of the 
)R quick sale and big profits' 
ilogue. enclosing 3c. The IkI 

Agency (limited), Toronto.

t

i ;

ij

:

1

RY MACLEAN,
ntent. Auditor and Assignee, 
IC J OR IA STUEET.
r Joint biock, Mereautl.e and 
g establishments, Ac., tim
'd and Investigated.
- complicated accounting me

ed and simplified oarang 
(plea.
us converted to Joint Stock

tnd-np under assignments. 
Interests equitably appor-

>ened, systtmlzed and closed. 
In accounts discovered and

HOTELS.

NO UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHU- 
•ts. opposite the Metropolitan 
net's Churches. Elevators sod 
ig. Church-street cars from 

Rates *2 per day. J. W.
ctor.

ORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

most attractive hotels on this 
unvenlent to depot and com- 
r. Rates. American plan. *2 to 
. *1. Free bus to and from all
>nts.
.. ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor.

VETERINARY.

I'ARIO VETERINARY COL- 
ilulled. Temperance-street, To- 
,- Infirmary. Open day and 
ihone 861.

STORIES.

S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
: to place their household ef- 
ige will do well to consult the 
ige Company, 669 Spadlna-

OXBY TO LOAN.

LOAN*ED SALARIED PKO- 
iding permauent positions wltb 
unverne upon their own names, 
rity; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
itulldlug. ed&7 -

CANT TO BORROW MONEY 
eliold goods, pianos, organa, I 
de» and wagon», call and get V 
It plan of lending: small pay- 
• month or week; all transuc- 
itlnl. T'-ronto Loan and Gttar- 
y. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
drect west.

riCLES FOR SALK.

IMPERIAL OXFORD AND' 
Thought for cash or on easy 

xebauge» made. Fletcher * 
42 Dmidas-strect and 1421
west. --
MIRED NEATLY PRINTED 
I» Cards, Billheads or Dodgers, 

H. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

SENSE KILLS ftATS, MICIi. 
s. -Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West, Toronto.___________
E OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
tarrat and standard: also fnll 
kinds of milling cutters, slit- 
c. The A. K. Williams Ms- 
->any, Limited, Toronto.
E—SHAFTING, HANGERS,
fittings, etc. The A. R. WU* 

Co. (Limited), Toronto.cry

EGAL CARDS.

K. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Room 10, Medical Bldg. I rl- 
t lowest rales, in sums to suit

iSFORD, LLB-, BARRISTER, 
or, Notary l'ubllc, 18 and JO 4

'e'r. Solicitor, "Dlneen BulM- 
\ utige and Temperauce-atrccU.

. MACLEAN, BARKISTEU, 
64 Victoria-Notary, etc., 

•y tu loan.
A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-

Notaries, etc. Rhone MW* 
y Building, 23 Adelaide east.

KHEP-EN, MACDONALD, , 
Middleton. Maclarcn, Blacdoi- 

A: Donald. Barristers, Soliei- 
Toronto-street. Money to loan 
rty at lowr<>t rates.
,V lit VI NO, BARRISTERS, 

etc., it) King street west.
W. H. Irvlag,

rs.
,rge II. Kilmer,

BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attorney*, etc., » 

Chamber*, King street east. 
Money tsto-streer, Toronto.

F. Ivobb, James Baird.

ART.
_ PORTRAIT 
24 King-streetFORSTER 

ing. Rooms:

«AGE LICENSES.
OF MARR1AOW

Even-KA ISSUER 
es, 5 Toronto-street, 
vis-street.

VMKNT.ARV NOTICE.

( HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
ion will be made to the I flri”1 
da at its next session, ay' tno 
rnnada Guarantee and Acci- 

Company, for an act t° 
r of iurorporatlon of the coin- 
«• the rompany to carry on tu- 
isuranee against sickness. *n
poses. Dated at Toronto tm»
antmry. 1899. Beatty, Bhw 
, < *hatl wick & Riddell» fcOliti* 
pplicautit.

ON, COMMISSION 
patent and manufacturer»*deration Life Building, Xo-

ACCOVIfTA/fTS.

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Cigar Factory—Montreal.

SEND FOR OUR LATEST

CATALOG
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER 
SPORTS

i
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THE NEWS OF FOREIGN NATIONS BY CABLE.
Did You See

ITALY.UNITED STATES.GERMANY. RUSSIA.GREAT BRITAIN.

«* «( *. mue e mill, n ran n es e suit mil ma j

McKendry’se

• The Pontiff Received the Members of 
the Sacred College at the 

Vatican.

The Tartars, in tlie Southeastern 
District, Are Showing a Good 

Deal of Ugliness.

Will Not Negotiate About Samoa 
Until Britain and America 
• Back Down.

McArthur’s Line of Railway Com 
munication Attacked in Con

siderable Force.

Obstreperous Churchmen Condemned 
By Resolution in House of 

Commons.

a

Horse Show
» 9

» e

PEACEFUL CZAR WAS EULOGIZED.CREED QUESTION DRAGGED IN. INROADS OF FAMINE AND TYPHUS THREE AMERICANS WERE KILLEREQUEST TO THE GOVERNMENT

Action of Admiral Kents end Cept. 
8tardée Mnst be Disavowed 

First Thins.

That Clersrmen Recommended for 
ee Will

Have Censed Greet Havoc end Fan
aticism Has Made It Impos

sible to Send Relief.

And Twenty Wonnded In General 
Wheaton’s Commend—Filipinos 

Lost 08 Deed et Sente Crus.

Washington, April 11.—The foHowlng de
spatch has been received from General Otis:

Manila, April ll.-AdJntant-Ueneral, Wash- 
Ington : Insurgents attacked McArthur’s 
line of railway communication last night 
In considerable force; repulsed by Wheaton, 
with heavy loss. Wheaton's casualties, thr$e 
killed, twenty wounded. (Signed), Otis.

When the Church Intervenes in 
the Affaire of the World It 1» 

for Publie Welfare. Millinery Window?Preferment be Such
Obey Blehope.■

, Ber,ln- APril nrD'- Jo“' 1‘affe '|tb‘ London, April ll.-The St. Petersburg cor- 
former German President of tbe Municipal reapond(,nt o( Tbe Ually Telcerapb ,ayg;
Council of Apia, Samoa, baa arrived here rç serious sltuat,OD wblch bng rccentl). 
and baa bad several long conference, wltn devc,oped ln tbe Provlnce o( Ka»an, In 
tbe officials of the German Foreign Ofllce. Southeastern Russia, a territory lnhablt- 

Thc Lokal Anzelger to day prints an ,d prlnelpally by Tartarg> lg ukely to re- 
Interview with Dr. Mallei, In wblch be la gn|t ln a gen(,ral uprlglng, Fami„e and 
quoted a. raying : "The decision of Chief tyi)hu#_ that hnvc long bccn devugtating the
n«iettivednJl'tnbthê fact "that Mataata ra*» Volga territory, created each terrible havoc 
r«thniin wlin»1 Tflnu lM a DnSelvte of tlS ,n thût province that the Government was 
English missionaries. Matnafa la the only annltnrrtaaeutlnd U'd’ *°0d aDd Btd Cr0**
KTlferteh!mMa‘,be°cmn radVeu^erlng of view, 'Unfortunate., rumor, were circulated 
uiwu thT^art of Sotn the Mmhrtor of w*th the assurance of fanatical prleata,
lorvlgn Allah's, Haron Von Buelow.and the the Mnhn'mmëdHn»
Emperor. A foreign ofllee official raid to- really wanted to convert the Mohammedans, 
lilgnt to the correspondent of tbe Associât- A genuine religious P®"*® ensued, and tbe 
cu I’reaa in energetic language that Ger- Government agents everywhere met with a

hostile reception, being atoned and other
wise miltreuled, so that U became Impos
sible to distribute the aid sent. The Gov
ernment is now endeavoring to reassure tbe 
misguided Tartars," _

London, April 11.—After a long debate 
upon the alleged lawleeencsa of tbe ritual
istic practices of tbe English Church 
Union, tbe House of Commons this evening 
unanimously adopted a resolution, propos 
ed by Mr. Edward Uoare, Conservative 
member for Norwich, and accepted by 
Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, First Lord of the 
Treasury and Government leader, declar
ing that the House “deplores the spirit of 
lawlessness shown by certain members of 
the Church of England, aud confidently 
hopes that the Ministers of tlie Crown will 
not recommend any clergyman for prefer 
ment unless satisfied that he will obey 
tbe bishops and tbe prayer book."

Rome, April 11.—The Pope to-day receiv
ed tbe member» of the Sacred College, who 
congratulated the Pontiff on his restoration 
to health. In bla address to tbe Cardinal», 
the Pope, after expressing gratitude to the 
Deity for his restoration to health, and bis 
thankfulness for the proofs of affection 
from all part» of tbe world, warmly eulo
gized the Czar's Initiative In calling the 
Peace Conference, and expressed tbe hope 
that It would lead to tbe settlement of all 
disputes between nations by moral and pad- 
tic means. Tbe Pontiff dwelt upon 
Church’» mission of paclflcatlon, "not only 
ln tbe dominion of conscience, but In tbe 
pul,He and social sphere, a mission which 
tbe church fulflla In proportion with the 
freedom left to her action."

Powers of the Pope.
Continuing, the Pope said: "Every time 

the church has Intervened directly ln the 
serious affaira of the world. It has assured 
public welfare, and the Popes have often 
stopped oppresalon aud secured truces and 
peace treaties, 
perished without Papal authority to vindi
cate the supremacy of right over might. 
Oppressions may sometimes embarrass anil 
cr.rtall the powers of religion, but amid all 
vicissitudes the church pursues its bene
fit en t mission, which embraces heaven and 
earth. Pore humanltnrianlsm could not as
sure real and lasting proiroerlty. An at
tempt Is even now perceptible to withdraw 
civilization from the influence of Christian-

r
! é

EThe Sente Cras Flffht.
The followlbg despatch gives additional 

information qpncerolng tbe tight of Santa 
Cruz:

Lawton's success at Santa Crus more com- 
Enemy left 
and a num-

By Several Old and Respected Resi
dents of Toronto and Vicinity 

Yesterday,

A Plebiscite on the Bread Weight 
Question Being Held at To

ronto Junction.

Ithe

plete than reported yesterday.
08 uniformed dead on the Held 
her seriously wounded. Lawton captured 
city without destruction of properly. His 
loss, 10 wounded, slight, except 2, one since 
dead. Lieut. Elllng only officer wounded; 
alight. In hand. Enemy retired eastward. 
Lawton In pursuit tble morning.

WOMEN ON THE STAGE. many, before engaging In an Investigation 
of the commission"» work, must Insist upon 
tbe American and British Government un
mistakably disavowing the flagrant viola
tions committed by Admiral Kautz and 
Captain Hturdee. In tbe absence of a 
disavowal, for Germany to Join the com
mission would be a mere farce. He added : 
"When the commission start» It muat etart 
on tbe statu» quo and not on a statue 
created by the Illegal acts of subordinates 
In Samoa."

More energetic still U the aeml-offlelal 
announcement of Tbe Hamburg Correspon
dent, which declares that "It England and 
America do not heed the diplomatic remon
strances made In London and Washington, 
those remonstrances will be fortltied;" 
adding "Germany Insist» upon receiving 
full satisfaction for tbe number ot breaches 
committed In Samoa."

Tbe tone of the German press during tbe 
last two days has been most bitter. In
quiries made by the correspondent of the 
Associated Press at the Foreign Uftice have 
elicited the statement that nothing is 
known of the alleged British annexation 
of the Tonga Islands, and It U not believed 
such action has been taken, and it la claim
ed It would be a gross violation ot the 
Anglo-German agreement ot 188(1.

The N eu cm ten Nachrlcbten declares that 
Great Britain has raised fresh difficulties 
against a condition already admitted ln 
principle, namely, that the decision ôf the 
Samoa Commission must be unanimous, and 
It furthermore asserts that the German 
Commissioner will be appointed only when 
Great Britain shall have given the neces
sary guarantees to ensure respect for Ger
man treaty rights.

»,

HADN'T SEEN SONS IN 20 YEARSHARMONY CLUB SING AT MIMICO.Question Discussed et the Play
goers' Club ln London—When 

They Should Go On.
London, April 11.—“Ought women to go 

on the stage?" was the question asked by 
Florence Bright at the Play-Goers' Cl lb 
last night. Her answer was “Yes, If young, 
pretty, of artistic temperament, bright and 

Other speakers admitted the 
dangers of the career, dwelling especially 
on the fact that by reason of the habit of 
expressing superficial and affected emotion, 
the player ran tbe risk ot destroying true 
leellng. All the speakers also laid stress 
on the fact that other considerations be
sides ability led to advancement on tbe 
stage. Cecil Raleigh, however, maintained 
that the standard of itiorallty was higher 
on the stage than off.

Tnrltey Pays en Old Debt.
Moscow, April 11.—Turkey, after dragg*ug 

ont through 20 years the payment of the In
demnity growing out of the Husso-Turklsh 
war of 1877-78, to-day liquidated the claim 
by payment of £122,000.

A Vigorous Attack.
Manila, April 11.—(6.46 p.m.)—At about 

midnight tbe rebel» cut tbe telegraph line 
at several places between here and Malolos 
and signal fires wen lighted and rocket* 
sent up along the foothill» to tbe right of 
the railroad. Later the enemy attacked the 
outposts ot the Minnesota Regiment be
tween Blgaa and Bocave, live mile» south 
of Malolos, killing two men and wounding 
fourteen.

Simultaneously tbe outpoata of the Oregon 
Regiment, at Marilao, the next station on 
the way to Manila, were attacked, with 
the result that three Americans were killed 
and two wereswounded. The loss of the 
enemy was ten men killed and six wounded. 
The Americana also captured two prisoners.

Troops were concentrated along the rail
road as thickly as possible, and tbe rebels 
were driven back to the foothills.

The roadbed of the railroad was damaged, 
but It was repaired almost Immediately, and 
traffic was soon resumed through to Malolos.

At the Ripe Age of 01, Willie» 
Young Passed Awey—Careers 

Sketched.

After a three months’ Illness, the death 
took place yesterday of Harriet Huglll at 
her late home, 2 Allce-atreet. She suffered 
greatly at times with heart disease nod 
her death was not unexpected. Fifty-three 
year* back she was born In Henris,ro,where 
•he resided until ten year» ago, when aha 
came to the city. Hhe was e 
Baptist, being a regular attendant ot Jar- 
vis-street Baptist Church. She was also 
a member of tbe Dorcas Society and an 
active worker In the cause of charity. Her 
husband, JoaepU Huglll, manufacture» 
musical Instruments, and 1» well knowu 
In musical circles. Deceased leaves three 
children, James Alexander Gibson and tbe ‘ 
Misses Lizzie May Gibson and Lilia Janet 
Gibson. The funeral, this afternoon, takes 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Civilization would have 22Club
^Ight—Other. Items 

From York County.

OfficersWeston Bowlin* 
Elected Lnet

Work of Knrdlah Rendit».
Moscow, April 11.—M. Zlnovleff, Russian 

Ambassador at Constantinople, to-day pre
sented a note requesting that the Govern
ment of the Sublime Porte take measure» 
to put on end to tbe outrages suffered by 
Russian peasants along the Caucasus fron
tier at the hands of Kurdish bandits. Fifty 
such outrages already have been reported 
to the Czar’s Government. Whole villages 
have been burned by the Kurds, and un
speakable atrocities committed.

well." Toronto Junction, April 11.—(Special.)—A 
sort of plebiscite on the question ot whe
ther the weight of bread In thle town shall 
be two pounds and four pounds, 1» being 
taken at present. On the ballot paper» are 
the words “circulated by special request 
of tbe Mayor and Council of the Town ot 
Toronto Junction for the answer of the

tty.
His Voice Is Firm.

The Pope concluded with bestowing his 
benediction upon those present In 
strong voice. Besides the Cardinals, a num
ber or Blahopa and other dignitaries of the 
church were present. Tbe health of the 
Pontiff was apparently excellent.

a firm,

Aldermen to bi 
Away Any

people." Tbe Mayor and Council deny 
haring specially requested a vote to be 
taken in thla way. Indeed, the Mayor said 
this morning that no request had been 
made at nil, and that It wss a piece ot 
presumption to so head the circular or 
voting paper.

The D.U.E.B.H purpose holding a social
_ ..... __ at the residence ot H. Coker, Edmuund-
Rome, April 11.—The King and Queen of street, on Friday night.

Italy started for Sardinia to-day. This will Mr. J. T. Jaekaon, Town Treasurer, haa
1,C the find vi«lr nf hi. Male.,, tn the i. returned to hie duties very much benetit- bc the first visit of His Majesty to the Is- ed by tbe tiot 8priuga ln Arkansas.
land since he went there a» Crown Prince. ———
The King begged the Sardinians not to go Weston,
to any useless expense, but the Inhabitants Weston, April 11.—(Special.)—The Weston 
are preparing a brilliant reception. Bowling Club held their annual

The French fleet la now at Cagliari, capital meeting last night and elected tne 
of the Island of Sardinia, and the civil and following officers for the current year; 
military authorities of the town have In- President, A. J. Griffith; vice-president, J. 
vited the French and Italian crew» to fra- F. Hill; secretary-treasurer, L. Mercer, 
terolze. ground committee, Wm. Kllerby and W.

Admiral Fournier, commander of the Riddle; skips, tt. H. Leighton, T. E. El- 
Freuch fleet, has Invited the Italian antbort- ilott, L. Mercer and E. j. May. 
ties and the Italian Admiral to dine on Mrs. A. Duncan of John-street last night, 
board the French flagship Bronnus, whose and until tbe early hours of this morning, 
band will play through the street». The entertained a houseful of young people iu 
municipality will entertain the Frenchmen, honor of her son Bert coming of age.

Mr». Rountree and her son Fred, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard 
of Fergus, were ln the pltch-ln on the 
U.T.H. near Ouelpb let nignt, but escaped 
without Injury aud returned to-duy.

LOST WITH ALL ON BOARD. Kept ln Servie by His Debts.
Moscow, April 1L—According to news re

ceived through diplomatic channels from 
Belgrade, ex-King Milan, who Is now ban
ished from the capital and Is residing at 
Nlsra, finds It Impossible to go Into exile be
yond the confines of the kingdom, 
debts to private persons aggregate 300,000 
franca, and hi» creditors will not bear of hla 
leaving Servie.

KINO HUMBERT. out LilYeeht Alamyth Fonnders En 
Route to Dublin—Twenty- 

Five Drowned.
Cork, April 11.—While the yacht Alsmyth, 

belonging to Judge Walter Boyd of the High 
Court of Justice ln Ireland, was on its way 
to Dublin yesterday the vessel went down 
with all on board—25 persons.

DASTARDS AT WORK.
Attempt to Wreck the Irish Express 

Between Paddington end Mil
ford With n Boulder.

London, April 11.—An attempt has been Berlin,
made to wreck the Irish express, bound Berlin, April 11.—A gentleman in the Em- 
from Paddington railroad «ration - peror's entourage tells the correspondent MUford. Where"hTtnssenleraemmST&I-.i&i]»* Associated Press here positively, that 
board the man bo7t Tr ^tortord 1 '»e Emperor Is withholding hi,
boulder was placed on the track, but the He^'Ttfrschaer Blï*tlmtleHliehMalJstv,0|a 
engine swept the obstruction, away. The “err, Kirsihuer, is that HIS Majesty Is 
passengers were shaken, hut the engine was Plnnnl,n«, ll]f formation of a separate prov- 
only slightly damaged. There were a num- ‘u,‘e.ot ~?r ln; abolishing Berlin self-govenj- 
ber of Americans on board the train on ment. The P.*”*1 embraces dividing the (Hty 
thelr way to catch a steamer at Queens- suburbs Into.a number of sub-districts, 
town. * wtlb a royal official heading tbe adminis

tration ln each. A bill embodying this 
scheme will reach the Diet this session. 
The unchecked growth of Socialism Is the 
prime factor actuating Emperor William's 
plan.

Goes to Visit His Sardinian Subjects 
For the First Time Since 

His Crowning.

Treachery Suspected.
Manila, April 11.—(6.55 p. m.)—It Is sup

posed that many of tbe rebels who attack
ed Oen. McArthur'» line of communication, 
and who were requlsed by the troope com
manded by Qen. Wheaton, were natives who 

To Look for Andree’s Balloon. entered that region in tbe gulae of friend- 
Stockholm, April ll.-The University of XJ’h^Lbad "n^'^lL,e 

Tomsk, Western Siberia, has decided to ffJm JhS hnflITdcb2. «iîlTJ1 th2î
send three of Its professor* to aearch for ™ h» heîLi t.^klîicr 'rw'of’thl
the remains of the Andree balloon expedf- iSSLi™J5Ï! tlon to the far north. They Will confine * *' rfimnnS Amiri Jen* 
their search to the districts of Joukamena. î®“ ^rh^gï.hli.tb,mdiî
Jatungusta and Angara. SSTmS

the rails, ln an effort to wreck a train while 
the railroad gang participated In the fight. 
The work or tne rebels was discovered 
and repaired before a train arrived.

CAN NEVER BE CUDDLED.

His
Early yesterday morning Elizabeth Mur

phy, widow of the late John Murphy, for 
80 year, caretaker of the Normal School, 
died at her home, 262 Ontarlo-street. Ever 
since her husband's death, three years ago, 
alio had been ailing and for tbe post few 
week» was confined to her bed. She was 
a worshipper at St. Paul's Church, and 
was a member of the Ladles' Sodality of 
that pariah. Her two sons, James and 
John, mysteriously disappeared from home 
20 year* ago, and have never been heard 
of since. Deceased was 77 years ot age 
and a native of Kilkenny, Ireland. The 
funeral will be held to-morrow morning 
to St. Paul's Church and thence to St; 
Michael's Cemetery.
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Scheme for Governing The Board of
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SOUTH AMERICA.
REVOLUTIONISTS VICTORIOUS.

Toronto lost another of Its old and re
spected citizens yesterday morning In the 
person of William Young, who died at fit 
McGIll-street, In the 01st year of his age. 
For some years past he had led a retired 
life, bnt always enjoyed good health up 
till a few months ago, when he contrset-

Llnlltb. 
be first,

Gen. Panda He» Entered Ornro end 
President Alonso He» Fled.

Bnenos Ayres, April 11.—Advices Just re
ceived here confirm the report that the 
Bolivian revolutionists have won a signal 
success. General Fando, the loader of the 
revolutionists, has entered Oruro, President 
Alonzo's former headquarters, and the Presi
dent haa fled.

That le Whet AgoncHlo Sers of the 
Filipino Insurgents. BANDITS IN SICILY.

Paris, April 11.—In an Interview printed 
ln The Patrie to-day. AgoncHlo was quot
ed as saying: "Tbe Americana have fully 
rtallzed that they will never subdue the 
Filipinos, and that the policy of Major- 
Gen. Otis has completely failed. The Fili
pinos have resolved to defend themselves 
to tbe death. They have In their power 
1600 American prisoners. The wet season 
la arriving and fever will soon attack the 
American troops and disorganise them. 
During this enforced truce, we, on the 
contrary, will Increase the strength of our 
organization. The situation of the Fill 
plnoa, therefore, la far from desperate."

One Hundred People Held Up nnd 
Robbed In One Dny.

Messina, Hitily, April 11.—A strong band 
of brigands, heavily' armed, took posses
sion of the main road from Messina to 
Hnnglorannl, near the latter town, to-day 
and stopped everybody.

More than one hundred persons were rob
bed, even of the smallest article» In their 
possession. Well-dressed men were com
pelled to give over their clothes to the 
robber» In exchange for ragged garment».

The mall coach was stopped and looted, a 
large amount ot money being secured. The 
bandits were so strong In number» that no 
resistance was poealble.

After a whole day of reckless looting nnd 
terrorizing the bandit» disappeared Into the 
mountain» before troops from thla city could 
reach the acene.

ed a cold, 
gowshlre, Scotland, 
settled In Scarboro Township, anil later 
removed to the city. He had witnessed < 
tbe growth of the city nnd took a great jU 
Interest ln all matters of Importance con-r- 
cernlng the development of tbe cuontry.
He leaves a large grown up family, The 
remains will be taken to Knox Church, 
Scarboro, for Interment to-morrow morn
ing-

Comln from
1888,inMlmleo.

Mlmlco, April 11.—(Special.)—If Mimic» 
Is anything, it 1» musical, and never was 
thle fact more emphasized than to-night, 
when the newljr-formed Harmony club 
gave their Inaugural concert and hundreds 
of persons sought admission to tbe schooi- 
honac to hear the excellent program pro
vided. Upwards of 800 tickets were sold 
before the doors opened, so that It I* little 
wonder there wae a crush. Such choruses 
as "O’ Who Will O'er the Downs?" "Who 
Knows What the Bells Say ?" "The Watch
word," nnd "When Evening Twilight" 
were, given with a precision and well-bal
anced effect not usually characteristic ot 
outof-town organization». The accompani
ments rippled along with the singers, and 
produced an evenness ln the rhythm and 
symmetry ot the selections, giving a sup
port, not so bold as to cloud the harmoni
ous effect of the voice», and yet euftictcntly 
decisive to prompt the melody nnd »u»taln 
the light and »nade of the compositions. 
The "Glpey Love Song," from “The For
tune Teller," and "Soldier» ot the Queen" 
were sung by Mr. Martin, n»«lsted by the 
club. Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Brownell aang 
"Love nnd War," nnd Ml»» Morel! gave 
"The Fairies." Mr. Bailey contributed 
with a romnnza by Hvensdcn on the violin, 
and also played "Czardus," by lletroper- 
,, "Slug On" waa the title ot Mrs.
Hall » song, and Mr». Gormaly took for 
her solo "Afterward," by Mullen. The 
choruses were under the musical direction 
of Mr. W. H. Adamson, and those taking 
part In the renditions were: Soprano, Mr» 
Gormaly, Mr». Mutnrt, Misses Clark, Dyer, 
Evans, Griggs, Skelton, Venable», Whit’ 
am and Miss A. Burgess; tenor, E. H. 

French, W. T. Lawrence, R. H. Skelton 
aml A' nlt0- Mr*- Adam-
ran, Mrs. English, Miss L. Hamilton, 
Mies L'm Harrle- Ml»» McCuHinn 
and Miss Tremayne; bass, F. A. Burgess, 
A. L. Lrammond, Rev. J. Hamilton, K. L. 
Heasllp, A. McClelland, J. W. Kowcllffe, J. 
Sinter and H. Whltlnm. Tbe performance 
will be repeated to-morrow night at the 
Asylum, when tbe Inmates will be given a

ONLY KODAK FIENDS.

Alhnmbrn Actors Mix Up In n Com
edy of Errors.

London, April ll.-The Dally Mall 
“The arrests made at the shipbuilding yards 
of Messrs. E. Thornyeroft & Company on 
Sunday constituted quite a comedy of er
rors. The men proved to be Alhambra 
actors, amateur photographers, with no Idea 
of "kodaking" the Shamrock. The alleged 
yacht plans found In their pockets turned 
out to be merely sketches of a lifeboat for 
the scene painter. Both were quickly llb- 

, crated.

FASTEST BOAT EVER FLOATED.

Tbe Torpedo Destroyer Albatross 
Went 83 Knots nn Honr.

London, April ll.-The Albatross, a 
type of torpedo boat destroj-er Just 
at the yards of Messrs. Thornyeroft & Co" 
at Chiswick, has atnlncd a speed of :I3 
knots, making this record on her trial trip, 
with the Admiralty officials on board. This 
Is the highest speed reached by any war 
vessel. The destroyer I» 227 feet long -rod 
21 feet beam, with a draught of 8'/4 foot.

The Bank of England.
London, April 11.—At to-daj-'s meeting of 

the Blink of England Messrs. H. S. Glad 
stone and Augustus Prévost were appointed 
Governor anil Deputy Governor respective
ly of that Institution.

TALKING ON THE ADDRESS.An Agitator Elected.
Berlin, April 11.—In the bye-electlon to 

the Reichstag, held tp-day In the second 
electoral division of Berlin, Herr Fischer, 
the well-known Social Democrat and agi
tator, was returned, replacing a member of 
the Frelslnnlge party.

Keys :
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ed there had been frauds perpetrated In 
connection with the plebiscite. If that were 
true, the Government ought to have a thor
ough investigation Into the circumstances. 
[Opposition cheers.]

Mr. C. A. Onuvreau (Independent, Temla- 
cotiata) and Mr. J. H. Legrle (Liberal, Mns- 
kfnonge) followed, addressing the House In 
French.

At a quarter to 12 Mr. McDougall (Con
servative, Cape Breton) moved the adjourn
ment of the debate, and the House at 
rose.

After lying Iw.-iiHr unconscious condition, 
for several weeks, Caretaker ofthe F ad lie 
Building Joseph Marshall parsed away r 
yesterday morning at his home; S* Scott- y 
street. Mr. Marshall, while alighting from * 
a King-street car at the corner of King ÿ 
and Sackvlllc-strcet* about a month ago, S] 
fell with great violence to the pavemeut 1 
and received concuaslon of the hrnln. He 

taken home nnd everything posilbla 
way of treatment, hut he gr*-' 

y grew worse until Ills death. He 
waa 67 years of age nnd for 25 years had 
been caretaker of tbe building at 28 Scott-, 
street. The funeral will take place thla 
afternoon.

FRANCE. FUNERAL OF R. R. DONNELLEY.
Veteran Chleego Publisher,

tlve nnd Former Resident of 
Hamilton, Laid to Rest.

Chicago, April 11.—Fnnernl services for 
Richard R. Donnelley, tbe veteran publish
er, who died of apoplexy at his residence, 

4600 Woodlawn-ave- 
nne, on Saturday, 
were held at Ken- 

Evangeltcel 
Church, 46th-»treet 
and Greettwood-ave- 
nue to-day, Rev. P, 
8. Henson of First 
Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Interment 
took place at Oak- 

\ wood».

n Na-DRETEUS NOT GU1LT1.
According to the Deposition of. 

Senator The Venetian Fetes.
Venice, April 11.—Venice from this time 

on, during the whole of the exposition, will 
>resent a carnival appearance. Tbe hotel

keepers are Joining with the exhibition 
managers ln nn endeavor to attract Europ
ean travelers to this city. The Illumina
tion of the canal» and the water fetes, for 
which Venice I» famous, will be revived, 
and the Lido, to the east of the city, will 
resemble a modern watering place.

Trnrlenx — Forger 
Confeesed end Suicided.

Paris, April ll.-The Eclair this morning 
publishes the deposition of Senator Tra-
rleux, made before the Court of Cassation 
In the Dreyfus revision 
course of which

was 
done In the 
duell

once

new
built

\IN THE SENATE.
woodproceedings, In the 

M. Trnrletix said that 
Count Tomlelll-Urusatl dl Vergnu, the Ital
ian Ambassador to France, told him, wheu 
The Matin printed a fnc-slmllc of the bor
dereau, that It was a flashlight reproduc
tion; that tlio documents mentioned had 
been given to the German attache by a 
person other (ban Dreyfus, and that the 
handwriting of the bordereau waa that of 
tbe officer who gave the documents to the 
attache. Comparison, he said, would be 
ear;-.

Count Tomcill further told him that an 
attache of the Italian Embassy showed him 
(the Ambassador) a letter from the German 
attache, stating this, and asserting that he 
did not know Dreyfus, and attributing to 
Count Eaterbazy the act for which the 
court martial bad wrongly found Dreyfus 
guilty.

Sir Meckeezle Asks For Papers Re
garding the B.C. Anti-Japanese 

Legislation. CATARRH OP THE STOMACH.
Ottawa, April 11.—(Special.)—The Senate 

met this evening for a few minutes, for the 
first time since the Easter adjournment.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell enquired whether 
any correspondence had taken place 
tween the Government and the Japanese 
authorities since the receipt of the des
patch from the Secretary of State for ..be 
L'clonles, conveying the protest of the 
Japanese authorities against the anti-Japan
ese legislation by the Legislature of British 
Columbia.

Hon. David Mills said that correspond
ence bad taken place at the time the 'vt- 
ter from the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies had ben received. That corres
pondence was concluded, but could not be 
brought down until tbe Canadian Govern
ment had acted upon the matter, 
answer to a communication to the Govern
ment of British Columbia on the subject 
had not yet been received.

The Broken Benqne dn Peuple.
On motion of Senator MacMillan, a re

turn waa ordered of the return made to the 
Government of tbe Banque du Peuple be
fore that bank suspended payment, a copy 
of the statement made to the shareholders 
of the bank oy tbe directors ot the bunk, 
a li t of the sales or transfers of shares 
since suspension, nnd the prlees, ns near 
ns cau be ascertained, of the stock, so 
transferred or sold, a list of the names tf 
the stock holders of the bank, nnd a de
tailed statement of the assets and liabili
ties of the bank, except the liability to 
shareholders nnd depositors, which may be

A Pleasant, Simple, Safe But Effectuai 
Cure For It.

Catarrh of tbe stomach has long bcen con
sidered the next thing to Incurable.

Tbe usual symptoms are a full or bloated 
sensation after eating, accompanied some
times with sour or watery risings, a torine- 
tlon of gases, causing pressure ou the mugs 
and heart nnd difficult breathing; headache, 
fickle appetite, nervousness and a general 
played out and languid feeling.

There Is ofteu a foul taste In tho mouth, 
tongue, nnd If the Interior of tbe 
1 could be seen It would show a

tosu.ST. STEPHEN'S TAKES THE FLAG
The Marching nnd Drill

tien of the Church Boys’ Bri
gade Settled Lest Night.

The annual rally of the Church Boys’ Bri- 
gade was held ln Broadway Hall last night, 
nearly all of the Toronto companies being 
present.

The chief Interest was centered In the 
marching and drill competition, for which 
a handsome allk flag wne offered ns a n 
to the best all-aronnd company. Major 
Thompson acted ns Inspector, nnd, after 
putting the Brigade through a number of 
evolution», during which he noted the drill
ing and general amarines* of the various 
companies, ho finally awarded tbe prize to 
St. Stephen's company, with All Saint»’ a 
clone second.

After abort addresses by Major Thompson 
and Rev. C. H, Shortt, a capital program 
was rendered, as follows: Song nnd Chorus, 
"Soldiers ot the Queen " Mr. Guy Marriott; 
Club Swinging, etc., St. Anne's Company; 
Comic Song, Mr. MeHenth; Bayonet v. 
Bayonet, unlrerelty Clnb; Quartet, "Ben- 
bowlegs," Messrs. T. Crighton, W. Newton, 
Masters T. Lmigton, It. Sargent; Reading; 
Rapier Fencing, University Club; Hong, 
"Daddy," Master Arthur Sargent; Hong, 
Mr. Oacar Wehbonrne; Hong, Rev. E. .7. 
Wood; Fencing Bout; Quartet, "Merry 
Songsters" ; Comic Song, Mr. MeHenth; 
Gymnastics; Song, Master T. laington; 
Song, Mr. Oscar Wenbotirne; Reading; 
Quarter Staff, University Club; "God Save 
the Queen."

The Public School Board will pronounce 
at Its next meeting on the offer of tbe 
Humane Society to present prizes to child
ren In consideration of acts of kindness to 
animals.

To-night a mass meeting under the au
spices of the Clonk Makcrn' Union of To
ronto will be held In Richmond Hall, to 
discuss work and wages.

Competi-
Rlchard R. Don

nelley waa l>orn at 
Hamilton, Ont, 61 
years ago. He came 
to Chicago In 1805 
and became a mem

ber of the printing and publishing firm of 
Church, Goodman & Donnelley. In 1876 
he began publishing the Chicago directory, 
which, with the Chicago Bine Book, he 
continued until his death. In 1868 Mr. 
Donnelley married Mias Naomi Shenston 
of Brantford, Ont. He leave» three sons, 
T. E.. B. S. and R. H„ and one daughter, 
Naomi. He was a member of the Union 
League and Kenwood Clubs, aud waa trea
surer of the National Typothetae.

ue-

The Deeeeaed.Aflronclllo’s Denial.
London, April 11.—Agonelllo, the agent of 

AffuluuMo, who Is still in Parla, suffering 
from Influenza, has written a letter to the 
Associated Press, saying: “It is absolutely 
false that Agiilnaldo Is willing to accept ail 
autonomist syslcm similar to that of India. 
1 lie V illplnos and tbelr Government have 
only one bleu—absolute Independence—as the 
only source of general welfare."

coated 
stomach
Slimy, Inflamed condition.

The cure for this common and obstinate 
disease Is found In a treatment which 
causes the fond to be readily and thorough
ly digested before It has time to ferment 
and Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces ot 
the stomach.

To secure a prompt nnd healthy digestion 
la the one necessary thing to do, and when 
normal digestion 1» secured the catarrhal 
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. llarlanson the safest 
and best treatment Is to use after each 
meal a tablet, composed of Diastase, Asep
tic Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden Heal and 
fruit acids.

These tablets can now be found at all 
drug stores under the name of Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, aud, not lining a patent 
medicine, can be used with perfect safety 
and assurance Hint healthy appetite ami , 
thorough digestion will follow their regu
lar use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn-street. 
Chicago, 111., write»;, "Catarrh 1» a local 
condition resulting from a neglected cold 
In the bend, whereby the lining membrane 
of Ihe nose becomes Inflamed nnd the poi
sonous discharge therefrom, passing back 
Into the throat, reaches tbe stomach, thua 
producing catarrh of the stomach. Medi
cal authorities prescribed for me three 
years for catarrh of the atomocb without 
cure, but to-day I am the happiest of men 
after using only one box of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find appropri
ate words to express my good fcelmg. I 
have found flesh, appetite and sound rest 
from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is-the safest 
preparation as well ne the simplest and 
most convenient remedy for any ferm’of In
digestion, catarrh ot the stomach, bilious
ness, sour stomach, heartburn and bloating 
after meals.

Send for book, mailed free, bn stomach 
troubles, by addressing tbe F. A. Stuart 
Co., Marshall, Mich. The Tablets can be 
found at all drug stores.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance» vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. 1» 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such

el-sous disorders of the atomnch ensue 
the most trivial causes and csnsei 

much suffering. To these Pnrmnlees] 
Vegetable Pills sre recommended az mlldl

rise

Confessed and Then Died.
Paris, April 11.—M. Lorlller, who was pri

vate secretary to the late Lieut.-Col. Henry, 
who committed suicide at Mont Vnlerleu 
fortress last August, after confessing to 
having forged a letter largely Instrumental 
I11 delaying Dreyfus revision, killed himself 
lust evening.

The Mlmlco Lacrosse Club has re-organ- 
Ized for the *e»son, with James A. Oor- 
mnnly president, A. It. Htell vice-president, 
James Burgess secretary, George Kaye 
treasurer, John Kay captain and K. H 
Skelton auditor.

Attack On Sunday Papers,
London. April 11.—At n meeting held this 

afternoon In Exeter Hall, I11 celebration 
of the Church Missionary Society's centen
ary, the iuriit Rev. George Rodney Eden, 

HIkIioj) <,( \Vjtke(l<>ld, crested 
so tlon by attacking the Sunday newspa
pers Issued for the first time here on Sun
day last, and also making nn attack upon 
Pinero's play, "The Gay Lord Quox," say
ing: “Christian work has never been [ ::* 
necessary than In the week which has wit
nessed the desecration of the Lord’s Dny 
by the publication nf a leading dally with 
a review of the most Immoral play which 
has ever disgraced the stage ot this coun
try."

An

FORTY-FIVE WENT DOWN.
Disastrous Collision In the Méditer» 

reneen Between British end 
Greek Vessels.

Malta, April ll.-The British steamer 
Klngswell, Cnpt. Humphrey, arrived here 
to day, and reports being In collision with 
the Greek coaster Marla In latitude 30, lon
gitude 22, « n April 9, ln tbe Mediterranean, 
off tho coast of Tripoli. The Maria was 
sunk, 45 persons going down with her. The 
Klngswell left Alexandria Inst month for 
Eupnlarla. She was uninjured.

LENGTHY CAUCUS OF LIBERALS.

Sir Wilfrid nnd Sir Rlcherd Talked 
to Their Followers.

Ottawa, April ll.-The Liberals met In 
caucus this morning, and remained ln ses
sion over two hours. Mr. Julius Scrlver, the 
regular chairman, presided, and there was 
a very full attendance, all the members be
ing present. Sir Wilfrid Lanrler and Sir 
Richard Cartwright were the chief speak- 
era. The subject# touched upon (n the 
Speech from the Throne were discussed 
seriatim, and the program ot the session 
was outlined. It Is stated that the great
est unanimity prevailed. Tbe Importance of 
observing strict secrecy ns to the proceed
ing» in caucus was forcibly Impressed upon 
the members.

An Epidemic of Suicide.
Paris, April 11.—A regular epidemic of 

suicide prevails ln Paris at this moment. 
Whether It Is due to diseases occasioned 
by Ihe return of spring or to the hard 
times prevailing throughout France, no
body seems to know. Seventeen perrons 
killed themselves In the city Saturday nnd 
six yesterday.

Thornhill.
Mr. Thomas Farr yesterday brought In a 

purchase of heavy draughts picked up 
around Aurora.

Miss Susie Oallanougb and Mis* Jennie 
Baxter are confined to their homes with 
sickness.

Mr. Macdonald, from the Uounty Treas
urer's office, held an adjourned sale ot 
lands for taxes at Richmond Hill nnd 
Aurora yesterday. There were not many 
parrels to dispose of and the Hat was 
cleaned with little loss of time.

North Toronto.
This week Introduces two new chicken 

farms In the locality, one on Ur. Arm
strong s property on Yongc-street and the 
other on the Ramsey estate, Heath-street. 
Deer Park.

Mr. Robertson of Reservoir Park had to 
have several atltches put In his hand 
through a cut occasioned by a carving knife 
j-esterday. *

The Sunday teachers of the Itovlsvliie 
Methodist Church will he entertained by 
Mr. C. H. Hhorer of Forest Hill on Fri
day night next. f

A letter that had gone down with the 
Ill-fated Labrador arrived at the Kgllnton

yMtCrd57' The was ad
dressed to Mrs. Howson, but the address was nearly obliterated. address

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E.B.H., met last 
evening The presentation of the usual 
quarterly report showed good progress 
during the first three months of the year

more

i

ROUMANIA.
Lion nnd llenr Agree.

London, April 11.—It Is reported that Unp 
Innd nnd Russia have agreed upon their re
spective spheres of Influence In China.

given ln the aggregate.
Bed Hiver Medela.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell was Informed by 
tbe Secretary of State that the delay In 
Issuing the medals to the veterans of ihe 
Red River Expedition was due to the Im
perial, nnd not the Canadian Government. 
The High Commissioner had been request
ed to enquire Into the matter.

Honiitenlan Cabinet Reelernn.
Bucharest, ltoumanla, April ll.-The Rou

manian Cabinet has resigned.

DYSPEPTICS MUST BLAME THEMSELVES
(For the Misery They Continually 

Endure
process of decompoult Ion gas Is formed. 
This rlxos to the mouth, when a pereon Is 
•aid to “belch wind.” Everyone knows how 
disagreeable thla condition la.

There In one way of remedying It. That 
Is by preventing the formation of gax ln 
the stomach. That mean* that the food 
muat not ho allowed to remain ln the stom
ach long enough to decompose. That again 
means that the food muat be digested 
pormptly and thoroughly.

Now, If you take one or two of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal, you 
need not rely on your stomach to digest 
your food. The Tablets will do It promptly 
and perfectly without assistance. While 
they are doing this work the stomach Is 
resting and regaining strength and vigor. 
It is a so receiving strength from the Tab- 

yTYtho tl?le two or three boxes of 
I)°dd s Dyspepsia Tablets have been used 
the stomach |s completely restored to 
health, and there Is uo danger of either 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Wlncf 
the Stomach, 
digestive organs.

matifications exchanged.

The American and Spanish peace treaty 
ratifications were exchanged at Washing
ton yesterday with appropriate ceremonies. 
M. Cambon, the French Ambassador, sign
ed for Spain and Secretary of State Hay 
for the United States. Then President Mc
Kinley said he would at once Issue a

8 1
All Classes

like the delicate
Because the Means of Curing Them

selves Llea In Their Own Hands— 
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets Will 

Cure Them Thoroughly.
No person would oxpc<-t an odor ot roaea 

refuse.

I
clnmatlou of peace, and after congratula
tions on both sides, Ihe Important business 
was over. Diplomatic relation» will be at 
once resumed and Mr. Bellamv Storror will 
be Uncle Sam’s Minister to Madrid.

Sweet of ■
to rise from a heap of decaying 

No more would any thinking person ex
pect to have a pure breath unless the stom
ach and other digestive organs are lu per
fect condition.

When the digestive system Is working 
properly the food 1» digested, carried out 
of the stomach, and taken Into the blood, 
Nhe waste matter being thrown out of the 
body without loss of time 

When the digestive orcros are not work- 
lug properly the food remains In the stom- 
ech till It bcglus to decompose. Iu the

GRAPE NUTSLOCAL TOPICS.

Ten cent box of wax matches reduced to 
5 cents. Alive Bollard.

Ihe regular meeting ot the Retail Mer-
From 

L.S.A.I., 
"Our 

to take plJ 
comes inij 
end blood] 
the systenj 
remedy

The newest breakfast food In the 
market and probably the most scien
tifically made. They are so easy of 
digestion that babe» In arms grow 
tot on Grape-Nuts.

Try for your breakfast to-mor
row.

1.Not Delivered le Writing.
Dondon, April 12.—The Berlin corresnond 

ent of The Standard says that Germany's protest’ to Great Britain and thTumrod 
State* regarding the action of the British 
and American represeni-itlves In Samoa 
wae not delivered In wrl'ng, but waa oiSïîî 
communicated by Count Von Hetzfeldt O.-r- 
man Ambassador In London, and Dr Von 
Ingtom °erman Ambassador at Wash"

Only those who have had experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

can

chants' Association will be held In St 
George's Hall, Elm-atrcet. to-night at 8 
0 clock. Some very Interesting subject» 
connected with tbe retail trade will be dls- 
cussed.

i-cl
George C. Sellery. B.A., Fellow In His

tory of Chicago University, formerly Clerk 
of Record* and Writs at Osgoode Ball, I» 
ln the city.

or Uas on 
nor any other disease of the aGROCERS SELL. rom

tukVp' ^ W,leo°: wlfe of an under
taker, died at Kemptrlile on Sunday. ■ B ! edsure.an
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FASSEHOBK TBACTTC.piimam nunnc,«IP THBVPE6. New 10,000,000 gallon engine 

nnfi boilers Main Pumping 
Station... White Star LineShort Line to Great Britain

THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

.... 66,000 00

*612,000 00 HARTFORDSi Total ........
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

........... April 12, noon

.............April IV, noon

.............April 2», noon
............... May 8, noon
............... May lo, noon

How Pear Overtook Them.
. Aid. Davies wanted sewage disposed of 
first, and reverted to the old Idea or a reser
voir at Hearboro Heights. But Aid. Crane 
end Hubbard united on a policy of half- 
measures. They would ask the people for 
#11:18,000, to buy the new pumping engine, 
lay the 16-foot pipe and run for the present 
a 86-Inch main up Bathurst-etreet and along 
Dupont, Yonge and College-streets, to Rose- 
hill Reservoir, leaving 

They found however, but one supporter, 
J. J. Ora ham. Aid. Lamb's motion was 

supported by Aid. Denison and Saunders. 
Both were thus voted down and the Board 
of Control must think overtime..

The argument over the estimates brought 
out one or two other points. Commissioner 
Jones had made no appropriation for the 
watering of business thoroughfares demand
ed by the retail merchants. He found the 
committee united with Aid. Lamb, Crane 
and the Engineer against ruinous, continu
ous watering of asphalt. Another considera
tion militating against the merchants was 
the bicyclist, whom the committee did not 

endangered by slippery, greasy 
pavements. Mr. Jones’ suggestion to flush 
the streets at night met with general ap
probation.

What They Will Do Without.
A further Incident In supply was the an

nouncement by the Street Commissioner 
that there were about 26) miles of side
walks In the city needing repairs, but they 
cut him down $2000 In bis estimate, as will 
be observed In the following recapitulation 
of the day’s work at the estimates:

Granted Asked Granted 
181)8. lbUV. 1800.

Britannic.........
Tentonlc ... .
Cymric...........
Majestic...........
Britannic

Second accommodation on Majestic and 
Teutonic only—rate $87.60 and upwards. 

CHARLES A. 1*1 PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

e Double-Breast Sack. WINTER SAILINGS.
i

^ THEY’RE ALL RIGHT

“Maltese Cross Inner Tubes,
* * * Milford Haven, Paspeblac.

St. John’s, Newfoundland

8.8. DORSET

*3ys Imparts a broad-chested, 
square-shouldered appearance to 
slender men.

Made in Spring and Summer 
weights of Serges, Cheviots, 
Worsteds and Vicunas.

the tunnel out.

BEAVER LINETire Sundries.Aid.
Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven 
on or about April 25.

Through bills of Lading Issued to and 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.R.R. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Elder, Dempster & Co.’s regular weekly 
sailings between Montreal and Liverpool. 
Liverpool. Steamer. Montreal,
Hnt. April 15, Lake Huron,.-Wed., May 8 
Sat. April 22, Lake Superior, Wed. May 10 
Hat. April 21». Lake Ontario, Wed., May IT 

RATES.—First cabin, single, $42.60 to 
$60; return, $80 to $00. Second cabin. 
Single, $32.00; return, $81.73. Steerage,
*T"nr''further particulars as to passage Of 
freight, apply to Elder, Dempster & Co., 
Montreal, or to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge St., Toronto.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO Limited.
186 Yonge 

■F St., Toronto

Agents for Pacific Coast: 
Mossrs. Onions & PUralcy, 

Victoria, B.C.

» t
Itow * Western Agents:

Winnipeg Rubber Company, Limited, 
Winnipeg, Man.

• • 24

Quietly patterned and finished, 
dressy, fashionable, and elegant 
to. the most critical.

$12, 815, $18 and $20 per suit.
Finished and delivered two 

hours after ordered.
Your money back if dissatis-

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street. - - Montreal.

wish to see

W? AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK-SOUTBAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 «.as.

Paris.............April IV Paris................May 10
New York ...April 28 St. Paul....... May 17
St. Louis .... May 3 St. ivouls.... May 24 

RED MTAH LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS, 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
WesternlauU. April IV Noordlnnd ..May 3 
Kensington, April 20 Friesland ....May 10 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office, 6 
B°w1lngBOreoa.wNecWuYcrkkLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

M

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY.
April 15thMcwiba

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

Service.
Macadam road re

pairs...................... .
Gravel road repairs ........
Cedar block repairs 8,)00 
Siucwalk repairs.. 15,000 
Curbing repairs .. 1,000 
Bridge repairs .. 6,0)0
Re-laying stone 

flags, King-street,
Yonge to George 

Main pumping sta
tion wages........

Resehtll Reservoir. 6,000
Prow» house.......... ï,)00
Laying short mains, 

valtes and hy
drants ..... ....

New iron mains ou 
Peter and West 
Market-streets .. . 

Waste prevention.. .

fied. $18,000
4,300
5.000

20,1)00
2,000
4,uW

.$ 8,000 $22,000 
7,700 
8,000 

22,000

6,000

INLAND NAVIGATION.
SOUs Steamer LakesideId and Respected Resi- 

foronto and Vicinity 
Yesterday. mi-read 1361,200

31.800
7,300
8,000

2,200

32.500
8.V17
8,826

March 80, willCommencing Thursday, 
leave Mtlioy’s Wharf dally at 8.16 p.m. foe 
St. Catharines, connecting with G.T.R. at 
Port Dalhonsle for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

Until Company's Office is opened on Doc* 
tickets, including book tickets, can be 
bought on steamer.

. f
30,000

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

3,000:N SONS IN 20 YEARS 6,0002,000

3,804
10,000 alllngs.Are of 01, William 

laaed Away—Career» 
Sketched.

From New York i
Saturday, April 25—SS. AMSTERDAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne, s|M.
Thursday, April 13.—SS. WERKENDAM, 

Amsterdam direct.
Saturday, April 15-SS. STATENDAM, 

Rotterdam via Boulogne, s|M.
And weekly thereafter.

R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streels. 136

22 King Street West, arcade6 TORONTO.
Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

.#81,TOO $138,VU6 #88,800 
$32,108-

Totals ............ . .
Total struck off, MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

Victims of Unhappy Marriages Hur
rying to Get the “Silken Cord” 

Cut Asunder ISmall Cat In Fire and Llerlil.
The Fire and Light Committee estimates, 

besides affording a smaller target, wore 
more uncontrollable, so that committee 
less to show for Its afternoon's work. They 
relieved themselves of a relief engineer, at 
$720 per annum, and replaced him by a 
stoker, saving $185. They struck $350 from 
the $7550 naked for keep of horses, nnl 
struek out $425 for a hook and ladder truck 
for Osslngton-avcnue FtreHall. By doing 
awav for this year with provision for man
ning the new Parkdale ball they struck out 
£6110.

They struck off a total of $7230 from an 
estimate of $333,431.

According to City Engineer Bust, the 
chain ferry will not be in operation before 
early July, even should the $1500 rental be 
swallowed and the work proceed after next 
Council meeting.

; months' illness, the death 
orday of Harriet Hngtll at 
2 Allce-street. She suffered 
es with heart disease and 
not unexpected. Fifty-thrils 
was born In Senrboro,where 
ill ten years ago, when sho 
» city. She was a 
a regular attendant of Jar- 

She was also 
:he Dorcas Society and an 
n the cause of charity. Her 
pb Hugill, manufactures 
nents, and is well known 
les. Deceased leaves three 
i Alexander Gibson and the 
day Gibson and Lilia Janet 
uneral, this afternoon, takes 
Pleasant Cemetery.

ay morning Elizabeth Mar
the late John Murphy, for 

iker of the Normal School, 
ne, 262 Ontarlo-street. Ever 
nd’s death, three years ago, 
tiling and for the past few 
fined to her bed. - She was 
at St. Paul's Chnreb, and 

of the Ladles' Sodality of 
Her two sons, James and 
îaly disappeared from home 
and have never been heard 
eased was 77 years of ago 
of Kilkenny^ Ireland. Tho 
e held to-morrow morning 
I'hurch and thence to Sty 
itery. /

another of its old and re- 
« yesterday morning In the- " 
lam Young, who died at fit 
n the 01st year of bis age.
« past he bad led a retired 
rs enjoyed good health up 
tbs ago. when he contract- 

Comlng from Llnllth- 
Hand, In 1833, he first, 
rboro Township, and later 
e city. He bad witnessed , 
the city and took a great ;,, 
matters of Importance con-> 
velopment of the country, 
rge grown up family. The 
e taken to Knox Ubureh. 
nterment to-morrow morn-

had es
hinder It would be a finding that the work 
on the Symons basis could not be done for 
the $150,000 voted by the people. The 
Sheard figure of $300,000 or $400,000, rung 
In as a roorback by opponents of the 

be Inflated when before easy divorce ceases.scheme will be found to 
tlie plans and estimates are made public, 
for a competing architect of repute assures 
The World that his plan will cost $5000 
below the limit figure. It Is according to 
specification, he gives assurance, and Is 
likewise buttressed by bona tide tenders 
to do the various portions of the work by 
reliable firms.

GAZE’S1st Church.

Aldermen to be Sued if They Vote 
Away Any Civic Cash With

out Legal Authority.

Universal Travel
On July 1. the Old Law, Which Mod 

Set So Many Free, Will Go 
Oat of Bneines».

Fargo, N.D., April 11.—The final curtain 
Is Just being rùng due n on the old divorce 
regime of ' North Dakota. Hundreds of 
divorces are safely behind, and scores have 
been shut out.

The closing days of the divorce regime 
have been characterized by a rush of di
vorce emigrants across the couritry to be 
In under tbe ninety days provisions of the 
old law, and the divorce colonies at Fargo, 
Grand Forks, Mandan, Bismarck aud 
Jamestown have received sadden and 
hurried additions from east and west 
wherever marital bonds have proved gall
ing. Kmigrees from stricter communities 
still come, but theirs Is a bootless chase. 
By July 1 tbe last suit for divorce under 
the old law, which Dakota ecclesiastics ca l 

stench In the nostrils of the people, will 
have to be filed.

The colony at Fargo, with additions from 
the Immigration, Is estimated to number 
about 150. Decrees are being Issued In the 
courts of the third Judicial district at the 
rate of three a day. The colony at Man- 
dan, across the river from Bismarck, Is 
nearly as large, owing to the favorable 
complexion of the courts, and tbe divorcees 
have also flocked to Grand Forks and 
Jamestown. ._______

Shipbuilding at ColHagwuod.
Colllngwood, April 11—It Is not expect

ed that navigation will be open before tbe 
end of the month. At the present time the 
harbor Is full of Ice. Tbe keel of the new 
steamer of the Northern Navigation Com
pany was laid In the dock of the Colling- 
wood Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Company 
this week. The vessel will he 186 feet over 
«II. and It Is expected that she will be 
ready to go Into commission on July 1.

Escorted parties or Independent travel. 
Tickets Issued. Estimates given for 
■European and foreign fours—Including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free)._____

Interest Alio wed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DIKKCTOKSil

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St, Stephen Bank. N.B.

Frnnltland v. Graham.
Everything done at City Hall, said an 

alderman the other day, has a. reason be
hind It. The scoring and goring of Chair
man J. J. Graham of the Reception Com
mittee by Aid. Franklnnd over the attempt 
to lunch the educationists, according to 
this authority (and It Is not one over- 
friendly to Aid. Graham), Is no exception 
to the rule. According to his story Aid. 
Franklnnd was actuated by motives of 
personal revenge. It appears that the 
alderman, who Is a "J P, - was after the 
position of deputy police magistrate. He 
was a friend of J. J. Graham's and the 
families co-visited. "J. J." In bis Chil
dren’s Aid Society capacity often came In 
friendly contact with Magistrate Denison.' 
Aid. Franklund is alleged to have solicited 
Aid. Graham's support, but the latter stood 
by Mr. Klngsford, who got the Job,

Big Tunnel Scheme Too Big.
The big old tunnel scheme has been 

ushered Into a conspicuous place In civic 
Issues again by City Engineer Rust. The 
Engineer grappled with It and boldly recom
mended In the Board of Works estimates 
that some $512,000 expenditure, spreading 
over a period of about five years, should 
be laid out for the purpose of carrying out 
the scheme outlined by Mr. Keating and 
approved by the Imported Mr. Mansergh.

But if Mr. Rust was Insistent, the Board 
of Works yesterday was equally résistent. 
They were afraid of reaponsiblllty 
threw the onus of Initiation or refusal 
upon the Board of Control. The next order 
will probably he for the Controllers when 
they have the estimates In band to refer It 
back to the committee "to ‘bave a recom
mendation come through In tbe regular 
way.”

Such a proceeding would not be out of 
keeping, but It would not be the fault of 
Aid. Lamb. He supported submitting a 
bylaw to the people without further ado.

"It will take from three to five years to 
finish the work," he argued, "and meantime 
we must not take chances with our water 
supply."

In the bylaw he would Include $512,000, 
Including the following Items :

ALL OVER THE COMING REGATTA. WHY THIS LINGERING DELAY ?

Newfoundland.The Veteran» of ’06 and Red River 
Expedition Association Do 

Protest.
The special committee of the Toronto 

'60 Veterans’ Association and the Red 
River Expedition Association, 1870, met on 
March 22 and unanimously adopted a reso
lution regretting the delay In the Issue of 
the Canada general service war medal. 
The resolution exhibited the facts that the 
memorial requesting the inednl was pre
sented to:,the Governor-General In May, 
1807; on, Oct. 20, 1807, Her Majesty cabled 
that she authorized Its Issue; In Nov.; 1807, 
the .Canadien Government .was asked to 
send a design for the reverse of the medal; 
In June, 1808, a board <of officers to con
sider claims was appointed; in Nov.. 1808, 
the War Department approved of the de- 

furntshed from Canada; In March,

Whet Is ' Alleged to be the Trouble 
Between Franklnnd and Gra

ham—Civic Estimates.

The Board of Control to-day will take 
ep the petition of the yachting clubs for 
a grant towards the International ..regatta 
end race tor the Canada's cup. Tbe yachts
men may get the worst of It, for threats 
have for the past day been falling upon 
the heads of the Controllers. Aid. Burns, 
for Instance, Is advised from an authorita
tive source that the grant would be Illegal, 
that tbe statutes make no allowance for 
It. This has a sinister enough look about 
it, but It will appeal much stronger to the 
aldermen when they learn that a certain 
party threatens action, and will hold every 
alderman who votes for It personally re
sponsible for his share of the money grant-

81R SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. E.. K. 0.

HUGH SCOTT. Esq., Insurance Under» 
writer. _

A. 8. IRVING. Fsq.. Director Ontario Bank.
G. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Uueen City Insurance Cnmnanv.
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Comnany.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. K.. Londou. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as True- 
tec. Agent and Assignee In 
Private Estates, end also for 
panic®. t 1 i

Interest allowed oi, money deposited at 
4 ner cent, net annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4Ml 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
mid Debentures foe sale, paring from 8 to - 
4V4 ner cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
TEXAS COWBOY ROBBERS. Only Six Hours st Ses.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival ot the I.C.R. expressæmsuæiBâR. 7“ “•

Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon st t o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express st North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday mornlBg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
on-tpit at a-11 «lotions on tbe I.O.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

Three of Them Got Away With the 
Pay of a Lumber Camp, 

Amounting to $60,000.
El Paso, Texas, April 11.—One of tbe bold

est hold-ups ever committed In this section 
occurred yesterday afternoon at the office 
of the Alamo Gordo Lumber Company, ât 
Alamo Gordo, N.M., 70 miles north of El 
Paso.

Yesterday was 
which

the case of 
Public Com-u

sign
1800, the Minister of Militia wrote stating 
that It was not known when the medals 
wonld be Issued; during the year and five 
months many comrades entitled to tbe 
medal had died, and the committee called 
the attention of the Minister of Militia, 
and of the Senate, and of the House to 
tbe deplorable delay, and asked that mea
sures be taken to obtain tbe Issue, or distri
bution of the medals on Her Majesty's 
next birthday, May 24.

pay day at the lumber 
Is large. Many thousands of 

dollars were on band to pay tbe men and 
the money was given to them a short time 
before the arrival ot the outlaws. All the 
workmen had dispersed, except abqut 50, 
and these lingered about the office.

Suddenly the door was thrown open by 
two cowboys armed with Winchesters. 
They walked up to Cashier Davidson's desk 
and demanded all tbe money lu fais posses
sion. At the point of Winchesters he was 
compelled to open the safe.

It contained a bundle of scrip, amount
ing to $60,000, which was stacked In pack
ages and resembled greenbacks.» The rob
bers took this and departed. Their horses 
were awaiting them at the door, where they 
were held by a third cowboy. Mounting, 
all three rode away. A posse was quickly 
organized, and Is now In pursuit of the 
robbers, but as the country Is rough In that 
vicinity there Is small chance of their cap
ture.

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld

135camp,
and

National 
Trust Company,

psüm
Excursions to Pacific Coast.

The Controllers and most of the Connell, 
taking the case purely on Its merits, how
ever, are not opposed to a liberal appropria
tion.

City Hall Carpets.
The Board went up 

Hall laat evening, and 
hour's conference will probably advertise 
for tenders for the supply of carpet for 
alout 10 smaller rooms, largely those to 
be occupied by beads of departments. 
Linoleum or bare floors are to suffice for 
the subordinates and tbe unwashed public.

$160,000 Will Do It.
Aldermen are becoming uneasy about the 

laxity of the experts In getting down to 
work at the five plans submitted In com
petition for the work of Improving 8t. 
Lawrence market, 
and MeCallum foregathered on Saturday 
last, but put off the evil day ostensibly be- 
rnuse they wanted a big room to tack 
tbe expansive plans upon the wall. »But 
whatever may be the outcome, market Im
provement seems assured. All that could

to the new City 
as the result of an

TORONTO to
Centenary of the C, M. 9.

In order to commemorate the centenary 
of the "Church Missionary Society," there 
will he held a public missionary meeting 
In the Guild Hull on McGlII-street this 
evening at 8 o'clock. The clergy of the 
Church of England In this city have been 

by Ills Lordship the Bishop of To
ronto to cancel their week-night ser
vices tor that evening, so as to enable all 
church 
dresses
work of the C.M.H. for the past hundred 
.tears will be given by the following : 
Rev. Provost Welch, Principal Sheraton, 
G. C. Wallis, C. H. Hhortt. Dyson Hague, 
O. A. Knhrlng, J. M. Baldwin ot Toyohashl, 
Japan; Messrs. Stapleton Caldecott, H. W. 
Frost and Miss Thomas.

i an unconscious condition 
ks, Caretaker of the Pacific 
h Marshall passed away 
Ing at his home, 23 Scott- I 

from a 
King J

reels about a month ago, fl
violence to the pavement 

ncnsslnn of the brain. He; 
ic and everything possible 
,• of treatment, hnt be grn- 
)rse until Ills death. He 
' age and for 25 years had 
if the building at 23 Scot t- 
uerul will take place this

£sirar IMS,a»., $49.50
San Diego, OaL J Going any date.

$41.30 of Ontario, Limited.One way 
Second Class,

Going any date.

ES1& jsS'vSS
rshnll, while alighting 
-ar at the corner of Tacoma, Wash. 

N. Westminster, HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

(#1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent

.#648,660.00 
$102,137.60

Ocean Travel.
Are you going to visit England In the 

near future? If so don't forget the old re
liable Heaver Line, which Is now owned 
by the Elder, Dempster & Co», who are 
putting on some handaome steamers, which 
will not be equalled In the port of Mont
real, before the Bummer 1» over; now Is the 
time to secure your berths before the rush 
sets In. For full particulars apply to 8. 
J. Sharp, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 80 Yonge-street.

asked
Capital Subscribed.. :

I people to be present. Brief nd- 
denllng with various aspects of the

.$200,000 001. Tunnel proper............................
2. 6-ft. steel pipe, from shore

crib to opposite Island basin.. 70,000 00
3. 6-ft. steel pipe, from opposite 

Island basin to tunnel shaft,
Including 5-ft. connection to 
existing 5-ft. steel pipe............

4. Concreting sides and bottom
of Rosehlll Reservoir................ 20,000 00

Secondifilass, $S8.8<>
Going any date.

tew $76.55
Going April 18, May 2 & 16 
Returning within 21 days. 

Proportionate rates from other stations In 
On nada.

Return tickets are limited to fifteen days 
on going Journey (stop-over allowed within 
the limit), good to return on any Tuesday 
or Friday within twenty-one days from date 
of purchase. Tickets and Information from 
J. W. RYDER, City Pass, and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King-street west, Toronto. Phone
M4’C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, Toronto

Cvpltal Paid Up.
Reserve Fund .

President—J. W. Flavelle, Esq.
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director tbe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. B. Ames A Co., Second Vie*. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED aM 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Messrs. Rust, Lennox Nelson, 
Rosaland, 
Robson, B.O.PEACE RESTORED IN JAMAICA.77,000 00

OF THB STOMACH. Governor Hemming Recede» and 
Appeals for Conciliation—Re

presentatives Accept the 
Olive Branch.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 11.—The Legis
lative Council resumed Its sessions to-day. 
The Governor, Sir Augustus Hemming, read 
a statement making an absolute and uncon
ditional surrender, withdrawing the addi
tional officials and members, restoring the 
constitutional status quo ante helium and 
appealing to the representatives to accept 
the right hand of fellowship; to allow by
gones to be bygones and announcing that 
he rolled on their patriotism to aid him 
In solving the difficulties. Thereupon the 
representatives withdrew the vote of cen
sure of the Government, passed on Fri
day last, and voted $500,1)00 
Immediate liabilities, pending 
ment of the finances of tbe Island.

s7triple, Safe But Effectual 
ure For It.
stomach has long been con- 
thlng to Incurable, 

ptomts are a full or bloated 
t-atlug, accompanied some- 
or watery risings, u |owna* 
using pressure ou tbe lungs 
ITlcult breathing; headache, 
nervousness and n general 
nnguld feeling, 
a foul taste In the month, 

11 nd If the Interior of the 
Lie seen It would show a 
condition.
his common and obstinate 

1 In a treatment which 
o be readily and thorough- 
re it has time to ferment 
lelicate mucous surfaces of

'7s?K* . f •0. J
"\

CU a (bio-o-d. 
r—PuAijlieA,

tnefae. &A /n&uwng ûr eaaa£

" 1 l'tfekMmi

\
Conferences Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Mssaglsf Director.

366
CPU

m Travelling 
" Comfort

CPROPR8 CPR
■»THE-CPRto meet the 

a reurrange- CPRCPRimpt and healthy digestion 
mry thing to do, and when 

is secured the catarrhal 
ivo disappeared.
Dr. llurlanson the safest 
ent Is to use after each 
mposed of Disstase, Asep
tie Xux, Golden Seal and

CPRCPR
Furnished Tourist Sleeper loaves CPR

KSSïSiSS
CPR and rune through to the Pacific CPR 
Cpg Coast CPR
.g» Passengers holding first or see- »pg 
CP" end-class tickets to the Canadian 
CPR North-West or Pacifie Coast may, on CPR 
CPR small additional cost hold accom- CPR 

modatlon In a Tourist Sleeper. —
... Write for "Travelling Comfort," jjpjj 
CPR the Tourist Sleeper Uooklst.

C. E. MCPHERSON, ---
Asst Gen. Passr. Agent ïpï 

CPR 1 King Street East, Toronto. CPR

Cpr CPR CPR CPR CP» CPR CPR CPR cpf

CPRA FAVORABLE SIGN.

COMPANY, LIMITED.
43,000,000.00 

Offices and Safe Deposit Vanlls. 
Trusts and Gnaranlee Building,

Sumoan Commission Will
Quick Trip to Catch Next Boat.

gton, April 11.—As a result of con
ferences held to-day at the State Depart
ment and at the British Embassy, efforts 
will be made to have the Samoan High 
Commission make a quick trip across the 
country, reaching Sun Francisco In time to 
catch the boat leaving for Samoa one week 
from to-morrow.

This Is regarded as a distinctly favorable 
turn in the negotiations, and ns Indicating 
that the three Governments are very near 
to a complete accord on all the points of 
the commission.

Make a
CAPITAL

Wnshln
be found at all 

of Stuart's I, 'can now 
er the name 
8, and, not being a patent 
used with perfect safety 

hat healthy appetite anil „ 
m will follow their régn
ais.
et of 2710 Dearborn-street, 
lies: "Catarrh Is a local 
ig from a neglected cold 
■retiy the lining membrane 
mes Inflamed and the pol- 

therefrom, passing back 
reaches tbe stomach, thus 
h of the stomach. Medl- 
presrrlbed for me three 

1 of the stomach without 
1 am the happiest of men 
y one box of Stuart s 
». I cannot find approprl- 
press my good feeling. I 

appetite and sound rest

1
14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO

President—J. B. STRATTON, M.P.P. 
Vice-Presidents—D. W. Karu, Esq., 0.

Kloepfer, M.P.
The Company is chartered to act as Ex

ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Truste), 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

CPRCPRl

CPRCPR

CPR

etc.
Trust accounts kept separate from as

sets of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 

at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Comrmuy Executor received for safe ke 
lag without charge. . , . .. „

Solicitors sending’ business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional car# 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited. _
T. P. COFFEE.

TWO LITTLE TOTS BURNED. MR. BONNER TO CROSS THE LINE.

Another Graduate of Toronto Uni
versity Wanted by Uncle fcam.

Colllngwood, Out., April 11.—Mr. R. J, 
Bonner of the Collegiate Institute here has 
received an appointment to a fellowship In 
Greek In Chicago University. Mr. Bonner 
graduated from Toronto University In 1800 
with first-class honors In classics. After 
graduating he was appointed a fellow In 
classics In Toronto University for two years 
and a half, and In 1893 was called to the 
bar. In 1894 he was appointed to the posi
tion of classical master In the Institute.

They Were Playing With Matches 
and Set Their Clothes on Fire.

Detroit, Mich., April 11.—The three little 
children of Batsom Haines, 353 Meldrum- 
nvenuc, were playing In the yard this after
noon. Little Nellie, aged 4. and Glenn, aged 
2 years, had matches and were amusing 
themselves scratching them and watching 
them break otit Into miniature blazes. Sud
denly their clothes caught fire. They ran 
screaming to their mother, enveloped In 
flames. The mother struggled for several 
minutes, badly burning herself about the 
hands and arms, trying to rescue the little 
tots. Dr. Dewar was called, but the two 
little ones were beyond human aid. They 
were horribly burned.

» cp-

isla Tablets Is the safest 
veil as the simplest and 
■emedy for any form'of lu- 
1 of the stomach, blllous- 
b, heartburn and bloating

Manager.136

To Contractorsmailed free, on stomach 
ressl 
Ich

the F. A. Stuart 
Tablets can be

»lng t 
. The

HtOFCH. Mrs. Goth’s Neck Was Broken.
Kemptvllle, Ont., April 11.—Mrs. John 

Goth of Marlboro Township was thrown 
from the buggy In which she and her hus
band and little girl were riding to-day. Mrs. 
Goth’s neck was broken.

the nn- 
ednesdoy.

Tenders will be received by 
derslgned up until noon on W 
the lfitb Inst., for the brick, carpen
ter and Joiners, Iron, plaster, paint
ing and roofing works In connection with 
the erection of a large restaurant building, 
and Including certain alterations and addi
tions on 27, 29, 31 and 33 King-street west, - 
for Geo. 8. McConkey.

Finns and specifications can be seen and 
all other Information obtained at my office.

11. i. LENNOX,

Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
constantly grappling, but 
itc. Subdued, and to all 
luished, lu one, It makes 
n another direction. In 
Ire apparatus Is as dell- 
inlsm of n watch or sclen- 
111 which even a breath of 
n variation. 
k of tbe stomach ensue 
trivial causes and cause 

l’nrmalee s

“ Our artificial mode of life constantly causes such changes 
~L^ke-plaCe lu the quality of the blood, that it frequently be- 
comes impure, and we fall an easy prey to infectious diseases 
the «I’?* dls°rd=rs of all kinds. I strongly advocate keeping

T C0° an<Mhe bloÿ P”re’ and 1 know of no better 
remedy than your Abbey s Effervescent Salt,”

His Conscience Troubled Him.
A stranger walked Into the Customs 

House on Monday afternoon and gave Act. 
Ing Collector McCaffrey the sum of $61.06, 
wfilch he said was the amount he should 
have paid
Into Canada from the other side, 
amount was the largest ever received at 
the Customs Houge of conscience ipooey In

togteieev -------------* ■*’...........

i
EL IRREGULARITIES

Cured by
OR. WARD'S LIVER FILLS.

All Druggists.
BOWlast Hummer on article# brought 

The
With such
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ire recommended as mild tFad

-
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$9.30 to $13.30
The Ostermoor patent elastic felt 

mattress possesses merits unknown 
to the most costly hair mattress or 
any other mattress.

Containing no animal matter, it 
is proof against vermin. Being 
non-absorbent, it is proof against 
dirt and water. Resilient or 
elastic to a degree that it will 
never mat or pack.

There is a billowy downy softness 
about these mattresses that makes 
them sought after in all oqr public 
institutions, hotels and infirmaries.

The corresponding secretary of the 
Boys’ Home, Hamilton, Ont., says 
that the patent elastic felt mattres- 

based for that institutionses pure
seventeen years ago have been in 
constant use ever since that day and 
are still in perfect order—just as de
lightfully comfortable as the first 
day usea.

These mattresses are sold only 
by this store, exclusive agents 
for the manufacturer, and may 
be had at prices, according to 
size, ranging from 9.60 to $13.60

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.,
434 Yonge 8t, Toronto,

LYRE’S "STEM" BRAND PICKLES
More satisfactory and more satisfying than any 
pick 1 cm you will place on the table. There to an 
evcnncHH about ‘Sterling brand pickle# that 
never dlHappointa, whatever your choice, and 
whenever you buy them. The manufacturer# 
are careful to see that every bottle before sealed 
for sale reaches the high ideal that they have 
placed for all “ Sterling ” brand pickles.

it

Sold by all First r Class Grocers

CANADIAN

(



We wonder if housekeepers can find another such a collection of worthy Household 
Helps as that seen in our Basement Everything that goes to make housekeeping easy, or 
that helps to make daily duties less burdensome, seems to find showing in the assortment. 
You can hardly suggest a single article that hasn’t been thought of. But while the collection 
is so complete and comprehensive, it is the little prices that prove the most attractive. This 
list shows how reasonable our prices really are. Each article is represented in the above 
sketch:
No. 1 Surprise egg beater, 2c.
“ 2 Gravy strainer, 6c.

3 Soap saver, 8c.
“ 4 Broiler, 10c.

6 Tea strainer, 3c.
“ 7 Strainer, 12c.

8 Tea balls, 20c.
9 Bird cage spring, 5c.

“ 10 Hanging wire soap dish, 10c.
“ 11 Wire soap dish, 5c.

1 Handled pot cleaner, 10c.
1 Teapot stand, 10c.
1 Wire strainer, 6c.
1 Tea strainer, handled, 5c.
1 Light toaster, 6c.
1 Wire plate handles, 3c.
1 Coat hangers, 2 for 5c.
1 Vegetable skimmer, 5c.
2 Stove lifter, 3c.
2 Sponge rack, 15c.

“ 22 Dish drainer, 25c.
“ 23 Can opener, 5c.
“ 24 Dish cloth, wire, 5c.
“ 25 Corn popper, 10c.
“ 26 Wire clothes line, 50 ft., 20c.
“ 27 Mouse trap (less wheel), 10c.

Potato masher, light, 3c.
heavy, 8c.

Dover egg beater, 9c.
Cup and saucer easel, 10c. —

“ 32 Stove lifter, Alaska, 10c.
“ 33 Plate easel, 10c.

No. 34 Can opener, 5c.
“ 35 Placque easel, 10c.
“ 36 Fine whetstone, 5c.
“ 37 Corkscrew, 25c.
“ 38 Tack hammer, 8c.
“ 39 Claw tack hammer, 10c.
“ 40 Corkscrew, light, 10c.
“ 41 Corkscrew, 25c.

4 Rat trap, 30c.
4 Victor flour sifter, 10c.
4 Meat saw, 40c.
4 Mincer, heavy, 10c.
4 “ light, 5c.
4 “ double, 10c.
4 Mop handle, 10c.
5 Hand saw, 50c.

“ 51 Whetstone, in neat case, 15c.
5 Tack lifter, 5c.
5 Axe, 75c.
5 Hunter’s axe, 45c.
55 Screw driver, 5c.

“ 56 Square-mouth shovel, 50c.
“ 57 Family cleaver, 35c.
“ 58 D-handled spade, 65c.
“ 59 N.P. meat ptiunder, 15c.
“ 60 Cake turner, 5c.
“ 61 Fire shovel, 10c.
“ 62 Lemon squeezer, 10c.

Cake turner, large size, 8c.
Potato fork, 65c.

6 Bird-cage hook, 10c.
“ 66 Gimlet, 5c.

This list doesn't begin to cover the collection, but it is enough to show how carefully we have 
considered the interests of housekeepers and how profitable it is for them to make such pur
chases in our Basement. A visit to this section is time well-spent, and no better time to 
come than to-day or to-morrow.

No. 67 Hatchet, 35c.
Bread plate, not carved, 25c. 
Broiler, No. 8, 50c.
Towel arms, 10c.
Raisin seeder, 60c.

72 Asbestos mats, 2 for 5c.
griddle, 10c.

74 Knife board, 15c.
75 Clothes horse, 4 feet, 35c.
76 Towel roller, 10c.
77 Oil can, 5c.
7 Wooden mousetrap, 4 holes, 5c
7 Set skewers, 15c.
8 Salt box, 10c.
81 Measuring cups, 5c.
82 Japanned candlestick, 6c.
83 Coat and hat rack, 15c.
84 Rolling pin, 5c.
85 Henis fruit press, 30c.
86 Nutmeg grater, 2c.
87 Lap board, $1.00.
88 Basting spoon, 4c.
89 Clothes line, 8c.
90 Clothes pins, 6 doz. for 5c.
91 Window cleaner, 30c.
92 Clothes arm, 10c.
93 Soap hanger, 5c.
94 Dish mop, 5c.
95 Feather duster. 30c.
96 Dinner horn, 10c.
97 Nutmeg grater, 10c.

«
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TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET.

Î CANADA'S GREATEST STORET. EATON C°;LIMITED ^

p. | ■ • Rim/Dlac The highest standard of Bicycle excellence is
VOlUmDia Dlv.yvlCo# represented by the Columbia. For years it has

been the leading favorite among experienced and 
particular riders, and its unqualified success is its best recommendation. Its thoroughness of 
construction, elegance of finish, neatness of appearance and ease of running are highly appre
ciated by all classes. Every bit of material that goes into a Columbia is thoroughly tested 
and every part is guaranteed to be free from defect in material and workmanship. For the 
money the Columbia has no equal, not even a close second.

—CHAINLESS COLUMBIAS 
—FOR LADIES AND GENTS,
-$75.00 AND $85-00.

The Hartford Bicycle at $30 is second only to the Columbia. No wheel on the market to
day is so satisfying or more popular for the money. It is made and guaranteed by The Pcpe 
Manufacturing Co., and will bear the most expert examination. We in/ite you to come and 
see these wheels. . 1

—COLUMBIA CHAIN WHEELS 
—FOR LADIES AND GENTS, 
-$45.00 AND $55.00.

Useful Household Helps

ecntetlve Canadian organization had ex- 
prowled a desire to have tho examination* 
held In Canada; and finally the Canadian 
Austrians unitedly and emphatically pro
tested against examinations being conduct
ed In Canada by any board not officially 
constituted by Canadian authority. The 
controversy between the two factions has 
been going on for several months, the battle 
being principally carried on through the 
columns of the press. As far as the public 
have been able to follow the argument they 
have undoubtedly sided with the profession 
In Canada. There Is no more reason why 
British musicians should set examination 
papers for us In music than British univer
sities should assume to examine Canadian 
nnlverslty students. Canada Is quite able to 
take care of Its own musical education. 
Our submission to the examinations of the 
British Board would be a confession of a 
lack of confidence In our teachers and col
leges, and would tend to belittle ns In the 
eyes of foreigners, including the people of 
Great Britain Itaelf. For our part we sym
pathize with the Canadian musicians, and 
we congratulate them on the spirited fight 
they have put up to oust the uninvited In
truder. The Associated Board at last per
ceive that Canada does not appreciate their 
philanthropic services. The cable Informs 
us that they hare given up the Idea of ex
tending their operations to Canada. In this 
we think they have displayed much better 
sense than In attempting to get a foothold 
In a country where the field Is already thor
oughly occupied.

OFFICIAL PROCRASTINATION.
The veterans of '60 and of the Bed Klvcr 

Expedition of 1870 have Just cause of com
plaint against the Department of Militia 
for the delay that has occurred In the dis
tribution of the medals commemorative of 
these events. It Is now over a year and 
five months since It was decided to grant 
the medals, and yet the committee repre
senting the veterans have been unable to 
get any definite Information whether the 
medals have been made, or when they are 
to be distributed. Repeated communica
tions with the department have failed to 
elicit any satisfactory Information. At a 
meeting of a committee representing tin! 
veterans, held here on March 22, It was de
cided to Interrogate the Government. Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell was requested to call 
the Government's attention to the matter. 
He did so In an enquiry on March 24. The 
Government has as yet made no reply. If 
the red tape which has kept the matter tied 
up for a year and a half already Is not soon 
removed, there will be few veterans left to 
receive the medals. A great many of them 
hove passed away since It was decided that 
the medals should be Issued. Since the 
meeting In Toronto on March 22 last, two 
veterans residing In this vicinity have died. 
Official procrastination Is especially regret
table In a case of this kind. It will be 
hard for the department to find an excuse 
to Justify a delay of a year and a half for 
the execution of this small commission. If 
they don't Intend to Issue the medals at 
once, they ought at least to let those In
terested know when the distribution will 
take place.

THE HOTEL WOULD BE A NUIS
ANCE.

Application Is being made for a license for 
a summer hotel In the eastern suburbs, di
rectly opposite Munro Park. The property 
Is situated In York Township, and the 
license Is therefore under the Jurisdiction of 
the Yofy County commissioners. The grant
ing of a license In this neighborhood will 
greatly Injure the park as a pleasure re
sort for respectable people. The residents 
of the district do not want the hotel, nor 
do nineteen-twentieths of the people who 
frequent the park. If the commissioners 
study the public welfare they will make 
short work of the application when It comes 
before them next week.

The Northern Navigation Co. of On
tario. Limited.

Editor World; We beg to request your 
attention to the fact that the properties of 
the North Shore Navigation Company of 
Ontario, Limited, and the Great Northern 
Transit Company, Limited, have been con
solidated and acquired by the Northern 
Navigation Company of Ontario, Limited, 
which latter company will henceforth own 
and operate the combined fleets of the two 
former companies, and will, as the develop
ment of business demands, Increase the 
present fleet from time to time, and keep 
fully up to the requirements of the con
stantly Increasing trade of the lakes, and 
especially of Lake Superior. The prese.lt 
fleet of the company consists of 
steamers, and we arc now building a neiv| 
one, which. It is expected, will be ready for, 
bi.slnes* about July 1 next, making then 
total of eight first-class steamers, thorough
ly equipped, and most suitable vessels for 
tho business of the Upper Lakes. The In
tention of the Northern Navigation Com
pany Is to afford the most ample and effi
cient steamboat service from and to all 
ports of call on the Georgian Bay, east of 
and Including Snnlt 8te. Marie; also to af
ford a very prompt and efficient service to 
Lake Superior, principally to Port Arthur, 
Fort William and Duluth, and will not he 
satisfied with anything short of the most 
rapid service, thus assuring shippers of all 
classes of merchandise, and also all pessen- 
gers, that by patronizing Its steamers they 
can be certain of at last as quick despatch 
as can be obtained by any other route. We 
shall, therefore, esteem It a great favor If 
shippers will Instruct to have shipments for 
Georgian Bay ports consigned to the care 
of the Northern Navigation Company; also 
all shipments for Lake Superior ports, Mani
toba, Northwest Territories, British Colum
bia and the ltnt Portage and Kootenay gold 
fields, eonslgned to the rare of the Georgian 
Bay and Lake Superior Steamship Line, via 
Coillngwood, which will be delivered via 
Fort William and Duluth.

We are now prepared to accept all ship
ments for western points, and same will he 
stored In the new Grand Trunk freight 
sheds at Coillngwood, free of storage, and 
Insured against fire, without any cost, until 
the opening of navigation, when same will 
be sent forward Immediately. We will ad
vise of sailing days as soon as possible.

Trusting you will give these matters your 
favorable consideration, and relying on your 
generous support, we beg to remain,

Yours -respectfully,
The Northern Navigation Company of On

tario, Limited.
Coillngwood, Ont., April 7, 181)9.
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Nothing: Authentic Yet.
The World saw Vlcar-Ueneral McCann 

last evening concerning the rumor that he 
was likely to succeed the Bishop of 
London.

The Vicar-General said the rumors were 
without ground and that no appointment 
would be made, for at least two months 
yet. The routine pursued In the selection 
of an archbishop Is the counterpart of 
that employed to choose a bishop.

The statement that Dean Harris of St. 
Catharines and Dean Eagan of Barrie were 
possible candidates for the Vicar-Ueneral- 
shlp. should the present Vlear-General be 
promoted, was characterized as unauthen-
tlc.

Manufacturers to Meet.
For the 24th time the Canadian Manu

factures' Association will hold an annual 
meeting on Tuesday, April 18 at 11 a.m. 
The meeting will be held In the secretary's 
office, McKinnon building. After the busi
ness Is disposed of. private cars lof the 
Toronto Street Railway will convey the 
members to Toronto Junction to Inspect 
the bicycle works of Messrs. H. A. Lozier 
& Co., on Invitation of Mr. E. R. Thomas, 
the manager.
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of the nr-CANADA'S SHARE
PERIAL BURDEN.

There Is no law compelling Canada to 
spend a dollar for naval defence. We are 
tinder no legal or constitutional obligation 
to assist Great Britafa In maintaining a 

for the defence of the Empire andnavy
Its shipping. The matter rests entirely with 
or rselves. On us Is the responsibility of de
ciding what share of the burden Canada 
ought to bear. Our first duty in the matter 
Is to get rid of the Idea that Great Britain 
is In some way bound to protect her colon
ies, Including those which have grown up 
to manhood. Great Britain Is, no doubt, 
interested In maintaining the Independence 
of Canada, but we take It Canada Is much 

Interested In the same direction. Themore
obligation Is a mutual one,and neither party 
should seek to shirk Its duty. The time has 
arrived for Canada to calmly sit down and 
ruminate over this question, until Its obliga
tion 1* reduced to dollars and cents. Within 
10 years this country ought to have a popu
lation of ten millions, and in 25 year* our 
population should be somewhere about half 
that of Great Britain. Nothing will help 

to realize this growth than aus more
demonstration to the world that we are out

rowfor good as a nation, hoeing our own 
and cheerfully accepting all the responsibili
ties attaching to us as an Independent peo
ple. It may surprise many of our readers 
to learn that the Australian colonies have 
for years contributed towards the Imperial 
defences. Mr. H. O. Forster, M.P., In his 
pamphlet on the subject, places the contri
bution of the seven Australian colonies, In
cluding New Zealand, at £208,000 per

of which about two-tblrds Is paid
an

num,
directly to Great Britain, the remainder be
ing expended at home. Cape Colony, which 
has practically no shipping to protect, coo 
tributes $150,000 per annum for the support 

What Canada should contri-of the navy, 
bnte to the Royal Navy, we are not pre
pared to say. We know this, however, that 

shipping Is double that of all the Aus
tralian colonies, while we are much more 
exposed to International trouble. We hope 
our representatives at Ottawa will give this 
subject the attention It deserves. Our obli
gations, such as they are, should be man
fully and loyally confronted and under
taken. We should not forget that the world 
will estimate us pretty much as we esti
mate ourselves. If we believe In hanging 

strings of Great Britain,

our

on to the apron , ,
the world will not be far wrong In rldlcnl- 

lrresponslble Infant. If we being us as an . ,
llcve In the Idea that Johnnie Canuck Is a 
full-grown man, and able to shoulder his

favorableburdens, we will create aown
Impression In the eyes of the world. Our 

should not be to see how cheaply 
we can get off, but how nearly we can come 
In estimating our fnfi responsibility and In 
undertaking It.

object

BEFORE THE BAR OF PUBLIC 
OPINION.

The Montreal Herald has rendered a good 
«crvlce to the public In exposing a crooked 
transaction in which Chief of Police Hughes 
was Implicated, 
did their duty less fearlessly It would not 
be necessary for the newspapers to Interfere 
In cases of this kind and thereby expose 
Ihemselves to damages and Imprisonment. 
An Information, setting forth the facts con
tained In The Herald's alleged libelous ar
ticle, ought to have been sufficient to set the 
law In motion,and to cause Just such an In
vestigation as the action brought against The 
Herald publishers has brought about. When 
the law officers fall In their duty the press Is 
excused and Justified In trying the case be
fore the bar of public opinion. The Herald 
undertook to do this, and at no little ex- 

to Itself, as well as personal Incon-

If the crown authorities

pense
venlence and discomfort. For one case of 
municipal and political corruption that to 
proved, a dozen cases escape exposure. 
When, therefore, a charge of malfeasance to 
brought home to a public official or repre
sentative of the people, an example shou d 
be made of the offender. The Herald has 
succeeded In doing this In the Htifctacs case. 
The Jury acquitted the newspaper men and 
thereby condemned the Chief of Police, Just 
as much as If he had been on trial for the 
offence charged against him by The Herald. 
Our contemporary 1s to be congratulated for 
Its fearlessness in exposing a class of
wrong-doing which to easy to conceal and 
difficult to prove. The chances were much 
against the newspaper. Its victory In this 
case will have a purifying effect In the muni
cipal politics of Montreal, which, if we are 
correctly Informed, are not the most savory.

EXIT OF THE ASSOCIATED BOARD.
What Is known ns the Associated Board of 

Musical Examiners of the Royal College of 
Music and the Royal Academy of Music, 
London, Eng., decided last year to extend 
the scene of their operations to Canada. 
They advertised In the Canadian press that 
the board would conduct musical examina
tions In Canada for the purpose of grant
ing diplomas and certificates In the various 
departments of musical education. The de
rision of the board to hold their examina
tions In this country was arrived at with
out their consulting the musical profession 
of the Dominion. The latter very natur
ally resented the Invasion Into Canada of 
the Associated Board, although the latter 
were careful to make It known that their 
action was the ontcomeof pure philanthropy. 
The philanthropic motives of the board were 
questioned, and the right of the British 
musical profession to Interfere with the 
teaching of music In Canada was almost 
unanimously repudiated by professional 
musicians of the Dominion. The latter 
claimed that musical culture was sufficient
ly far advanced for Canada to take care of 
Itself; that the examinations conducted by 
the leading Institutions of Canada were not 
only equal, but greatly superior, to those of 
the Associated Board; that the Introduc
tion of tho Board’s examinations Into Can
ada would create two distinct musical fac
tions In direct antagonism; that no repre-

g&tCook's Cotton Boot Compound
f* your druggist for Ceefc » Cation Soot Com
pound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Priee, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,# per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two Z-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

■Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists,

Is successfully used monthly by over 
0.006Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask
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Tragic Affair In n Departmental 
Store In St. Lonle.

St. Louis, Mo.', April 11.—Yesterday after
noon, when the department store of Siegel 
& Hillman was crowded with shoppers, 
Frank Callaway caused a panic by shooting 
and killing his wife, who was employed 
there as a saleswoman. Five shots were 
fired at the woman, the bullets entering fcer 
head and breast. Callaway gave hlmseK 
up. Recently Mrs. Callaway filed a suit 
for divorce.

Bright’s Disease !
On the Decrease.

Doan*» Kidney Pills Caring It Right 
end Left, ns well a* Other Serions 

Kidney Troubles, which Event- 
nnlly Lend to Bright’s.

Every serious disease starts In some lit
tle disorders or ailment. Bright's disease, 
diabetes and dropsy are simply the result 
of kidney diseases, perhaps slight at the 
outset, being neglected. When you have 
weak back, backache, dizzy spells, sedi
ment In the urine, etc., get Doan's Kidney 
Pills at once. They cure all kidney dls- 

from the simplest to the severest.
And to prove this we give the statement 

of Mr. Charles Sullivan, the well-known 
cooper, Chatham, Ont.: "I have had serious 
kidney troubles for a long time. I have 
suffered a great deal with pain In the small 
of the back and left side, and had a dull 
feeling in my head, with a great deni of 
pain through my eyes, very often experi
encing a sensation ns If there was a mist In 
front of me. and everything seemed to be 
going around.

"I was at times very dizzy Indeed and 
suffered greatly also from urinary trouble. 
I was unable to obtain sufficient sleep, and 
what sleep I did get did not rest me. It 
seemed to be more of a stupor than sleep.

“When I commenced taking Doan's Kld- 
nev Pills I thought myself almost past re
lief. but began to Improve rapidly, and bave 
been getting better ever since, until at the 
present time I am able to say that nil my 
distressing troubles have disappeared.

"Doan's Kidney Pills are a splendid kld- 
medlelne, and have proved such In my 

I have recommended them to it great 
cure for various

eases

ney 
case.
many of my friends as a 
forms of kidney trouble."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. a box, or 3 
for $1.25, at all druggists. Ask for Doan's 
and refuse all others. —. 
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Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

Without a Rival 
for Tone, Touch 
and Durability. X
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50,000 MADE AND SOLD.
FOR CATALOGUES, ADDRESS

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO., Limited
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

Branches In England, Germany, Russia, New Zealand and South Africa
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CLAPP’S
212 Yonge St.

i WEDNESDAY
April 12th, m

Men’s 
Perfect- j 
Fitting 
Shoes.

I

i; .y
Irrespective of the 

shape or style, a 
must bo a "perfect fitter 
or we will not handle It, 
tho comfort of the sur
er being a first conrtd- 
eration, tho material» 
and workmanship th» 
best to ensure wearing 
qualities — and, finally, 
the style the latest.

new ■
Tan No. 1412. 
Black No. 1116.

$4.00
S. M. CLAPP

spring linos.

t
Successor to The Clapp Shoe Co.

212 YONGE STRBlt 
Telephone 267.Order by 

Mail. it.

The Slater
—Select 
same ci 
were req 
—Select 
will not 
—Select 
of exclu 
ours alo

Blouse
Embroiders 
plain goodj 
broidery tri! 
complete f

Shoe”
Store.

89
King Street 

West.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
1

APRIL 13.THREE NIGHTS, 
THURSDAY,

A George W^ed^ror*and'GcorgeSî' McLellan 
present the N. Y. Casino lyric sensation.

Dangerous
First time here of the celebrated | 
London mimic,
CISSIE LOFTUS

In her marvelous imitations 6f noted person» | 
The entire great cast, embracing

MADGE LESSING,
e Gehrue, Richard Carle, 

Margaret McDonald, 
others.

Maid!
ages.

Julius Stegcr, Maym 
L. Kudisefl, Chris Bruno,
Raymond Hltchoock and------. „ i

All the Chorus and Corps do Ballet! The j 
Royal Zigane Gypsy Band 1 The Great Stage I 
Pictures, including the I amous Duel .Scene.

TORONTO
■ OPERA HOUSE ;

Embroidere 
terns, and u 

/ insertion, pJ 
3.25 and .

Home
Popular 
Matinees
Tuesday “The ---------------  .
Thursday Wh|te Heather” 
Saturday next-paulink hall.

Showing to 
of grey, bn 
vas and liatJ 
able for hie 
pose suite, ] 
and 56 in., I

, This ««"kl i

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of April 10 SSST”

The Cummings Stock Company In

Cent!
Natural wi
superior m: 
spliced ell*MADAME SANS GENE
Natural wo 
and knees, 
summer we

Great production. No change in prices.

Bijou Theatre AP“nOTh.
Dally Matinee.

Fred Rider’s MOULIN ROUGE
Two Burlesques—A SOCIAL 8E88ION and 

A HOT OLD TOWN. Hco the Whirlwind 
Dance and the Electric Dolls. , _

Next week—Gus Hill s Gay Masqueraders.

Centl
Warrantai) 
medium we 
heels and t

Empire Music Hall ?e™r«8L
A. McOonnaughy, Manager.

8 Big Vaudeville Acts 4-Round Glove Coe*
Burlesque After- test between Jim

piece. Popp-Bobby Thompson
Prices—Eve,, 15c and 25c ; Mat, 10c and !5c. 
Regular Mat* Wednesday and Baturaay.

Ladle
Linen collai 
24 inches n 
inches, oacl
Square corij 
over comer

:
■

TWO GRAND CONCERTS Linen collai 
high, 20c ej 
Linen cuffs] 
tum-baçk d

Saturday Aft. and Evg.
MasseySOUSA

AND hisHall Ladle
BAND 62 only iJ 

greys, blnr-l 
dip cut, eaj

Fawns and 
and double 
only, each J
New T
In all the 1 
cerise, geriJ 
myrtle, cat 
egg, corn tl<| 
prices per il

2.80
8.16

:75c:

slôrf’oOc?1* mn'VilVtrom’»
5 p.m.

Loan Portrait Exhibition
noon, Evening. Admission. Day 
Evening 60c. .

Concert and change of program
6V National costumes, music and decoration 

Tins (Wednesday) Evening 
Evening. To-morrow—Scotch Evening.^

GOUNOD’S “ REDEMPTION.” 
MASSEY HALL—TO-MORROW, THURSDAY

F. H. TORRINGTON, Conductor.
ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS w

Foula
Newest pad 
and white, 
flowers, fid 
wide, at f>d

Samp
-solo,&dith. Nr* Are sent in 

dressing Ikj 
A copy of J 
all enquire^

MME. ELEANOKE 
^•sSOiuL.E WYMAN, New York, CO

MISS MURIEL CAMPBELL, City,
New York»S<MIt.0WILLIAM H. RIEGER,

Tm°u Di FFRANGCON-DAVIES, New

TAru sen “"reserved at $1, 75c and 500. ** 
serve your scats early# — ——' M

JOHN
King Sti
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amusements.

1HE„BROWNING CLUB CONCERT
Association I THURSDAY 
Hall............. I 1 April 20th.

THE PIED PIPER 0E HAMELIN
-8OL018TS-

MR. ARTHUR BERE8FORD, Boston.
MH. J. M. SHERLOCK, Toronto.
Leader of orchestra, Mr. J. Bayley; ac

companist, Miss Maud Gordon; conductor, 
Dr. Albert Ham.

Readings by MISS SARGENT, Syracuse, 
N.Y.

Subscription list at Nordhelmers' cloaca 
to-night. Plan opens for subscriber* Fri
day, for general public Saturday.

Tickets—75c, 60c, 25c.

89Do Not Marvel
At the popularity of

Me

Traders are keen and ^ 
drinkers are keen to Æ 
know a good brand 
when they see it.

Take No Chances
on something just as ;

good.

CONVIDO PORT WINE
is always good.

H. Corby, Belleville
V/teTc
^Opoplto.

Sole Agent for Canada.
For Sale by all Reliable! 

Dealers.

• !

Zetland Lodge
A.F. X A.M.

No. 326, G.R.C.
An emergency meeting of this lodge will 

be held In Masonic Hall, Temple Building, 
at 1.45 p.m., sharp, on Wednesday, April 
12, for the purpose of attending the fun
eral of our lute Worshipful Brother. J. T. 
Jones, from his late residence, 147 Denlson- 
nvenue. Carriages will be In waiting at 
the hall. Members of the craft Invited.

A. STEWART, W.M.
WILTON C. EDDIS, Secretary.

EDUCATION.

German In Five Weeks.
Frnnleln Pauline Holtermnnn will begin 

a five-weeks’ German course In Toronto on 
Wednesday, April 12th. In these classes 
von can learn to speak, read and write Ger
man In five weeks. Each student may take 
two tria", lessons free of charge.

For further particulars enquire of Fran- 
leln Holtermann. 81 Wlleox-street. This 
will probably be her last class In Toronto.

CALLAWAY KILLED HIS WIFE.
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for the

Horse Show.
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Everybody will want to go ; every
body will want to appear at the best, and 
almost everybody will look this way for

be needed. This is
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» anything that may 
going to be a great week for Toronto, and 
the Store is ready for a great trade.
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No need of saying we have what you 
want—that's taken for granted. All goods 

are brand new, and many styles are con
fined to us, with not enough of them to 
destroy anybody's notion of having some

thing exclusive.
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New Homefurnishings.
CURTAINS.

Fîm quality Swiss Net and Irish Point 
CurtamsfmNyhite or ivory, 54 inches wide 

and 3]/2 yards long—these curtains were 
made especially for us, and contain some of 
the daintiest styles brought out this season, 
special at, per pair, $7.60.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white or 
ivory, 54 and 60 inches Wide, 3# and 4 
yards long, ic’the very latest designs shown 
this season—these curtains are suitable for 
any room—see our range at, per pair, 

$2 50.

HOSIERY.
Ladies’ and Children’s Ribbed Black Cot

ton Hose, good strong make, fast colour, 
size 7 to 10, extra special, 10c.

Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose, double heel and toe, seamless feet, 
fast black, size 8 to 9^, special 18c, or 3 

for 50c.
Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, with seamless or fashioned foot, high 
sçliced ankles, and double soles, extra 

value at 25c.

New Jackets for Ladies & Misses
84 Jackets, made in elegant and well- 

finished box cloth, man-tailored, beautifully 
finished with 10 rows of silk stitching, inlaid 
velvet collar, lined with best quality taffeta 
silk, in plain bright colours, of fancy de
signs, fawn, royal blue, and black, regular 
$12.50, Thursday, $8.50.

95 Misses’ Jackets, made of English 
cheviot, nicely trimmed, in nice bright blue 
and black, regular $2.75, Thursday, $1.98.

New Black and Col’d Dress Goods
46-48-inch Black Silk Grenadines, in all 

the very latest effects, most exquisite de
signs, special prices Thursday are, per yard, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1,75, $2.00, $2.50, and
$3.00.

44-inch Black High-class Dress Goods, in 
all the new blistered effects, and a full range 
of designs to select from, per yard, $1.50, 
$1.75, and $2.00.

54-inch French All-Wool Ladies’ Suit
ings, in a full range of newest shades, guar
anteed not to spot with water, good value at 
$1 per yard, special price Thursday, per 
yard, 85c.

54-inch All-Wool Halifax Suiting, in all 
the newest shades, extra weight and guaran
teed to give the best of satisfaction for tailor- 
made suits, special Thursday, per yard, 
75c.

A full range of High-class Dress Robes, 
in all the newest makes and designs, direct 
from Paris, our special prices, per dress 
length, 6l/2 to 7 yards, for Thursday, are 
$12, $15, $20, $25, and $30.

New Silk Remnants.
NtW SPRING GOODS.

400 Remnants, including many choice 
lines of Novelty Silks, Broches, Stripes, 
Cords, etc. ; also one lot of Corded Broches, 
with raised silk flowers. These silks have 
previously sold at from 50c to $1.25, 
Thursday, to clear at, per yard, 35c.

50 Black Satin Waist Lengths, a fine bril
liant satin, serviceable and very popular for 
waists, actual value 65c yard; the waist 
length of yards Thursday for, each, 
$1.65.

New Jackets for Ladies & Misses.
83 Jackets, well tailored and made of fine 

all-wool broadcloth, fly front, lined with 
self-coloured silk throughout, regular $10, 
Thursday, $6.95.

New Spring Gloves and Hosiery. New Homefurnishings.
NEW CARPETS.

WINDOW SHADES. 
i Opaque Window Shades, 37 x 70-inch, 

English Axminster Carpets, fine high mounted on best spring roller* made from 
grade goods, with % border and ^ stair to the best hand-made cloth, trimmed with fine
match, in all the latest colourings of green, Saxony lace 7 inches deep, complete with
blue, rose, terras, etc., a special line at tassel, each, $100.

$1.50.
Brussels, made by the best makers in Eng

land, designs and colouring have had the 

greatest care in their selection, being all the 
latest patterns made this season, with £4 
border and ^ stair to match, per yard,

Our spring lines comprise every wantable 

kind of a Glove. A few hints:—

THESE FOR WOMEN.
“Elite,” a genuine French kid glove, 2 

domes, warranted both to fit and to wear, in 
all the pretty spring shades, $1.00.

“ La Rive,” an extra quality fine French 
kid glove, pretty silk embroidery, dome fas
teners, violets, fawn, mode, blue, green, or 
black, fully guaranteed, $1.25.

“Belfort,” a natty pique-sewn glove, ) $1-25. 
dome fasteners, made of French kid, 3 Tapestries, made from Brussels and Wil- 
strand embroidered backs, in every new ton patterns; these goods are warranted to
shade, also in white or black, perfect in fit give satisfaction in wear, with ^ border and
and wear, $1.50. % stair to match, per yard, 65c.

' All-Wool Reversible, 36 inches wide, 
both English and domestic make; these 
carpets are suitable for dining-room, bed
room, etc. ; a full range to choose from, of 
the latest designs and colourings, per yard, at 

85c.

VELOURS.
French Velour—We have just opened a 

large shipment of these fine goods, both in 
single and double-faced. This material is 
adapted for cosy corners and window seats, 
also for heavy portieres ; in all the leading 
colourings. These goods arc all 50 inches 
wide, and range in price from, per yard, 

86c to $1.86.

The Newest Books.
How often you hear these questions:

“ Have you read David Harum ?” ” Have » 
you read Sheldon’s new book ?’ It • weH 
for you to know that all new fiction finds • 
place on our counters on date of publication. 
Spend a few minutes at your earliest oppey* 
tunity. The values will surprise yoe t—

David Harum, by Edward Neres Wr*- 
cott, paper, 66c, doth, $1.10,

The Miracle at Markham, by Charles 
M. Sheldon, paper, 25c, doth, 400.

Bonhomme, by Henry Gee# W»bh, pa
per, 60c. cloth, $1.10.

The Two Standards, by William Beny, 

P9Per, 6gC, - —

THESE FOR MEN.
Dent’s Fine Kid Gloves, with patent 

domes, tans, modes, and browns, gusset 
fingers, wear and fit guaranteed, $1.25.

French Suede Kid Gloves, Paris point 

backs, dome fasteners, tans or greys, 
$1 25.

Dogskin Gloves, fine soft skins, dome 
fasteners, tans or browns, guaranteed, 75c.

HOSIERY.
Ladies’ Extra Fine 40-Gauge Plain Black 

Cotton Hose, double soles, high spliced 
ankles, and full fashioned,_ sizes 8}4 to 10, 
Hermsdorf dye, regular 18c value, spe
cial. l?Kc.

NEW LINOLEUMS.
Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards wide only, the best 

goods made, the colour going right through 
to the back—this linoleum is recommended 
for hard wear—we are showing a very large 
range at, per square yard, $1 and $1-25.

CURTAIN POLES.
Curtain Poles, 1^x5 feet long, trim

med with the best English brass trimmings, 
complete vvith Bins, egch, 76c.

r:
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Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday:

1 p.rn. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

25 22 2d 22
do ... '<0
43 48 45*1

55% 55%

Decca 
Foley
Hammond Beef :... 40 
Hiawatha .. .
Golden Star ..
J.O. 41 ............
Olive ................
Saw Bill.................
Superior G and C..
Sentinel.............
Empress............
Cariboo (McK.)
Minnehaha 
Waterloo .. ..
Cariboo-Hydraulic.
Tin Horn ............
Smuggler..............
Old ironsides ..
Knob Hill .. ..
Hath mu lieu..........
Dundee .................
Dardanelles .. .
Noble Five ........
Kambler-Carlboo..
Two Friends ........ 8 5 ................
Crow’s Nest Coal...47.00 42.50 45.00 43.00 
Wondertul Group... 12% 11 
Van Anda .. ..
Big Three ....

25.. 25
... 50% 55
... O’ 7
... 05 88 95 88
..35 30 34 30

0% 5% 0% 5%
... 18 10 18 10
... 7% 5
... 150 152 158 152

30 25% 30 20
11% 11 12% 11%

150 140 145 140

7%0%

5%7

321413 12
4%4%5

115 108 115 308
8302

8% 08% 0
25

11 0 10% 10
32 30% 35 30
35 32 35 32

24. 33 33

12% 10%
4 3% 4 3%

.... 20 20% 28 25
Commander.............. 11% ...
Deer Dark................ 5% 5 5% 5
Evening Star
Giant...........
Good Hope ..
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse............... 18% 17

75 00 75 00
23 28 23

10 8 0% 8%
3 2% 3

.. 5% 4 5 4

... 3% 2% 3 2%

11% ...
11% 10 11% 10% 
5 4% 5 4yt

3% ...
20 ...
18% .17

•3% ... 
20 15

Iron Mask
Montreal G. F....... 28
Monte Cristo .
Northern Belle 
Novelty ... .
St. Paul ........
Silver Bell Con
St. Elmo..........
Virginia .................... 54
\ ictory-Trlumph ... 8%
War Eagle Con. .. 358
White Bear...........  4% 4
B.C. Gold Fields .. o% 5
Can. G.F. Syn........ 7% 0% 8 0%
Gold Hills

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 55, 
500, 500, 1000 at 55%, 100, 100 at 56%; Min- 
nenaha, 1UUO at 2«%; Waterloo, 5oo, 500, 
500 at 11%; Tin Horn, 500 at 12%; Smuggler, 
500 at 5, 500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%; Athabasci, 
500 at 47; Noble Five, 1000 at 31; Van 
Auda, 500 at 3%; Monte Cristo, 100 at S, 
Northern Belle, 500, 500 at 2%; St. Paul, 
100 at 2; White Bear, 400 at 4%; Sablskoug, 
2t*00 at 75.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 
500, 500 at 55%; Waterloo, 500 at 11%; Tin 
Horn, 50o at 12%; Athabasca, 500 at 48, 500 
at 4ï, 1000 at 40%; Deer Park, 500 at 5%; 
iron Horse, 500, 500 at 17.

2%

5
7% H»

52 15
0 8

358 354
4% 4
0% 5

1010

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, April 11.—The following were 

the quotations to-day:

Payne .................. ... ......................
War Engle ..................................
Republic......................................
Virtue..........................................
Montreal-London......................
Big Three................ ...................
Brandon and Golden Crown..
California..............................
Can. Gold Fields Syn........
Cariboo (Hydraulic)..........
City of Paris......................
Evening Star........................
Fern........................................
Gold Hills Dev....................
Iron Colt..............................
Iron Mask............................
Knob Hill............................
Monte Cristo..........................
Montreal Gold Fields..........
Noble Five..............................
Novelty....................................
Old Ironsides..........................
Virginia...................................
Itamblev-Carlboo..................
Bullion....................................
Summit...................................
St. Elmo.................................
Burley......................................
Morrison..................................

Sales: Payne. 500 at 390; War Eagle, 50) 
at 363: Montrenl-London. 1000 at 69; Bran
don and Golden Crown, 500 at 29: Can. Gold 
Fields Syndicate, 1000 at 8; Summit, 2500 
at 4%.

Ask. Bid.
39)392

356 354
370

6005
70 68

2528
31 27%

5 *3
si... 7

155... 150
70

*iô11
2550

8 4
20 18

6075
INI90
910

27 23
32% 29

•15
107

42
113

49
2935

70
45
58

2025
1718

Work on J.O. 41.
From Duluth Evening Herald.

Last Thursday Manager Huhhell sent 
Imperative orders to Superintendent Kerr 
to resume sinking at onee on J. O. 41. with 
double crews. There are strong hopes that 
a large and strong ore body vçlll soon be en
countered on that property.

I
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SOMETHING ABOUT SAW BILL
Continued From Pa*. Eight,

nottime the War Eagle Company will 
take over the electrical machinery. Fifty 
additional men have Just been put on, 
making In all 425 now employed. The ore 
taken out Is being shipped from the 250- 
foot level of the main shaft. Rapid sink
ing Is said to he now the chief aim of the 
management, and 20 or 25 feet a week of 
progress may be expected.

Centre Star.—The contract for erecting 
the new steel gallows frame for the Cen
tre Star has been let, but the management 
la not ready to make public the names of 
the sucessful tenderers. The frame will 
practically be the same ns the one recent
ly completed on the War Eagle. Pending 
construction, a temporary hoisting plant 
has been rigged to run over the skips of 
the main snuft. Two small cars will be 
used, balanced, to the 300-foot level, which 
la now the foot of the shaft. At the 300- 
foot level two hoists will work side by side, 
using two buckets to this level, and in this 
way very rapid sinking can be accomplish
ed. The same plan will be followed at the 
750-foot level of the War Eagle, and In the 
main shaft of each property three 
chines will be kept going by three eight- 
hour shifts; that is to say, 18 machine men 
will be employed In each of the shafts of 
the War Eagle and Centre Star every 24 
hours. Thé management has expressed the 
opinion that for the future the policy of 
the company will be rapid sinking, the 
rest of the mine being well able to take 
care of Itself. It Is expected that from :0 
to 25 feet a week can be made from this 
time out. Just as soon as the small tem
porary hoist Is ready all levels will be got 
in shape for stopin gaud shipping.

Evening Star.—This last week the Even
té lng Star has joined the list of the shipping 

properties of the camp, 36 tons being sent 
to the Trail smelter, on Wednesday last. 
Owl

ma-

ng to the cost of shipping over the al
most impassable roads from the mine to 
the C. & W. switch, the management do 

propose to continue shipping regularly 
he present time, but as soon as the 

commence

not
at t
reads dry up the shipments will 
again. The ore sent to the smelter Is ex
pected to run about $20. 
directly
The lower tunnel Is now In 340 feet. At 
this point a crosscut has been made for 100 
feet, and a drift run 70 feet. Half way 
along the drift an upraise Is being made 
to the upper tunnel. It Is from this up
raise that the ore now shipped Is being 
taken. Sinking from the upper tunnel to 
meet the upraise will be started at once. 
When completed proper ventilation will be 
obtained, and the force at work will he con
siderably Increased. There Is now about 
150 tons of ore on the dump ready for ship
ping. J. L. Drumheller, the general man
ager, who arrived In Rossland during the

order of
things, states that In the upraise there is 
an ore body averaging 3% to 4 feet in 
width, all of shipping grade.

Commander.—The water from the surface 
has been coming in so fast that It was 
found to be Impossible to kehp the Com
mander workings clear with the present 
pumping plant. The property has, there-

It was taken 
from the dump, and not sorted.

week to arrange for the new

“Select” Styles
\

—Select, because chosen with 
same care as if but the one 
were required.
—Select, because just the same 
will not be met with.
—Select, because the warranty 
of exclusiveness makes them 
ours alone to show.
Blouse Patterns.
Embroidered lawn waist lengths, sufficient 
plain goods, embroidered front and em
broidery trimming with [lattern sketch, all 
complete for 1.75, 2.00 and J

Embroidered white organdie, neat pat
terns, and tucked fronts, with Valenciennes 
insertion, pattern complete, 3.00, Z rtfi 
3.25 and .... 9.99

Homespun Tweeds.
Showing to-day a new shipment—all shades 
of grey, brown, fawn, green, in twill, can
vas and basket weave styles—shrunk, suit
able for bicycle, travelling or general pur
pose suits, extra widths—54 in. Ofl 
and56 in., at 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and £.99

Gentlemen’s Underwear
Natural wool shirts, very fine quality, 
superior make and extra finish, I Q C 
spliced elbows, each . . I.Zu

Natural wool trousers, spliced fronts, backs 
and knees, special for spring and | f|j 
summer wear, per pair . . I a 49

Gentlemen’s Half Hose.
Warrantable make of fine black cashmere, 
medium weight, fast dye, spliced | nn 
heels and toes, three pairs for . I.UU
Ladies’ Collars & Cuffs.
Linen collars, standing, round corners, 2 or 
2J inches high, sizes 12J to 15 |A1
inches, each . . . . I £2

Square corners, 1J or 2J inches high, turn, 
over corners, 2 inches high, each .121
Linen collars, turn over all round, 2 inches 
high, 20c each.
Linen cuffs—square or round corners, also 
turn-back all round, per pair . .25
Ladies’ Jackets.
22 only in ladies’ cloth, fawns, modes, 
greys, black, blue, new tty front, n "in 
dip cut, each . . . 0. IV

Fawns and black, silkeline lined, fly front 
and double breasted styles, 17 
only, each... : 7.50
New Taffetas
In all the latest shades of cyrano, purple, 
cerise, geranium, fuschia, emerald, moss, 
myrtle, cadet, navy royal, bluet, robin’s 
egg, cornflower, sky, sea, pearl grey, slate; 
prices per yard 75c and . | QQ

Foulard Silks
Newest patterns in green and white, blue 
and white, black and white spots, stripes, 
flowers, figures, 20 to 27 inches 
wide, at 50c, 60c, 70c and .90
Samples of These
Are sent immediately on request by ad
dressing Department T.
A copy of new spring catalogue mailed to 
all enquirers.

JOHN CATTO & SON ?
King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce.

fore, been shut down, pending Installation 
of a larger electrical friant. it Is thought 
a new plant can be secured and Installed 
within a month.

Idaho.—Feter Joyce, the late foreman of 
the Centre Star, who has been appointed 
manager of the Idaho, says that develop
ment work will be resumed on the latter 
property about June 1. TJie property ad
joins the Centre Star on the east, and is 
on the same lead as the Le Roi and the 
Columbia and Kootenay, and many other of 
the most valuable properties in the camp.

Mascot.—Some stringers of ore have been 
found in No. 3 tunnel, but nothing of a per
manent character has as yet been unearth
ed, as the tunnel has not been driven f<r 
enough yet to tup the main lead, although 
it is already lu 40U feet. The winze has 
reached a depth of 65 feet, and a crosscut 
will be made at the 100-foot level. 
Twenty-five men are employed.

Josle and Annie.—In tiie east section the 
upraise from the 300 to the 100-foot level 
has been completed. The drift on the An
nie is following the vein. A new hoisting 
plant will be installed.

No. 1.—Twenty-live men are at work. 
Drifting continues on the 200-foot level, the 
hanging wall showing lair values. The 
shaft Is down 300 feet. The new hoisting 
plant will be installed within 90 days.

to an accident to the 
y May has been shut

Lilly May.—Owing 
compressor, the Liil 
down for a few days.

Favorable reports are printed as regards 
the progress of development work on the 
Snowshue and Southern Belle, Gertrude, 
Great Western, Iron Mask, Big Four, Wal
lingford, Letter, Sunset No. 2. Nickel Plate, 
Iron Horse, Columbia and Kootenay, and 
other mining locations.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
Trousers.
The hardest proposition- in 
the clothing trade, whether 
ready made or custom made, 
is to make perfect fitting 
pants. We have mastered it 
—“ Tiger Brand ” trousers are 
perfectly cut—faultlessly tail
ored, and we are just as care
ful to have perfection in the 
lowest priced pair as we are in 
the best we sell.
“ 'Tiger Brand ” trousers from 
— t.oo to 6-00 a pair.
Fine English hair line and 
fancy striped trousers—an ex
ceptional value at—375 
Underwear—summer weight 
merinos—fine imported goods 
—lighter weights for warmer 
weather that’s to come— 
i.00 a garment and up.

Your money back it you want it.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

M'
I

” Pianos
ORGANS

Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.

for Tone, Touch 
and Durability.
7 SOLD.

Limited■r
, ONT.
>w Zealand and South Africa

136

LAPP’S
212 Yonge St.

WEDNESDAY
April 12th, 1896.

Men’s
Perfect-
Fitting
Shoes.

i

; Irrespective of the 
shape or style, a shoe 
must be a perfect fitter 
or we will not handle it, 
the comfort of the wear
er being a first consid
eration, the materials 
and workmanship the 
best to ensure wearing 
qualities — and, finally, 
the style the latest.

Call and see our new 
spring lines.

<2^

No. 1112.

4.00

3. M. CLAPP
ucccssor to The Clapp Shoe Co.
y 212 YONGE STREET.

Telephone 267.

he Slater
Shoe”
Store.

89
mg Street 

West.

amusements.

OPERA HOUSE.

APRIL 13.THURSDAY,
MATINEE SATURDAY, 

ircrc W. Lederer and George B. McLellan 
present the N. Y. Casino lyric sensation.

Book by Sydney Rosenfeld. 
îrOUS Music by Leopold 

Fred. J. Kustis.
I First time here of the celebrated 
1 London mimic,

CISSIE LOFTUS
marvelous imitations of noted person-

Schenck &

MADGE LESSING,
Stegcr, Mayme Gehrue, Richard Carle, 
isell, Chris Bruno. Margaret McDonald, 
nd Hitchcock and others, 
he Chorus and Corps do Ballet! The 
Éigane Gypsy Band I The Great Stage 
is, including the Famous Duel Scene.

TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSEnees
day “The 

White Heather”
Next—PAULINE HALL.

Till. » eek I

rday

THEATRE
eek of April 10 S&r”
Cummings Stock Company In

DAME SANS GENE
at production. No change in prices.

ou Theatre a^ioth.
Dally Matinee.

Rider’s MOULIN ROUGE
Burlesques—A SOCIAL SESSION and 

OLD TOWN. See the \\ hirlwind 
ind the Electric Dolls. 
wcck-Gus Hill’s Gay Masqueraders.

ire Music Hall^S8"
A McConnaughy, Manager,
audeville Acts 4-Round Clove Con- 

between Jim 
Popp-Bobby Thompson

s—Eve.. 15c and 25c ; Mat., 10c and 15c. 
Jar Mats Wednesday and Saturday.

test
piece.

GRAND CONCERTS
rday Aft. and Ev£.

Massey SOUSA
AND hisHall band2.30

8.15 Soprano 
- Vlollnlato 

Admls- 
a.m. till

Reese Davies
*e.l seats. 81. 75c, 50c. 

l’lun to-day from »

Portrait Exhibition
■esters’ Building, Cor Rlchmo°£

ling 60c. ,
rt and change of program eacn

onal costumes, music and decorations.
(Wednesday) Evening — * rc'ic 

To-morrow—Scotch Evening.

NOD’S “ REDEMPTION.” 
EY HALL-TO-MORROW, THURSDAY

CHORUS 400ORCHESTRA AND
E I. E A NCJK E * ER ED ITH, New

York, Con-*luLIE WYMAN, New

CAMPBELL, City, MexW- 
York,

MURIEL
WILLIAM II. RIEGER, *ew 

r>. ffrangcon-davies,
lîasso.

Ne'V

reserved at $1, 75c Aûd v^e 
your seats early. . .. —»—’

■>£v\

-I

V41 ///

V
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GOLD stocksITELFORD • YUKON** me field Stocks
I MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

(Incorporated under the Companies Act, Dominion of Canada.)
f Wmmm ............. . 4*" f 1

SPECIAL OPPBRIKQ* IX

' TH r!e^5O0.°25O0?"

NOBLE FIVE, 500, 1000. _
RAMBLER-CARIBOO, 500, 3000. 
RATH MULLEN, 500, 5000.
TIN HORN, 500, TOOO.
WONDERFUL (Slocan), 500, 1000. 
VAN AN DA, 5000.

500 k 2500-FAIRVIEW CORPORATION-SOP to 2500
(Being amalgamation of Tin Horn and Winchester Companies)

We are also prepared to fumleh closest market anXvlîïï “ltofcoW
lng in daily communication with all ,t.hf.,3rland orders executed promptly whether buying or

WANTE D-MSS^”1000- w,hob"s™’1’
fox & Ross. jMeftsag**

When stocks are low 
Buy. You will 
make money 
on the rebound.

We Buy and Sell all Stocks 
on Commission.

Read our weekly letter 
on standard stocks.

' Before buying write or 
wire us. Tel. 2189.

Activity in Hydraulic Mining Proper
ties in the Cariboo, on 

the Seine River.
;

; I
-

Now is the op
portune time 
to purchase all . 
stocks at rock 
bottom figures.

^Câlespmiles *o winch' rf’x I» zzPROGRESS IN ROSSLAND CAMP. A

s'A*
*\War Eash'i Centre 

Etc.—Mining Stock 
Exchange.

4Development on 
Star,

nwl,

m%> -< A *51 A ?accompanying tlie operationsThe success 
of the Cariboo Hydraulic and other corpora- 
tiens carrying on mining operations In the 
cariboo district of British Columbia is at- 

fresh capital Into that section of 
uumbea of new deals 

are on foot. Mr. J. M. Buxton, M.E. of 
vancouver. B.C., has, on behalf of a Boston. Mass., syndicate, purchased the upper 
nine miles of the Uuesueile Hirer, the 
Boston people got an option on this pro
perty last year and sank DO or W test 
shafts on the benches of the river bed. A 
part of the river bed Itself was subsequent
ly exposed by the building of the Golden 
Hiver Quesnelle Company’s dam. U is 
said that the average value of the dirt 
gotten in the various shafts snnk was fl-.W 
per yard. As the cost of dredging is only 
4 cents per yard, it should be a profitable 
proposition. One full-sized dredge can 
handle some 20JO yards of dirt per 24 hours, 
and It is said that there is plenty of room 
on this property for 15 dredges to operate
*°Ml° Buxton has also been Instrumental 
in selling the adjoining nine miles on the 
Quesnelle River to an English syndicate, 
at the head of which stands the Earl of 
Korbnry. A lot of this syndicate’s ma
chinery Is already at Quesnelle 1 orks wait
ing for the river to break up In the spring.

The "Maud" Hydraulic Company, operat
ing In the Cariboo, Is at present consider
ing a number of offers for some of Its 
properties, and a number of other deals 
are said to be In the wind.

About the Saw Bill,
Editor World : Would you kindly Inform 

jour readers as to what is being done with 
-the Saw Bill mlneV Yours, Hsmllton.

In answer to the above communication 
we would say that ever since the new 
syndicate, which has an option on the con
trolling interest in the Saw Bill, took over 
the property for development purposes, It 
has been verv difficult to get any informa
tion about what had lie eu going on. The 
syndicate perhaps, rightfully enough, con
siders that it Is Justified in refusing to 
make public the details of Its operations, 
Its purpose being to submit a complete re
port of what it has done to the old com- 
bany's directors towards the end of the 
coming summer. The World has, however, 
been able to gather a few particulars about 
the work that is going on at this mine. 
The staff employed on the property varies 
from 21) to 35 men. as occasion requires, and 
*11 the money that is being spent Is paid 
out for underground work. When the syndi
cate took over the Saw Bill the main shaft 
Was down 200 feet. This shaft has now 
been pushed down 260 feet, and the miners 
are drifting both ways at the 280-foot level. 
They are In 70 feet In one direction at this 
level and some distance In the other direc
tion. It Is the syndicate’s purpose to sink 
to the 400-foot level with drifts wherever 
they are called for. As the purpose of 
those operating the property Is to open 
up the ore body to see what there Is In 
the mine, the stamp mill is shut down 
ind will not: lie run except from time to 
time for testing purposes. Those Interest
ed refuse to say anything about the values 
that have been obtained since work on the 
pilne was started up this last time, but 
they

> * i c r CLOTHES
ItsauZGrcvillc & Co., /*ivtr 1 < ? Abondant

Seasonal
••Oak

*tract lng 
tlie country, and a ewt*Rooms 2, 4, 6.

12 King Street East
^ S mV ro o*Tup—»'Write, wire or telephone orders.

Telephone 2766.________
The proceed11 

nre undoubted ll 
country at lurd 
are of a seconi 
the name of I 
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vlous; actuated 
patrons the vd 
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branches in ud 
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Hall” that thi 
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lag stores In tli 
Importance, It I 
the latest sty id 
trimmed In a w\ 
critical and parj 
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range from $7.| 
lines the good*] 
full silk-lined d 
from superior I 
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style and pattl 
in rough and sd 
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every detail.
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ïMember* of the Toronto Mining Exchange. ♦

Mining Stocks VCV ♦/!2 :iiy
V4- • aivci

FOR INVESTMENT v t-iu, e>Is %If You Want a Good Solid Investment, Don’t 
Hesitate a Moment to Buy the Best Stock 
In Canada at Present Price, Golden Star.

500 Okanagan, 100 J. O. 41, 1000 Tin Horn, 1000 Summit, 1000 
Smuggler, 2000 Rathmullen, 1000 Canadian Gold Fields, 2000 Vic
tory-Triumph, 800 St. Paul, 560 Novelty, 500 Van Anda, 500 St. 
Blmo, 1000 Lone Pine, 1000 Jim Blaine, 1000 Golden Ledge.

WANTED

. We should like to give you 
particulars of

S >

I ft iOlive, A
iA %??. - K zGolden Star, A

\ *Athabasca,
Dardanelles,

Rathmullen
IAA par4

PLAC ER CLAIMS
~ On Hunker Creek, Telford, Brewer, Barker, Scroggie, Thistle and

Blueberry Creeks.
Share Capital 250,000 In Shares of $1 Each

25,000 PBR^jjS^ON^4l!SipT§§SNT^TTK^B.A^AifOB^N^rWO*'B<3SjAX?*^^

DIRECTOR»!
BOBT. A. PYNB, M.P.P., President, Toronto.

FRANK SCRUTTON (LondonjEftock: Exchange), England, Vice-PresidenC 
GEO. 0. PARKER, Secretary-Treasurer, Toronto. OHAS. IX WREl^RD, Toronto
F. S. BOULLY (London Stock ■gjgggj JÇIgSW ® ™™’™'

RANKER S—Imperial Bank of Canada. nonum Q_parker * Oo> 01 Victoria St., Toronto,
f o m r rrn r-RPB Beaumont Toronto. BROKERS p Scrutton> 75 Old Broad St., London,Eng.
S ° L A UD?T O R S-Ne wman ûi. Ogle, Walbrook, London, Eng.; Wm. Postlethwaite, Toronto.

E. M. TELFORD writes :

and some others.

HALL & MURRAY,
13 Yonge Street Arcade.

Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Golden Star. 
Will exchange Summit Rsp. for Deer Park.

List your stocks with us.

Smuggler,Fairview Corp.,

MONTHS.Republic 5. J. SHARP,-BOUNDARY and 
-camp McKinney SO Yonge Street.Member Toronto 

Mining Exchange.Stocks

Parker 8 Co
OFFICIAL BROKERS OF THE

Telford Yukon Mining Co.,

for special quotations, 
for either buying or

Write or wire ns 
Unexcelled facilities 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney. Reports of MR. T. L. PARKER, Placer Mining Engineer, of the 

Telford party. Mr, Parker writes from Brewer Creek, 2nd 
October, 1898, as follows : •

“ I went over the work already done on the claims on 
Brewer Creek, and am very well pleased with the prospects so 
far. The discoverer, Mr. Brewer, showed me his work and 
the gold taken out, and from appearances of everything the 
Creek should prove a very good thing. A party of Australian 
miners are working claims between our locations. I told you 
in my last letter about sending Dr. Robertson and Myers to 
Dawson. About the time of their departure from the mouth 
of the Stewart, one of the richest strikes so far in the Yukon 

made, Thistle Creek, 20 miles above Stewart on the

H. P. PALMER & CO.,
Spokane, Wash. 

Reference: Old National Bank*
Mining Brokers.

ed “ Since writing you last, Brewer Creek has taken a boom 
n Dawson City, and no doubt ere you receive this the name 
vill be familiar to the outside world as the Bonanza of the 
Itcwart River. ’Tis safe to say that we have the best pros- 
iects of any creek discovered so far this year in the Yukon, 
md to prove this we have other practical mining men located 
,n this Creek who came to us to winter, saying they see netti
ng so good as we (the Telford party) have in this country, 
hey having been on Henderson, Black Hills and the Mc- 
juesten.”

On claims adjoining the above they have gone down 14 
eet, 3 feet pay dirt and gold washed out very coarse, so far 
anging from the size of rice to piece» going 35 cents.

Tn hi= let,tor of the 5th December. 1898. Mr. Parker writes

Gold Led?e (ReP“b|ic) LIMITED,

OF LONDON, ENG., TORONTO, CAN.
Pull face of shaft In ore, 18 Inches of 

which assaysJBlll and five feet aver
ages $86.00. These assays were made 
by our own expert, and are reliable. 
TOie Gold Ledge promises to be another 
REPUBLIC.

GOLD MOUNTAIN (Republic) adjoins 
the Gold Ledge, and has the same ledge 
clear across the claim.

Wire or write for special quotations.
Correspondence solicited. 136

Massam & Laldlaw, Snokane, Wash.

Attention is directed to the fact that only 25,000
shares are being placed on 
between English and Canadian.investors.

was
Yukon, so they went up and staked No. 29 and 30 on Blue
berry, one of the creeks running into Thistle and reported the 
best prospect in the Yukon. This Thistle is reported one of 
the richest strikes ever made on the Yukon. It was discov. 
ered by four Scotchmen. The gold is in pieces a* big as -

Telford Creek is

the market to be dividedare said to vary very widely.
In the Manttoa.

Thomas Woodford, prospector of Gold 
Ilock, In the Mnnitou mining district ot 
Ontario, who was pne of if» discoverers 
of the now well-known itaHe- mine. Is 
now negotiating for the sale of H. W. 444. 
This location also lies In the' Manitou dis
trict SKid he expects to get $12,UU0 for it.

,, jCapt. Carrie Is Satisfied.
Editor World: Kindly note that I have 

no connection with the proposed new min
ing exchange. My membership In the min
ing exchange that has done so much ,o 
place- mining shares on a legitimate basla 
is quite sufficient for the present.

^ J. A. Currie (Currie & Kiteley).
Toronto, April 11, 1809.

anging from the size of rice to piece» going 35 
In his letter of the 5th December, 1898, Ml 

hat the Brewer Greek And Thistle Creek localities were 
iructically of the same formation and .good for a square of 
wenty-five miles. He is confident that'these locations would 
urn out the richest and most satisfactory in the Yukon, 
loarse gold in size from rice to beans was being taken out.

yesterday, and arrived here last night at Stewart City. We 
àve two shafts down by first week In March.^ I washed a 

grav?r‘token"ouTthrëë fceTfrorn'i urfacVi’ tort Monday, "and found small pieces of, Pl»tlnum some • 
magnetic iron, the balance of pulverized quartz. Brewer Creek we left alone, as the claims below us were sluicing out coarse 
gold last summer, and we know they are all rl«rht.

Barker Creek Is being prospected by some " 
ns mnnv claims as possible. At present we ht

As 1 told you In my last letter, I Intend taking ns many or tne ooys up 10 V4o'fotTZÏÏ 7V
A friend of mine sold his dump for *500 on Brewer Creek, and the purchaser washed^ $30,000 out of_lt-

Re the Dawson property: I have had no late news from Dr. Robertson. - . Hnnkpr Rpnrh
$10,000 for the Hunker Bench claim, and, from Information received from Mr. Morley Ogilvie, the Hunker Bencgi
VCr* The11 ta test news from Blueberry Is $6.30 to the pan on Claim No. 27 (our claims are 29 and 30). Above ns, on No. 43,
\ery ‘‘“tôrk 'of 'tiZcompany is $250.000. divided Into 260,000 shares of one ,l0l'n1J‘e®^ir15?»SÎ%2f ‘haî-e'^eîn
shares, to be devoted to development und other business operations of the Company. The O.ri*er_ 100,000 sha esi nnte^n^^ 
allotted to the [ 
which are to rank

Subscription List Closès April 19th
beans, and some pieces go $5.00 and more, 
coming to the front ; the whole Creek is now staked. Only 
three claims are being worked.”

For application forms and copy of prospectus apply to—

ErysPARKER & CO., stock and Share Brokers, Victoria St., Toronto iTouch
1800, he sàys: I left Telford .... 

have not reached bed rock on Télford Cre ek_ yet, but expert to have 
pan of

We are in close touch with the different 
mining camps. If you are interested In 
mining, get in touch with us.

BURDiDardanelles
Rambler-Cariboo

Golden Star 
Gold Quartz friends of mine, and directly they locate I will be Informed, and will secure 

hold two there.
Progress in Rossland.

The following Is condensed from The 
Kossland Miner's weekly review of the 2nd 
inst., bf the development work In RohsIiuuI 
Camp:

Le <k)i—Now employs 250 men. The ore 
chute on the 600-foot level to 110 feet long 
and six feet wide, all solid ore of high- 
grade .value. Despite the break In the hoist, 
causing a delay of.three days, 160 tons of 
ore per eight hours have been hoisted out 
with one side of the hoist working. Two 
new 80 horse-power boilers have beeu 
ordered to replace those now In use In con
nection with the hoist plant.
Black Bear workings the tunnel to being 
enlarged and straightened, and a drum elec
tric hoist of 250 horse-power bus been 
ordered.

War Eagle—The contractors started the 
electrical compressor running on the after
noon of the 2nd Inst., for the purpose of 
testing It. There still remains /a good 
deal of work to be done before 'the new 
plant Is In working order. In the \n

(Established 1896.)
52 Adelaide Street East.

'Phone 2762.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager

(Member of Montreal Mining Exchange).

of the boys up to Blueberry Creek soon, and getting out a pay dump.

Waneta and Trail. He states In his last letter that he refused
claims areToronto. HE

WATCH—J.O. 41, ALICE A., ATHABASCA.
WANTED-2000 WHITE BEAR, 3000 GOLD HILLS,

5000 SLOCAN-CAR I BOO, 3000 WONDERFUL

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and

Boundary Mining Stocks. 
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Ask for free maps, 

dtf quotations.

levotcd to development und other business operations of the UoiM'fW- Tne nnei'iw™’ 
promoting syndicate and members of the expedition as below. Of tills Inst number 60,000 are Founders "bar , 
ink with ordinary shares until In any year a dividend of 20 per cent slinll 1lave been m îVtweên tbs

leaving a surplus of profit over the dividend. This surplus of profit will be divided Into two equal portions between tne

out to the Company for a cash consideration, but are satisfied to take shares.
MINING INFORMATION. , „ ..

From letters received from the Manager and Engineer of the Telford Syndicate, the panning averages $1.00 
>er pan in coarse gold, by means of “under-currents,” the fine gold, which is always in higher percentage than the 
:oarse gold, will be saved. Taking $1.50x26—$39 per ton. A party of 10 men can get away with 10 tons a day 
•asily with the primitive methods in use, viz., short sluice boxes, “long-toms” and “rockers,” $39x10 $390 per
lay ; wages per day, 10x$10—$100. \

$290 daily profit x30—$8700 per month, at a conservative estimate. To anyone familier with placer mining, 
his will appear a small saving on ground that runs from $1.50 to $4.25 per pan.

One cubic yard—1 1-3 tons gravel, 1 miner’s inch of water will wash 3 tons per diy. (The working day 
luring July, August, September in the Yukon is practically 24 hours.) 1 miner’s pan of gravel weighs from 75 to 
110 lbs. Taking the lowest pan weight gives 26 pans to the ton. Placer mining in California, Idaho, Montana, 
?tc., pays at 6 cents to the ton ; in some cases as low as 4 cents.
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times.
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On the

Stocks bought and sold on commission.Correspondence solicited. Get my quota
tions before purchasing elsewhere.

IM. D. BOYD, 71 Yonge Street.Wire for Phone 807.

DEVENRORT PAINE CO.,
414-413 Rookery,

SPOKANE, WASH

enn-

Contlnned on Page Seven. Clough's Code.

Lake View“tSSLF. H. THOMPSON & CO.MINING STOCKS 34 TORONTO STREET.
The company is at present running a cross-cut tunnel, working night and day. 

Will tap an 8-foot and a 4^-foot ledge in about 60 days. Here are some assays from 
the surface of both ledges : $32.00—$22.40—$3.20—$9.30—$60.98—$10.80 and $6.20. 
The company is offering now a limited amount of treasury stock for sale at 5 eta. pel 
share ; par value of stock one dollar ; non-assessable. Company’s ground is 1200 J. 
1800 feet, in one body, surveyed, with good buildings. If you are interested in legiti
mate mining, place your order with any reliable broker in Toronto, or direct to

Bought and sold on commission. 
If you wish to buy or seU, com
municate at once with

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
We handle all the standard

MINING STOCKSROBERT DIXON Phone 14
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 361 Applications for shares should be made to Messrs. Parker & Co., 61 Victoria St., 

Toronto ; Arthur VanKoughnet, Broker, 12 Leader Lâne; E. Gartly Parker, 
Broker, 1 2 Adelaide St. East, or in accordance with the forms in the prospectus, av 1 

with the required deposit to the Bankers of the Company. Toronto, April a. Q9. .

If you want to buy, get our quota
tions. If you want to sell, send list of 
stocks, stating quantity and lowest price 
for quick sale. Correspondence solicited.

37 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

Lake View Gold Mining Co’y
5 and 6 Van Valkenburg Blk., Spokane, U.S.A.

FOR MINING STOCKS .endThe Rat Portage MinerI have confidence in the following:

Athabasca,
Rambler-Cariboo, 

Golden Star.
All others bought and sold on commission.

Telford=Yukon flining Company, Limited.
FORM OF APPLICATION.

contains the latest and fullest Information 
concerning Western Ontario mining proper
ties and often presents great opportunities 
for legitimate investments. Two dollars per 
year. Send for free sample copy. The best 
advertising medium in new gold fields. Cir
culates among mining men all over the 
continent.

-f

THE NEW MINING EXCHANGE
The above undertaking Is getting nicely under way, and It is receiving the com

mendation of some of the best people In town. Congratulations are the order of the 
day, and the many good things said about us lead us to suppose that the new In
stitution wus badly needed. Applications for membership are coming in all the time, 
and as we do not start upon a

A Five Dollar Basis, $ 100.00 Belna Amount of Our Subscription.
Toronto folk are under the Impression that we mean business, and that we start 

off, at any rate, In a respectable manner. Already the formation of our
Mining: Exoliange

l

ITo the birector> of the Telford,-- Yukon Mining Company, Limited,
61 Victoria Street, Toronto:

185

J. HOBSON WANTED
Slocan-Cariboo Stock

State quantity and price for quick sale.

Box 41, World

Gentlemen,—Having paid to your Bankers, the Imperial Bank of Canada (Yonge St. Branch), to the account of

The Telford-Yukon Mining Company, Limited, the sum of $-------------------j--------------------1-----------------
being a deposit of 26c per share on 
Company, I request you to allot me that number of shares, and I agree to accept same, or any less number upon the 

term* of the Prospectus, dated 4th April, 1890, and I hereby consent to your Bankers paying you the amount on re

ceipt of your Secretary's acknowledgment of same.
The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve

Member Toronto Mining Exchange,
6 King West. Telephone 1906 At the same' 

neighbor of Mr

I know Mr 
he has suffere 
from Erysipels 
tried many doc 
cure him.

“I had the , 
hi» arms, she 
found them c 
after using oil 
had healed ud 
scales fell off. 
using B.B.B.

“His face ( 
rough and sod 
open. The itJ 
almost unheard 

“He continu 
now every symj 

“I write thi! 
the facts are td

Then Mr. ni 
ttory, she wrote 

“I cannot ei 
husband has J 
twelve years.

Off his fac

.shares of $1.00 each in tlie above namedBUY has had a salutary effect upon the other ing:
Induatrlal Exoliange

111 more ways than one. Well, there Is room for Improvement In all undertakings, and 
I he older institution, with Its 25 members, will doubtless benefit by the newer one. 
I take pleasure In stating that provincial Investors, as well ns town clients, are In
teresting themselves In n lively manner Ir. the doings of the fresh organization, and 
that they nre keenly alive to the situation. All will find that they may deal with 

In such a way as to reflect credit both upon the purchaser and the Mining Ex
change member.
12 ADELAIDE ST. B.

PHONE 1842.

J. O. 41,
Golden Star, 
Northern Belle— Robert Cochranat present prices. (Member of Toroffto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold ou Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. 1’hone 316. ed

23 COLBORNE-STREET. TORONTO.

MAGEE A CO.,
10 King St. Bast, Toronto 

Phone 2221. E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker Ordinary Signature_____

Name (in full)__________

Address (in full)_______

Profession or Occupation 

Date___________________

REPUBLIC STOCKSJ. O. 41.................
MINNEHAHA . 
GOLDEN STAR 
DARDANELLES

2C00 EVENING STAR.......... 500, 1000
200, 1C00 DUNDEE..........................500, 1000
.......  lOOO DORA (Rep.)................... 500, 1000
....... 2000 VICTORY-TRIUMPH . 600, 1000

REPUBLIC 4000, 
CORPORATION 2000

any other stocks you may require.

3000 LONE PINE, 5000 BUTTE AND BOSTON, 6000 FLAG HILL 
6000 REINDEER. 6000 JUMBO.

World Readers would notice the EXCELLENT INTERVIEW
in yesterday's issue, between my unrivalled representative commissioner, H. L. Percy, 
and The World reporter. Mr. Perry and I have enjoyed good business relationship 
during the past six months, and 1 have Invariably found that the Information that I 
have received from time to time has hern

4000 SUMMIT, 
2000 FAIRVIEW, Quit» Correct.

Mr. Percy recommended LONE PINE to me when the stock was worth
uao IJer «tiare.

Today It Is nearly double that price, and before the year Is out the shares-wlll be 
worth at least *1.00. Take a note of this, please, those of you who are of a doubt
ful turn of mind. I am still mailing copies of Republic Mining Camp, a pamphlet re
cently written by me, dealing with rich Republic.

Get our prices on
l899

WILSON BARR & SONS First Issue, 25,000 shares, payable 25c per share on application.
HESESfe "as:., on Wednesday, 5th April, and

close on 10th April.
Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton. 36 King East, Toronto. 

T»l» phone»—Hamilton, 214; Toronto, 1418. E. GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker. 12 ADELAIDE SI
B. Phone 1842.

I
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TRAVEl^IwER

GOLDEN FLAKED CAVENDISH.
H lb. tins sell for 7So each 

Me each 
20c each 

“ '• 10c each
At all Tobacconists.

H
2 ox.
1

TOBACCOS

Del. k Hudson ... 
Petin. Central .... 
General Electric .. 
Jersey Central .... 
Louis. k Nasbrllle.
Manhattan ...............
Met. Traction .... 
Federal Steel, pf.. 
Mo., K. & T.. pf... 
Missouri Pacific ... 
National Lead .... 
New York Cen. ... 
Federal Steel 
N. Y., Ont.... ... A W.V.
Northern Pacific ..

do., pref.................
Omaha 
Pacific 
Rubber .... 
Heading .
Southernc. c. c.
Southern

Mali !

Pacific ..

Rail., pf.. 
Tenn. Coal & Iron.
Texas Pacific ........
Union Pacific ..... 
U. S. Leather, pf..
Reading, 1st ..........
Wabash, pf. ., 
Western Union

R. T........Brooklyn 
People's Gas ......
Union Pacific, pf... 
Twin City 
Chicago k G. W...

W.D.&H.0. WILLS'

London Stock Market.
April 10. 

Close. 
...11014

April 11. 
Close. 
110% 

.110 11-16 110% 
145% 
118% 
130%

Console, account .... 
Consols, money ....
New York Central . 
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul .... ...........
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie ....
Erie, pref. .
Reading ....
Pennsylvania 
Louisville & Nashville ...
Union Pacific .......................
Union Pacific, pref..............
Northern Pacific, pref. ...
Atchison .................................
Ontario and Western ....

1
8b
14%80%
12%

Central .... 08
67«47
82%
81%
21%
27%

&

%k
/o

To overcome the evilsof the “con
stipated habit,” it Is only necessary 
to take Dr. Ward’s Liver Pills. 25c. 
a Vial or 5 for $1.00. Insist on 
getting Ward’s;

RED
CROSS

TEA
The finest in the World 

In Lead Packets, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

Club
House

Tea
In 2-lb. Cannisters for $1

VERY
CHOICE.

the

Ales and Porter
—or—

COMPANY
(LIMITED

are the finest In the market. Tltoy are 
made from the finest malt ana hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

TRY THE■ BOTTLED 
ALES AND 

PORTER■
Uncle Sam Proposes to Prevent Mort

gage Holders From Pressing 
Foreclosures.

n
■ Bottled from 

Fall Brewings 
and In Finest

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
The Pure

JXSSL Extra Stout
and finest Hops _ . - „ .. 
perfectly blended Half and Half

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

■
■ Condition

PAYMENT OF SPAIN'S $20,000,000 e
■ ■Will be Made by a Draft oa Hew 

York to Anyone Deelsnated by 
the Madrid Government.

Washington, April 11.—The principal sub
ject of discussion at to-day's cabinet meet
ing was an elaborate plan of credit exten
sions In Cuba, which has been presented 
by Gen. Brooks and his cabinet council. 
The proposed plan of mortgage extension 
Involves payments 111 Instalments cover
ing perlons of varying length up to six 
years, and Is Intended to place creditors 
beyond the reach of foreclosure proceedings 
until they can, to some extent at least, re
coup their fortunes. It Is admitted that 
to authorize peremptory foreclosure pro
ceedings against all property covered by 
mortgage would result In buukruptcy to a 
large percentage of the Cuban property 
owners, and It Is not the Intention of the 
Government to precipitate such n condition 
by authorizing creditors to proceed to fore- 
closure at once.

The subject of the method of paying the 
120,000,(8X1 due to Hpaln under the treaty 
was also discussed, aud It wits decided to 
pay the amount by a draft on New York, 
to be delivered to whoever the Spanish 
Government authorizes to receive It. No 
designation, however, kas yet been made.

■

■ All Dealers
■ and Hotels
■ have them and brewed ■

THEY ASK A REFUND OF DUES.
E. A. GERTH, MONTREAL, AGENT.Lumbermen Claim to Have Been 

Overcharged $3000 by the 
Crown Land* Department.

Hon. Mr. Gibson, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, was waited upon yesterday by 
Messrs. A. McLeod, Bracebrldge; W. J. 
Sheppard, Wuiibaushcne; T. Sheppard, Oril
lia: T. Irwin, Peterboro, and McCormick, 
Orillia. They are connected with the Mc
Leod Lumber Company of Parry Sound,and 
they asked a rebate of about <3000, money 
which they claimed they jjad been over
charged on timber dues.

These gentlemen were some of the lumber
men forming the deputation which waited 
upon the Government at Ottawa to urge the 
equalization of Canadian and American 
lumber duties. Mr. McLeod said yesterday 
that they were not very hopeful of suc
cess, yet they dkl not see how the Adminis
tration could refuse so fair a request. He 
seemed, however, to fear the Influence of 
Hon. Mr. Slfton. So far ns he could learn, 
he said, the only objection to their propos- 
a Is came from n small part of Manitoba, 
where the lumber used came from the 
States. He did not think the proposed duty 
would, because of excessive freight rates, 

-unduly advance the price of lumber to 
Manitobans. The C,P.R. was prepared to 
give preferential rates, and the completion 
of the Rainy River Railway next fall would 
Itself ensure favorable rates. Mr. McLeod 
did not think It fair, In any case, that (be 
whole lumber trade of the Dominion should 
suffer for the sake of six or seven constitu
encies In Mr. Slfton's home district.
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mmiwMWEST Y M.C.A RECEPTION.

%Spent With the 
Yoang Men nt the Annnnl 

Fonction.

A Flensing: Time

The Y. M. C. A. at the corner of Queen 
and Dovereourt-road was all ablaze last 
night at the annual conversazione of the} 
young men. From 7.30 to 8 n reception was I 
held la the parlor. From 8 to 9 a concert | 

given In the auditorium, at which W.
F. .Piter sang, L. J. iugsdln recited, E. L. , 
Powell sang, G. W. Weese gave a sketch,
F. C. Husband played the violin, and Miss 
Powell ddd Mr. Plzer sang a duet.

From 0 to 10 an exhibition of physical 
culture was given In the gymnasium, ami 
an Informal musicale of the gramophone m 
the lecture room. _ .

The curio* and collection of coins, et-—,
In the parlor were Inspected from 8 to 11.

Itefreahments wore nerved from 9 to 10, 
at which not the least pleaidng were the 
cops of tea. brewed from Balada Ceylon tea, 
given gratis.

v
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Two Points in Dentistry 9%

CALEDONIANS WERE MERRY
When you buy new teeth there are two all-import

ant points to be considered :
“Are the teeth of the best quality ? "
“Are the plates well made and perfectly fitted ?"
At the Mentha Dental Office the celebrated Am

erican Justi teeth—the best the world afford—are 
used. The plates are skilfully fitted and sold under 
a positive guarantee, both as regards durability 
and fit

The Mentha Dental Office has won the confidence 
of the people of Toronto. The high quality of work 
and the moderate prices charged have made this 
office a busy place. Call or telephone for appoint
ment.

Reception andAt Their Annual
Dance Last Mar lit la St, 

George's Hall.
Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the

SE!? AfKSgS SSSiï
elety, held In Ht. George's Hall last night. 
The committee In charge spared no effort* 
to make the affair a aucceaa.

The early part of the evening wo* de_ 
voted to a concert, at the conclusion of 
which the floor was cleared and dancing 
began. Throughout the evening refresh
ment* weye nerved In the basement, which 
was prettily decorated with Sower* and 
tartan bunting.

Those who took part In the program 
were- George B McClelland, Ml»» J B 
Brown, Gllonun's Orchestra. Miss Gertrude 
Gibb, Ml»» Marie Whalen.
Rosa. David Rennie, George A Weese, Bert 
Harnley, U D B Dickson and Piper Mur 
ray.

Miss Minnie

“I’M A DETECTIVE,” SAID HE.
Bat P. C. Bedford Locked Him Up 

All the Same for Being 
Disorderly.

According to Joseph Holmes' own story, 
be Is a detective In the employ of Inspector 
Stark, and was yesterday spoiled In work
ing on » ruse by the lntcrterence of Con
stable Bedford.

•When the constable first saw Holmes. It 
put him In mind of the experience he had 
with an unknown man In the doorway of 
a West King-street bakery shop a trout a 
year ago. Holmes at first threw his arms 
around n horse's neck which was standing 
at Yonge and Rlchmond-slreels, and then 
jostled several ladle* on the sidewalk. He 
followed all tills up by kicking down a 
sign board. Then It was that the policeman 
Interfered, and he was locked up at police 
headquarters on a charge of disorderly con
duct.

C. A. RISK,
DENTIST,

8. E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond.
PHONE 436.

t
East York Macdonald Club.

To morrow night at 8. Conservatives of 
Hast Toronto, Little York and the sur
rounding portions of Henrboro Township 
will meet In the Fire Hall, Little l'ork, to 
organize a Macdonald Conservative Club. 
Organization will be completed and a date 
set next week for the election of officers; 
a draft constitution will also be presented 
by Acting-Secretary "Jack" Patterson. 
Messrs. Church and Crose will address the 
meeting. All Conservatives are Invited.

Next week n large mass meeting I» to be 
held, nt which Messrs.
John W. Moyen, Thomas 
Kyckman, John T. C. Thompson (son of 
Sir,John Thompson), and E. F. H. Cross 
will speak. The Conservatives of the village 
are very enthusiastic over the success the 
club promises to be.

FROM MICHIGAN THEY CAME. V. S. WHEAT CROP REPORT.

Continued From Page Tea.120 Persons Go West to Asslnlbola 
to Found Future Homes 

In Canada. 12 at 209, 25 at 207%, 6 at 209, 25 at 207: 
Royal Electric, 75 at 185%, 25 at 185; Bell 
Telephone, xd., 16 at 178: War Eagle, xd., 
500 at 355; Merchants' (Hal.), 8 at 185.

Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 200 at 86, 100 
at 86%, 275 at 86%; Montreal Railway, 160 
at 327. 75 at 327%. 250 at 328, 30, 25 at 
327; do., new, 60 at 326%; Toronto Rail
way. 50 at 119%, 25 at 110, 25 at 119%, 25 
at 119%; Montreal and London, 3000 at 70; 
Royal Electric, 50 at 188; Bell Telephone, 
xd., 25 nt 178, 7 nt 177; Dominion Cotton, 
75 nt 117%; War Eagle, 500 nt 356, 600 at 
355%; Molsons Bank, 23 at 199; Commerce, 
20, 20 at 140.

From Michigan yesterday 125 Immigrants 
went through Toronto on their- way to the 
Canadian Northwest. They will take up 

W. Richert, ex-Mayor of Detroit,O. A. Howland, 
fi. Church, K. It. land.

Their destina Mon Is Asslnlbola, where 
they will found a town, to be called Ala
meda. 185 miles west of Winnipeg, 
will be on the new line of the C.I’.it.

Mr. Richert will return to Detroit next 
fall, and, If satisfied with the prospects 
In the West, will encourage others to Join 
the new colony.

This

Macdonald Club of Yorkvtlle.
The following have signified their inten

tion of speaking at the Inaugural meeting 
of the Macdonald Club of Y'orkvllle. which 
will lie held on Friday evening, 14th Ins*.. 
In Cumberland Hall, corner of Yonge and 
Cumberland-streets: J. J. Foy, M.L.A., It. 
A. Pyne. M.L.A., G. F. Marier. M.L.A.. O. 
A. Howland, A. W. Wright. W. D. Mac 
pherson, E. Bristol, J. A. Ferguson and 
others. President Symons will also deliver 
his Inaugural address, and an opportunity 
will be given to all Conservatives deslrojs 
of Joining the club.

New York Stock».A SMASH ON THE G.T.R. J. P. Conway k Co., report to-day'» flue- 
tnatlons on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:Two Person» Injured and the En

gine» Wrecked on Monday 
at Guelph.

A small accident occurred on the Grand 
Trnnk at Guelph on Monday afternoon, 
yhleb resulted In several passengers being 
slightly Injured. The passenger train from 
the south was backing Into the depot, when 
the northern exprès» turned sharply Into 
the Y, and the two engines met, troth being 
badly wrecked. A daughter of Mr. Ames of 
Wlarton was cut on the bead and Mr. Mc
Gregor. a druggist of Brampton, had his 
shoulder dislocated. The line was blocked 
for nearly two hours with the debris.

Open. High. Low. Close.
37 36% 36%

163% 157 163%,,l «
Am. Cotton Oil ... 
Am. Huger Ref....
Atchison ...................

do., pref.................
Am. Steel Wire ... 
Am. Tobacco Co...
Am. Spirits ...........
O. O. T.......................
Canada Southern . 
Chesapeake k O...
Chic. & N. W..........
Chic., B. k Q..........
Chic., M. & St. P„ 
Chic. & Rock Is.... 
Consolidated Gae .

21 21%
61%

65 62% 63
225% 220 225%
................. 14%
61% 55

69% 69% 
27% 28 

103 159% 163
143% 140% 143% 

126% 128 
i 115% 117% 

191% 185 180%

61%Want Fish Runway».
The Muskoka Lake Association will at 

an early date ask the Department of Fish
eries to have fish runways constructed In 
the Moon and Bala Rivers, so that sport
ing fish may he able to get past the falls 
and into the lakes. The association is com
posed of Muskoka's summer residents.

69%
28%

12*

The
Household
Brushes

i

made
Com-by Boeckh Brothers Sc 

pany are warranted- NOT be
cause we say bo and stamp our 
name on them, but because we 
tell your dealer to give you 
back your money If they fall 
to satisfy you. Your money 
back If you want It.

.

Established 18»

36

Fire-Place 
Weather Now,

logs. Our famous
Cannel
Coal

■ /

to broken to a size, lights up ^ylcklg.
!

coal.
Lowest Market Price, 
No Charge for Bags. 
TELS. 808 and 1880.

The Standard 
Fuel Co. Limited. 
HEAD OFFICE. 90 KING EASJ

Fair play.
When Cottams Seed gets 

fair play by a bird-keeper it 
invariably makes a permanent 
customer. As a beef diet is 
superior to dry bread and 
water, so is the nutriment in 
Cottams to ordinary bird seed.

»

|H3]
MOTirt? ■ bikt. coma » co. toiaxnt, oe 
liUl IVCr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BKP.AD Ilk. ; MCIKM 
HOLDER, Sc. ; HELD, l6e. With COTTAMh BKCD yea 
get this 16c worth for 10e. Three times the reine of 
any other seed. Bold e eery where. Read COTTA** 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 90 pages—poet free 25c.

The New Century Toilet Requisite 
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

Having purchased from the originator, 
who for over seven years has experimented 
and nt last discovered a preparation that 
«III POSITIVELY MAKE HAIR GROW. 
It Room» almost Incredible, as the New Cen
tury Hair Grower 1» the only remedy ever 
known to produce ACTUAL RESULTS. 
To prove our assertion. WE ARE GIVING 
FREE TREATMENT and will continue to 
do so till the end of April at the Company's 
Parlor*, ti Irombnrd atreet, Toronto.

If you are bald, partly bald or hair fall
ing out, call on the originator at once. We 
also guarantee to remove dandruff and cure 
all eruptions and irritations of tbc scalp.

THE NEW CENTURY TOILET REQUISITE CO. 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

188

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

Dlstlngulshed^everywh^ere^for
cjuaUty^and Nutritive'proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold In qnArtgr- 
pouna tins, labelled jjAMBS 
EPPS Sc OO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER. \breakfast.

EPPS’S COCOA
end melon» ere “forbid

den fruit'' to many persons so constituted 
that tbc least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those person* are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content It 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. 1). 
Kcllog'a Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la » 
sure core tor the worst cases. .. ed
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15 SOLD WITH A^MRANTEETO CURE ANV CASE

WHERE A 6URSICAL OPERATION IS NOT RtOUIRiO"PILES i
#IPS

..p
-i=

Ft-S: l=;
i
i

H
*

jftftgk!M5&* » Æ DIRECTIONS/or «... 1/nscr.m
the Capjrvm the Tube and screw on 
its place, insert in the Rectum the /uii 

In. Tub. and Ihe msdicin. d..i th. rtiU< this APPLICATOR in it. 
l.nflh •/ Apptlcat.r. pr.it

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

.Carleton Place, Ont
*

f \Price Compute $ 1.00
Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.

Sou» *y all Dru»»ists

\t Just Like It.
$ Just as Good.
i Just as Cheap.

BECAUSE
THIS

J THERE
? -is e

CURESNOTHING 5SEE THAT YOU GET IT.

5Doctor Howard,
Manager Orien'a Mfg. Co..

Carleton Place |
e

, Ont
Dear Sir,—I have been a great sufferer from 'Piles. The last attack was the most 

severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor Htand, and walking
Igo?aUtxflndI ^»h« 

first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffiras I have 
done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of Orlen a Pile 
Ointment [Signed] Andrew Jenkixs,

Boll 8t, Carleton PlaceSept 4th, 1897.

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,
Wholesale Agents.TORONTO and MONTREAL 136

/
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KON THERE'S a deal of difference between a 
“cheap tea" and a tea that’s the “best 

| for the money.” “There are no teas as good 
as Monsoon.">■ 26.80, 40, 80 and 00 

cents per pound.
Canada.) ?
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i o r 27 YEARS A CHURCH.CLOTHES FOR MAN AND BOY.a

< The Congregation of Parliament- 
Street Baptist Church Cele

brated Last Night.

Superb Stock of 
Vestment» et 

“Oak Hall," East King 
Street.

The proceeding* now going' on at Ottawa 
ore undoubtedly of great Importance to the 
country nt large, but to the Individual they 
are of a secondary consideration wherever 
tbe name of the Sanford Manufacturing 
Company Is concerned. The reason la ob
vious; actuated by a desire to give their 
patrons the very beat value for their out
lay, the firm have In consequence secured 
a world wide reputation as the manufac
turers and retailers of superior ready-to- 
wear clothing, which must oe sustained at 
any cost.

Tbe public, realizing this fact, have not 
been slow to take advantage of it, 
as a result their trade baa Increased to 
such an extent that tbe firm have opened 
branches In nearly all the principal cities 
cf Canada, and In each case have adopted 
the cognomen "Oak Hall" as tbe distinctive 
name for their stores.

However, It Is with the Toronto "Oak 
Hall" that this Item has to do. Here 
you will find one of the best appointed cloth
ing stores In the city, aud wuut la of more 
Importance, It contains In abundance nil 
the latest styles of clothing, tailored and 
trimmed In a way to satisfy even tbe most 
critical and particular drc»»cr.

Just now the firm Is paying great atten
tion to men's overcoats, the prices of which 
range from $7.50 to g 13. In the finer 
lines the goods ore of grand quality, being 
full sllk-liued to tbe edge, aud are made 
from superior Kngllah black cheviot. An
other line In fawn venellau I» also proving 
very popular. It la lined throughout with 
cortlcell! silk and 1* faced with self cloth. 
The price, too, Is reasonable, being gH. 
Whipcords from gs.6u to glO occupy a promi
nent place In tbe stock, and arc made In 
box-back or Chesterfield style. The tailor
ing and fit Is also In keeping.

In men's suits every Imaginable 
style and pattern Is found, 
in rough and smooth cloths, and single and 
double-breasted and frock styles. For the 
warmer weather, serges will be largely 
worn, and the stock here Is complete In 
every detail.

The proper eoatnme for wheeling this year 
Is a double-breasted bine serge coat nnd 
fancy check bloomers, and up-to-date young 
men will find. In "Oak Hall exactly what 
they want. The tastes of those who prefer 
something not quite so fashionable, bnt still 
equally aa neat and gentlemanly looking, are 
well looked after, and they may choose from 
n range of styles In both sacque and 
Norfolk that have no superiors In tbe city.

The little chap's clothing receives Just as 
much attention ns tbe older person's. 
Waist suits In fast colored cotton nnd gala- 
tens are both stylish nnd serviceable, nnd 
may lie bad In any style and at any price.

To get a really true conception of the mag
nitude of this establishment nnd to ap
preciate tbe wonderful value the "Oak Hall" 
offers, a visit shotilfl be made, even If you 
have no desire to tmrehase.

Abundant and 
Seasonable

m The twenty-seventh anniversary of I’arlla- 
mem sirect Baptist Church wus celebrated 
last night by a pretty social, which wus 

largely attended, despite tbe rain. A pro- 
gram of selections wus admirably rendered 
ny tbc Misses Maude McAvoy, and M. Scl- 
wey and Messrs O. B. Borland, Victor 
Hurchliison, W. Harper and A. H. Putnam. 
1 he singing of "A Dream of Paradise," by 
Miss McAvoy, was heartily applauded, and 
the clever artist bad to give an encore. 
Interspersed with tbc program were short 
speeches by tbe pastor, ltev. J. A. Keuy, 
who occupied the chair, ltev. 8. A.Dyke, 
Uev. P. O. Parker, ltev. Dr. Welton and 
dev. William Blrrell.

The anniversary services were commenced 
last Sunday, when the church was crowd
ed at both services. In the morning ltev. 
Ur. Donovan delivered the sermon and Uev. 
,)r. Stewart spoke In tue evening. Both 
speakers complimented the congregation on 
tne good work they were doing, and ex
pressed the wish that It might long cun- 
fin no. The church Is prospering, having a 
large number of ndfiies on the list and n 
blit balance on the right Side. Rdv: Mr. 
Keay, who has been laid up for the past 
few weeks, was able to attend both ser
vices.
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Thistle and

)f $i Each STRANGERS OBNOXIOUS TO HIM.
Fought—As 

a Sequel He Spent the Night 
In tbe Cells.

Thomas Montgomery,. a teanjater, of 34 
Fennlng-Htreet, went down yesterday after
noon to see a friend off on the train. The 
two loaded up on the way, and after tbe 
train departed Montgomery went up York- 
streot on n Jaunt. The appearance of sev
eral German Mcnnonltea who hail stopped 
over on their way to the West was obnoxious 
to him and he tolil them so. A fight fol
lowed and Montgomery was arrested with 
some difficulty by Constables Socket! and 
Phillips on n charge of being disorderly.

Montgomery's father visited the station 
last night nnd wanted to ball his son out. 
The prisoner, although being In the cells 
seven hours, was still In a stupor from the 
effects of liquor, and could not be aroused. 
He remained

Therefore Montgomery
6 PER OB NT. OB 

EQUAL x

•ealdent.
IBYFORD, Toronto 
GREENE, Toronto.
Totorla St., Toronto. 
Broad St., London,Eng. 
hwatte, Toronto.

color, 
They come

•eady done on the claims on 
pleased with the prospects so 
er, showed me his work and 
ipearances of everything the 
thing. A party of Australian 
sen our locations. I told you 
Dr. Robertson and Myers to 

ir departure from the mouth 
t strikes so far in the Yukon 
miles above Stewart on the 
iked No. 29 and 30 on Blue- 
into Thistle and reported the 

his Thistle is reported one of 
i the Yukon. It was discov. 
i gold is in pieces as big as 

Telford Creek is 
Creek is now staked. Only

all night.
1

Patent Rights Salt.
Justice Ferguson for the past two days 

has been engaged In the non-jury court nt 
Osgoode Hall with the suit of Charles O. 
Young of Kllsworth, Maine, against James 
A. Avery and John A. Dwyer for breach 
of contract In connection with the exclusive 
right to make and sell a patent skewer In 
the United States.

Bullet Not Yet Found.
Donald McUIIIleuddy, son of Mr. Thomas 

MeOllllchddy of tbe Department of Agri
culture, who shot himself In the thigh on 
Monday evening, Is recovering from the 
effects of the wound. The bullet, however, 
has not yet been located.

73
and more.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.that 820 to the pan was the 
be tbe mining centre, pushing

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS CURED MR. EDWARD 
WHITE OF VICTORIA CORNERS, N.B.,

FIVE YEARS AGO.

Jist night at Stewart City. We 
week In March. I washed a 

inn, some very fine gold and 
>w ns were sluicing ont coarse
be Informed, and will secure

n, and getting ont a pay dump.-c 
it of It.
to last letter that he refused 
the Hunker Bench claims are
nd 30). Above us, on No. 43,

HE HAS NEVER HAD ANY RETURN OF THESE 
DISEASES SINCE.

h; 150.000 of these are treasury 
her 100,000 shares have been 
er 50,000 are Founders’ shares, 

paid on all the shares, 
equal portions between the

f the expedition, whereby they 
expedition In consideration of 
shares divided amongst tne 

chances with them In the 
Incurred they are not selling

with that awful Salt Rheum. He hi 
spent everything for medicines an 
doctors' bills but nothing did him an 
good until ho took B.B.B. 
taken six bottles and is now cured. II 
used to scratch his flesh all night, bn 
now sleeps well and Is free from disease.’

Backing up and endorsin'/ all those state 
menls made tee have the testimony of three o 
the best citizens in the community.

We have known Mr. Edward White fo 
the past ten or fifteen years andean certif;

to the genuineness of hit 
letter and to the facts 
of his case as stated by 
himself.

J. B. Bowser, Mer
chant and Postmaster ; 
.Tames W. Boyer, 
Manufacturer; Titos. 
W. Letson, Justice of 
the Peace.

How comes the prooj 
of the permanency of 
this wonderful cure— 
and we hare it in the 
following letter Just re
ceived :

“It is now about flvi 
years since I was curei 
of a terrible attack of 
Salt Rheum and Ervsi 
pelas which afflicted nn 
for about twelve years 

; W I had tried -aimos 
j everything includin;
" doctors’ medicine, bi 

could get no relief uni 
I took Burdock Bloc 
Bitters.

“Although my case was so bad it on1 
took six bottles of the B.B.B. to make 
thorough cure. Indeed, so lasting at 
permanent has the cure been, that durii 
these past five years since I was cun 
there has been not the slightest sign • 
the disease returning. 1 believe th. 
B.B.B. has driven it so completely oi 
of my system that it will never both: 
me again.

“ I always praise B.B.B. as the be 
remedy for any skin or blood disco si 
and I firmly believe that if it. could cure 
case of Salt Rheum as bad, nnd ns i 
many years standing as mine, that it cr 
cure sores or skin disease of any kind.

Edward White.
And the permanency of the cure is eorro 

borated by well known fellow citizens o 
Mr. White.

This is to certify that we have know 
Mr. E. White for a number of years pas 
and believe his statements with referenc 
to his cure to be true in every particule 
and are aware that he has had no returi 
of the Salt Rheum since he was curei 
some years ago by Burdock Blood Bitters

Thomas Tilley, Tanner and Currier
J. A. Clark, Carpenter.
Wilbur Burlock, School Teacher.

The triumph* of Burdock Blood Bitters 
over diseases that other remedies and 
even doctors’ treatment seem powerless 
to cure, , render it without doubt the 
grandest and greatest medicine of the 
times.

The cases being recorded from day to 
day show how thorough and far reaching 
are the cures B.B.B. makes and no case 
illustrates this more satisfactorily than 
that of Mr. Edward White of Victoria 
Corners, N.B.

We will permit Mr.
White himself, to- 
gether with his friends 
and neighbors, to 
amply verify the state
ment made on behalf of 
B.B.B., that when it 
cures you, you’re cured 
to stay cured. This is 
the letter Mr. White 
wrote in 1894 ;

“For twelve years 
previous to the past 
few months I have been 
a sufferer from the 
worst kind of Halt 
Rheum. I tried twelve 
different doctors, be
sides many patent ; 
medicines, butreceived 
no benefit. Last Jan- 
nary 1 was advised to 
try B.B.B. by the Post- • 
master here. I soon 
perceived a decided 
change for the better 
and it only took six 
bottles to make a complete cure.”

Edward White.
At the same time Mr. E. H. Cor, a 

neighbor of Mr. While, wrote the follow-

I know Mr. White and am aware that 
he has suffered for about twelve years 
from Erysipelas and Salt Rheum and has 
tried many doctors but all have failed to 
cure him.

“I had the opportunity of examining 
his arms, shoulders and breast, and 
found them covered with sores, but 
after using one bottle of B.B.B. they 
had healed up so that large scabs and 
scales fell off. I advised him to keep oa 
using B.B.B.

“ IIis face was fairly baked and so 
rough and sore that the skin cracked 
open. The itching and burning were 
almost unbearable.

' ‘ He continued the use of B.B.B., until 
now every symptom of the disease is gone.

I write this in justice to B.B.B. as 
the facts are true in every respect.”

„ E. H. Cox.
Then Mr. White’s wife corroborated his 

story, she wrote:
“I cannot express in a letter how my 

husband has suffered daring the past, 
twelve years. I have seen the skin all 
P6#l off his face three times in a week

been
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o. i. in w nmI sKVSf«a s SVRNSMSat 27» 6d. Old. Wheat, cargo Rossrio or Santa Fe,
% 50 for Anri, and 

21f 10c for Mar «oAn^

Groceries7*0 f/ie Trade
April 12. Lrollaa Wheat Market».

Following arc the closing price* to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash. April. Mar. July. 
......... $.... |0 7f% |0 U%

.... 0 76% 0 75%
0 76 6*7514 6*78 6*7014

Toledo..........  0 72% .... 0 73% 0 7214
Detroit........... 0 7214 .... 0 73% 0 72%
Duluth. No. 1 -,

Northern ... 0 60% 0 60% 0 70% 0 <1% 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............. 0 72%
Minneapolis.............
Toronto, red . 0 6014 ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0 80 ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCBL

Flour—Ontario patents. In hags, >3.60 to 
*3.70: straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20: Hun- 
gi rlnn patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', *3.00 to *3.70.

Wheat-Ontario, red and white, 67c to 
CSc north aud west; goose, 65c to we. 
north and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c 
at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 30c to 8014c 
west.

Before any advance took place
we bought largely

For the very best . .April and 43f
^LKerpooh-Clos^-Cblcago Inspection No. 
1 Northern, spring, scarce, and Duluth In 
spectlon, quoted till further notice. Spot 
wheat stead)-, Walla, 3s 9d; No. 1 Nor., 
Os 2d. Wheat futures, red winter, quiet, 
at 5s 5%d for May and 0s O'Ad for July. 
Malsc, 3s 4!4d for new aud 3s 6d for old 
spot : futures. 3s 4%d for May and 3s 4%d 
for July. Flour. 17» Od.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 85c for April 
and 20f 90c for May and August. Flour, 
42f 75c for April and 43f 40c for May and 
August.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders, 3. 
Off const. 3. On passage, quieter, and 
hardly any demand, 3d lower. Walla, ar
rived, 27» 4%d; do., 27» l!4d. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing. On passage, 3d low
er. Danublau, April and May, 10» 10!4d. 
Bessarabian. April, 17* 6!4d, old. Spot, 
Danublan, 17» 3d. American, 16s 9d. S. 
M. flour 23». Antwerp, 1014*.

Was Construed by Holders as Bear
ish in Effect.Groceries,

Butter,
Eggs,
Ham,
Bacon,
Lard, Etc.

Chicago
New York .............
Milwaukee .. 0 7114 
Ht. lyouls

In linens, end 
have Just received 
four special lines

in Loom Linen Damask Tablings
MBOO-60-lnch
MBOl-63-lnch
M503-64-lnch
M004-60-|nch

And in Glass Cloth Towellings
16-Inch, both 
In Red Checks 
and Blue Checks—
▲II low lines»

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

And Futures Sold Off « Cent In Chi
cago Yesterday—Buying toy Com
mission Houses and Covering by

a Rally
0* 6014 6 69% 6 70%

Shorts Wrought About 
Later—Notes and Gossip,

Tuesday Evening, April 11.
Canadian securities remained .......

quiet to-day and prices differed little from 
those of yesterday. C.l’.U. and St. lvall- 
wuy Issues worked ^up lructlouully.

A Loudon cable to lleswrs. A. E. Ames 
A Co. gives the following limitations: '•
K. 4 s 88%, G.T.K. 1st» 83%. and G.f.R, 
2nd» vi 7».

C.X’.lt. earning**tbe Srnt week In April 
increased $73,(RIO.

Toronto Railway* earning» the first Vcek 
In April Increased *4000.73.

Montreal Street* Hal*way earnings In
creased *0638.77 the past week.

rather

THV THIS

Chicaero Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—A big and broad market In wheat 
to-day. A great many construed the Gov
ernment crop report, Issued late yesterday, 
as bearish, which brought out a goodly num
ber of selling orders anil some realizing by 
holders, under which the price declined to 
7C%c for May, the low point for the day.
A good buying movement set In on the 
break, led by commission houses and out
siders, and soon au advance of 114c was es
tablished. On the way up a great many 
short* ran to cover, which added to the 
strength. Liverpool was flat to %d lower.
Continental markets dull and easier. North- Alex. Levack bought 22 butchers’ cattle, 
western receipts aggregated 185 cars, mixed, 1060 lbs. each, at *4.25 per cwt. 
against 181 cars a year ago. Crop reports a. 1|. Buck bought several stocker» at 
on wheat by 1111111 and wire continue to nr- prices ranging from *8.75 to *3.80 and *3.90 
rive ns bad ns ever. We do not know of per cwt.

■ any good reports being received. However. 1 Total receipts of live stock for last week 
the weather is getting warmer, but believers $j80 cattle, 438 sbeep, 27SU bugs. 

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oat*. In bag*, j ln wi,eat on crop damage are still a* eu-, i{eeeipt* from weigh scales *130.57. 
on track In Toronto, *3.60; In barrels, $3.i0. > tbnslnstle as ever. New York says foreign william Levack shipped 7 curs export

i buying was slim, and export engagements j cett|e Der q t.II.
are plneed at 21 loads. Clearances were |,;xport cattle, choice..........*4 83

---------- only moderate, 406,000 bushels. A private Export cat,iej pght ...........4 05
Receipts of grain, hay and other farm despatch says the wheat movement In the <.Httle, picked lots 4 40

produce were light to-day, 700 bushels of Northwest In next three weeks wll be turn- .. goud ......................... 4 30
grain, 20 loads of hay and one load of ed to Minneapolis, because of Duluth » In- „ UK.dlum ................. 4 00
straw, with a few lots of dressed flogs. ability to furnish the elevator room-tlmt .. common ................. 3 00

Wheat steady, 400 bushels selling as fol- It Is almost a sure thing that tellers of May inferior................3 40
lows: White. 100 bushels, at 70c to 71c: wheat will make dellreriCT on May 1, and U|,cb eaeb ..............25 00
100 of red. ut 70c to 71c; 200 of goose, lit the receipt* will nrobaMy carry little, if |lulla medium, export .... 3 60
^BnîÆer 100 bushel, selling at 42c fh? cnHf the Bull, heavy export, good
to42y7 C* * ’ ! session on realizing sales. Tallies falling >ff Æi iood * Ï.6tch6r» ' aid

Peas easy, 200 bushels sold at 60c to lc, tat the close■woi steady to Arm fit fate mued .. ..,

Arm at *9 to *10 per ton for Covn-A fairly* active market, with a aud medlum t0

y»? ■“ *» sæ&srvssjÿrsgjss «
Potâ^Loid*.d oT'pototoJPfrrom°fann: mSE’ buck.?"» ewi.......... 2 76

ers' wagons sold at 75c to 85c per ag, ^ mtshels corn worked to-day, and some '*’eFch CWt**’' 2 00

„„ „ Jr&R ■ "7 “ 5S SMS ! 8» ::H
-a» SStit * * tisfeM«S16,8S.1S • §g ::::

on lack of support, and large receipts, clos- *">*■ .............................
log prices proving low points for the day. ——
Packers sold pork, and commission houses East Buffalo Cattle Market,
bought moderately. We advise buying on Ea8t Buffalo, April 11.—Cattle—The mar- 
these weak spots, taking profits as future bet wag nulet with only a few bead on sale, 
conditions and Individual circumstance* may There were only a few head of calves on 

; warrant. Estimated bogs for to-morrow, aale and w|th a moderate demand the mar- 
29,600. get was nominally unchanged. Sheep and

lambs—With only four loads on sale, the 
market was practically unchanged. The 
feeling 1* still stronger. Native wool lambs 
were quotable, *6.35 to *6.45; good to choice, 
*6.25 to *6.36; western, *6.20 to *6.35. Sheep, 
choice to extra, *5.60 to *5.25; good to 
choice, *4.75 to *5. Hogs—The offerings 
were light, only nine loads. The market 
was slow and 5 cent* higher. Heavy were 
quotable *4.10, mixed *4.05 to $4.07', york- 
ers, *4.00 to *4.00. Pig*. *3.80 to *3.90; 
roughs, $3.50 to $3.60; stags, $2.50 to $2.80.

COMPANY,

144-146 East King St.

John Macdonald & Co. SHOULD YOU WANT
The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
Rye—Quoted at 52c to 53c.

Barley—Quoted at 42c to 45c west.

Buck wheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mill* sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $13.50, In carlots, f.o.l»., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 38c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.

Wellington end Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

.... CONSULT....
Wall-Street.

bringing new buyers, {he ,tinal dea, 
were lu large volume, bringing the totui 
to uearly three-quarters of a minion shares. 
There was continuous support by large op 
era tors, accompanied by optimistic utter 
antes. Potent allies of higher prices wtie 
the showing of the Government crop report 
on winter wheat, which was better <h“ 
expected, spring weather In the Vt est, abun- 
da net* of money ut eaaier rate* and vv 
lugton advices that a sudden call on tne 
depository banks for the funds to pay tne 
Spanish Indemnity was not contemplated, 
but that the withdrawal of Government 
funds would lie gradual as hitherto. A sen- 
sal louai Influence was the knowledge that 
a Presidential proclamation that we are at 
peace with Hynlfi would lie Issued to-day. 
The Grangers were liberally purchased for 
western account. Vanderbilt Issues con
tinued in active request. Lock) transporta
tion shares, excepting Metropolitan, were 
strong, Brooklyn,. Rapid Transit making an 
extreme gain of almost 9 points. The 01 her 
flower specialties were likewise heavily 
purchased. People's Gas moving up over 4 
points. Continental Tobacco» rise of 0% 
was, ln part, associated with the day s 
meeting relative to a now stock Issue, The 
South Western group was active and 
strong, as were the Iron and Steel shares. 
In fact before the day was ended, practi
cally everything was higher, tbe larger 
gains being among tbe specialties. Com
mission bouses purchases Increased with 
the strength of the market. London was 
but a small factor In the market, selling 
about half as much as they purchased. 
Call money began with large loans at 6 per 
cent., and gradually eased of to 2 
The ease or money was reflected 
pea ranee of more
Exchange market, part of which was possi
bly due to anticipatory purchases In con
nection with the payment of the Spanish 
Indemnity. Several foreign exchange au
thorities claimed to have noted no such 
buying hitherto, which leads to the belief 
that tne settlement was yet to be arranged. 
Ihe market closed strong at about tbe 
best prices.

Messrs. Henry Clews A Co., New York, 
wired Kerr & Morsou at noon to-day, an 
follows:

“There Is a better feeling In the market 
on easier money. Fair buying Is resumed.”

Ht. Paul's earning* for the first week of 
April show an Increase of $1)U,74(L

Texas Pacific earning* for the first week 
of April were 1120,718, an Increase of

uo ;

C.J. TOWNSEND A COAT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Non-Jnry sittings at 10 a.m.—Montgomery 
V. Wright, Phillips v. Burns, Hoerr v. Best, 
Galsc v. McCullough.

Divisional Court, 10 a.m.—Grant v. Wil
liamson, Great Northwestern Central Rail
way Company v. Stevens, Irving v. Sun- 
dridge, Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Fer
re m, Starr v. Merrner.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. to $5 00 
-4 75 
4 03 
4 40 
4 25 
3 75 
3 50 

40 00
3 75Stocks Quite Strong Again on New 

York Board. 4 253 85
65. 4 50

. 8 50
304 15

2 00Advances Yesterday In Many Am
erican Securities—Canadian Is
sues Galet and Steady—Some 
Strength Shoifln* In C.P.R.
Street Railway Issues—Notes and 
Gossip.

503 25
00
30

cording to 
and Dressed

Egg
per doz.
era!

Wheat, white, bush.......... $0 70 to $0 71
•• red, bush .................  0 70 0 71

fife, spring, bush. 0 00% ... •
“ goo*e, bu*b .............. 0 65 0 JJ A

Oats, hnsb.......................  0 35 0 3v%
Kyc, bush ..........................  0 50 • ■ • •
Barley, bush ....................... 0 42 0 42%
Buckwheat, bush ............  0 55
Pens, bush .......................... 0 60 0 62%

Seeds—

Tuesday Evening, April 11.
Liverpool wheat futures were quiet to

day, the May option declining %d per cen
tal and the July option closing at yester
day's final figure.

Paris wheat declined 10 to 20 centimes 
end Paris flour 20 to 30 centimes.

Tbe prices of Chicago wheat futures to
day fluctuated over a range of nearly two 
cents. Au early break of a cent was caus
ed by realizing by holders, who looked up
on tbe Government's crop report as bear- Alslke, choice to fancy 
Isb In effect. At the decline commission “ good, No, 2 ....
house* aud outsiders bought freely and •• good, No. 3 .....
on covering by shorts the May option was Timothy, bush ............
run up to 72%c. A reaction occurred and | Beans, white, bush .. 
the close was almost Identical with y ester- Hay and Straw- 
day's Anal figures. Hay. timothy, per ton ..$8 50 to$10 00

Liverpool maize futures were about Hay. clover, per ton .... 6 00 7 50
steady to-day, with a lower tendency. Chi- Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 0 BU
cago corn ran tip %c per bushel, and lost Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00
mont of the advance before the cloae. Dairy Product

Peas declined %d at Liverpool. V.'' 7'lî.iis'"
Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 'n(!w ]R|r,

three days 185,000 cen^R, Including 169,- prre, Meat
000 cer ' ------- -----  ------- —
841,900

r cent.
an np- 

strength In tbe Sterling

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Red clover, bash .............. $3 00 to $3 50
White clover seed. hush.. 6 00 

. 3 SO 

. 3 50 

. 3 00 

. 1 20 

. 0 80

The receipts of live stock at the Cattle 
Market here to-day were again large, 63 
car loads, composed of 800 cattle, 27o 
sheep, 45 calves and 500 bogs.

The quality of fat cattle was very fair, 
several loads of well-finished cattle being 
offered.

On account of reports of dull markets. In 
England and tbe United States, as well as 
Increased deliveries, prices were easier for 
the Inferior grades of exporters and butch- 

But for choice, wcll-flnlsbed

8 04
4 20
3 60
3 40
1 35
0 90

Slow Demand at Chicago.
Chicago, April 11.—The demand for cat

tle to-day was slow and prices ruled barely 
steady; fancy cattle brought $5.65 to $5.75; 

$5.50 to $5.60; 
r beef steers.

$1141.5 00 ers’ stock.
cattle ln both these classes there was little 
change from the quotations of Friday last.
Many of tbe drovers were complaining of 
having lost heavily, aud certainly they 
it ust have done so, if they have been buy
ing exporters In the country at $5.25 per 
cwt., which It was stated here to-day that 

0 09 iratny of them have been doing. Tbe mar
kets here have at no time this season war
ranted any such price being paid in the 
country, and any man who bas done so 
should not ask or look for sympathy.

True, we have bad two or three very 
brisk markets during tbe past month,when 
extra good prices were obtained by the 
drovers, but this was due to light deli
veries.

The fact Is the drovers have been paying 
too high prices to the farmers, who have 
been getting all the benefit.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex 
porters sold at $4.85 to $5; light exporters 
at $4.79 to $4.85.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.50 to $4.65 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulla 
FAnil PRODUCE WHOLESALE. of good quality sold at $3.85 to $4.25, and

hulls, medium, of export grade, sold at 
*3.60 to *3.75 per cwt.

*7 00 to *7 50 Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle,
equal in quality, but not as heavy ns tbe

........ 4 00 4 50 best exporters, sold at *4.-10 to $1.65 per
0 78 cwt.
0 15 Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at
0 11 $4.30 to $4.40, with medium at $4 to $4.25
0 16 per cwt.
0 15 Common batchers' cattle sold at $3.60 to 
0 21 $3.75, with Inferior at $3.40 to $8.50 per cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold at 
$3.20 to $3.40 per cwt.

Stockers—Deliveries were more liberal, 
with prices remaining easy at *3.50 to *3.90 
per cwt. The bulk sold at about *3.75 
nor cwt.

It Is stated that tbe American buyers In 
Buffalo are making a great difference In 
tbe price* paid for well-bred stocker*.
Good red aud roan-colored Durham steers 
sell on the Buffalo Market at *4.50 to 
*4.95 per cwt., while Inferior black and 
white Holstein* and Jerseys, with all kinds 
of mongrel bred animals at *3.00 to *3.50.
Therefore If Canadian farmers wish to 
obtain the best prices they must raise the 
right kind.

feeders—Heavy feeders, wel 
1150 lbs., scarce aud worth 
*4.30 per cwt.

Stock Heifers—A few heifers for stock 
purposes sold at *3 per cwt. 

m Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 
*2.50 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls suitable for tbe byres 
il arc worth about *3 to *3.25 per cwt.
... Calves—About 45 were offered, tbe bulk 

of which were of Inferior quality. Prices 
*7 remain unchanged at *3 for Inferior to
ua *7 for medium and *10 for extra good

Too many Inferior skinny one week old 
calves are being brought In, which would 
pay Ihe farmer to keep until properly ma
tured.

Sheep—The run of sheep and yearling . .... _ ,, __.71%! lambs still continues light, not more than preferred. Union Fnrlflc, and R ad ng . 
71% 275 coming In to-day. Ewes sold at $3 to The contango 4% to 4%. on Bt. PauMt 
ru>; *3.50; back*. *2.75 to *3 per ewt. «’«*.'» fo arrived from
Xi I Yearling Lambs—Prices were unchanged, ,, one*<i-a» easier at 77» !l%d

25% ; selling at *5 to *5.30 per cwt., for good tn Thl, i,anj( |„ holding back.
26% 28% 26 26% i choice grain-fed. while common barnyard
25% 25% 24% 24% lambs sold at *3.50 to *3.75 per ewt.

9 00 Spring Lainlis—Only about 6 were offer 
9 05 ed. selling at *2 to *5 each.

0 32 9 15 0 17 Hogs—About 500 hogs were delivered.
Prices unchanged at *4.37% for choice 
select bacon hogs, weighing from 10O to 
2U0 lbs.: light at *4 and thick fat at *3.75 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 25 were offered and 
sold at $25 to *40 eaeb, one choice cow 
bringing the latter price.

William Levack bought 350 cattle, mixed 
butchers' anil exporters, at *4.12% to *4.75, 
several export bulls at *3.75 to *4.25 per 
cwt.

A. W. Mayhee bought for the William 
Harris abattoir 50 cattle, weighing frôm 
900 to 1200 lbs. each, at *3.50 to *4.25 per

W. H. Dean bought two loads of export
ers at *4.80 and *4.00 per cwt.

Isaac Groff sold two loads of butcher 
cuttle at 4%c per II).

8. Levack bought 13 butchers' rattle, 050 
lbs. each, at *4.20, less *2 on the lot.; 20 
exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at *4.30, and 
*10 over on the lot.

William Crealock bought 22

Canadian Failures of a Quarter,
Last week we published Bradstreet's re

turns of business failures for the first quar
ter of 1899. To-day we have to hand 
Dun's Interesting analysis of the failures 
In Canada for the same period;

Canadian failures for the first quar
ter of the year are remarkable, relatively 
few In number,, but so heavy compared 
with last year, but that for the classifica
tion, also given, the return might seem 
alarming. Only 370 failures, against 433 
last year, and 679 In 1897, covered liabili
ties of $4,257.426. against $3,009,270 Inst 
year, but *5,195,706 In 1807. Tbe sur
prise Increases when It I* seen that the 
manufacturing failures were *2,437,170. 
against *458,524 last year, and only *1,402,- 
432 In 1897. It Is In tbe manufacturing 
list that the whole Increase over previ
ous years Is found, for trading failures 

but 271, against 328 last year and 
474 In 1897, covering liabilities of only *1,- 
812,906. against *2,572,891 last year, and 
*3.539,339 ln 1897. In these comparisons, 
Newfoundland failures are Included with 
those of the provinces.

But when the classification I* examined 
there Is found practically the whole manu
facturing Increase In five classes. A 
single failure In Iron for *1,150.000 ac
counts for much over half the Increase, 
and during the first quarter In four years 
no such aggregate has appeared for all 
the Canadian failures In any class. Then 
10 clothing failures add *406,345, against 
*70,347 last year, and even In 1896 the 
amount was but *158,388. A single failure 
111 brick manufacture covers *245.443, 
against *3100 In the whole class last year, 
and only *36,000 In 1897. The 14 leather 
fallurea cover $184,279. against $36,610 last 
year, though In 1896 the amount was $129,- 
691). These four classes of manufacture tell 
nearly the whole story, though In the mis
cellaneous class also an Increase of about 
*93.000 over last year appears. The gen
eral tenor of the returns from all other 
classes, and from the trading classes 
Instille* the conclusion that the Increase 
this year I* due, not to causes affecting 
alike the business of the various branches 
or sections, but to difficulties In the four 
kinds of manufacturing specified:

,.t0 18 to *0 20 
. 0 15 
.. 0 18

medium steers, 
*5.50 to *5.60;

0 17 choice steers,
*4.70 to *4.96 
medium do.. $4.70 to $4.06; beef steers, 
$3.90 to $4.68; Stockers and feeders, $8.89 
to $4.90: Imlls, $2.80 to $4.10; western fe.1 
steers, $4.20 to $5.50: Texas steers, $4.00 to 
*5.15; calves, *5.75 to (6.75. Business In 
hogs was brisk at previous prices. Fair 
to choice, *3.82% to $3.95: heavy packing 
lots, $3.60 to $3.80; mixed, $3.65 to $3.85; 
batchers, $3.65 to $8.02%; light. $8.65 to 
$3.67%: pigs, $3.20 to $8.70. A falling off In 
the supply of sheep resulted favorably for 
sellers, prices ruling strong and largely 10 
cents higher. Western sheep brought $4.40 

$5.10; culls, $2.80 to $8.76, up to $4.80 
*5 for best offerings. Lambs sold In a 

lively way at $0.35 to $5.90 for wooled lots 
With culls at $4.50 to $4.75, anil short) at 
$4.75 to $5.20, Receipts, cattle 25,000, hogs 
19,000, sbeep 14,000.

0 20

centals of American. Coru, same time, 
eeutula.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 185 cars, against 181 the cor
responding day of 1898.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 5379 
barrels snd 4330 sacks; wheat 24,144 bush-

Becf. forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb.,. 0 08

4 00 6 00
6 00 7 00
7 50 9 00
6 25 6 40

8 50
The

Lamb, spring, each 
Minton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt. ...
Hogs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy.... 6 00els.

Tbe receipts of flour and wheat at the Poultry- 
nine Western primary markets during the Chickens, per pair. .
week ending April 8 were 192,877 barrels Turkeys, per lb. ...
flour, 3,786.278 bushels wheat, as compar- Fruits and Vegetables— 
ed with 125.284 barrels flour and 1,674,827 
bushels wheat.

Dally Bulletin reporta an 
Argentine cable to The New York Herald I 
eatlmatlng the wheat surplus of crop n
Argentina 2,250,900 tons (84,000,000 hush- j Turnips, per bag ..
els), but this report does not receive much Parsnips, per bag .
credit.

A cargo of 148,000 bushels wheat cleared 
from New York for Lisbon on Friday.

A Continental exporter In New York 
wired his firm lu Chicago: We will get no 
help from the other side In wheat, for tbe 
present.

. .$0 60 to $1 

.. 0 12
to

.$ 2 50 to $4 

.. 0 80 1 

.. 1 40 1

toApples, per bbl. ... 
Cabbage, per doz . 
Onions, per bag .. 
Beets, per bag .... 
Potatoes, per bag .

The Chicago 0 60 0
.. 0 75 0
. 0 25 0
.. 0 00 1

were

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, April 11.—Beeves—Receipts 

746, no trading: feeling weak, cables slow: 
exports 052 cattle, 1066 sheep and 4220 
quarters of beef; to-morrow 475 beeves and 
4534 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts 
10, no demand: feeling weak. Sheep and 
I,»mhs—Receipts 171: nominally firm. Hogs 
— Receipts 4282; steady, at $4.05 to $4.25: 
two cars of Western pigs, sold at $4.05 
to $4.15.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton

Straw, baled, car lots, per 
ton .,.

Potatoes, car lois, per bag. 0 75 
Duller, choice, tubs ....

“ medium, tubs. .
" dairy, lb. rolls, ... 0 IS 
“ large rolls
'• creamery,
•* creamery, lioxes ..0 20

. 0 17

. 0 03

. 5 10

.. 0 13 
. 0 10II. S. Government Crop Report.

A Washington advice to-day says: 
weekly crop report of the weather bureau,
Issued to-day says: The general condition 
of winter wheat continues unpromising In !
tbe principal wheat producing states ot ^ggs. choice, new laid . 
the central valleys. On the Pacific Coast car "loti'
the condition of the crop Is very favorable chickens i£ru£?r 0 40
In California and Oregon, but 111 Washing ! JL* ÎL.J1 i. .............. n so
ton much has been winter-killed, which, j H*' lb .................... 0 12
however, will be re-sown. ïiïSSt cold Storage, lib ! 0 07

Geeftv, per lb.

The
lb. ' roils. 0 20 Cotton Markets.

New York, April 11—-Cotton, spot closed 
quiet. Middling uplands, 6 3-16c; middling 
gulf, 6 7-10c; sales. 345 bales.

New York, April 11.—Cotton, futures clos
ed quiet. April 5.78. May 5.83, June 5.88. 
July 5.93, August 5.92. September 5.89, Oc
tober 5.92, November 5.92, December 5.95, 
January 5.99, February 6.02, March (1.05.

London Morkets Idle.
New York. April 11.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London says: 
The markets here were Idle to-day on talk 
of dearer money. Tbe close was firmer. 
Americans opened above parity and were 
steady till the afternoon, when they be
came strong on New York buying. The 
features were New York Central, Atchison

0 07
5 28
0 70 
0 75 
0 13 
0 10 
0 070 06

World’s Wheat Stocks.
Bradstreet's gives some valuable figures 

as to world's stocks of wheat. Tbe follow
ing figures Include stocks In Europe and 
afloat, and In United States and Canada:

1809. 1898. 1897.
Onnuary .117,980,000 132.434.000 156,059,000 
February 118,476,000 127,723, (HS) 148,597,000 
March .. 124.5S9.OUO 118,545,000 187,721,000 
April ... 123,650.000 114,267,000 122,376,000 

In these four months of 1897 the world's 
stocks were reduced 34,000,0oo bushels: In 
1898 they were reduced 18,090,000 bushels, 
while this season they Increased 6,000,000 
bushels. Bradstreet's refers to this sea
sons Increase us very unusual, but directs 
attention to two years further back, and Wool, pulled, super 
shows that the stocks oil April L 1896, Tallow, rough ..... 
were 161.978.tssi bushels, and ou April 1, i Tallow, rendered .. 
18P5, 181,442,000 bushels. —

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toron
to:
Hides, No. 1 green .............. $0 08% to $...

" No. 1 green steers. 0 08% ....
" No. 2 green steers. 0 07% ....
" No. 2 green ...
" No. 3 green ..
“ cured .................

Calfskins, No. 1 ..........
Calfskins, No. 2 ............
Sheepskins, fresh ........
Lambskins, each ..........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wcol. unwashed, fleece

Ighlng
from

1000 to 
$4.15 to.. 0 07% 

.. 0 06% 

.. 0 08% 

.. 0 10 
. 0 08

Bakk’o. 

No. Lias.
Traimno^

Na LlabHit s
$451,574

549,179
77.860

168,633
100,736
439,490

16,444

Man ur act'd 
Noi Llablllt's

Tot a I. Commercial.0 09 Provinces.
Llabillt'sNo. Assets.

0 80 $ 155,961 
2,211,687

32.200
27.200

$ 609,505 
.2,763,26» 

110.050 
166,833 
106,166 
443,147 

16,444

Ontario........................
British Columbia ....
Nova Scotia...............
Manitoba.....................
IMncc Edward'isiand

T''te,i896::::::;.......
Newfoundland..

$ 509,852 
2,104,147 

125,450 
80,610 
96,357 

235,400 
11,300

$3163116 $4,241,411 921*2,433,155 
2,365.688 2,911.067 97 456,424

7,4.50 116.015 2 4,015
35,425 68,2031 1_____2,600

1410 10 35137
0 13 317
0 08 S36

2,4300 15 10 3,6571 1. 0 01% 
. 0 03

267 $1.803,906 
316 2,467,188 

9,000 
9 65,703

363Chicaero Markets.
Tr_llr vew. items. Henry A. Klug & Co. report the followingCorn Trade News items. fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

The Liverpool Corn Trade New#, March' today:
28. reportm: Weather generally through i Open. High. Low. Clone.
Weatern Europe during tbe preceding week ! Wheat—May ... 71% 72%
bad not been so favorable a* formerly, *• —July
cold nights and sunny du.y* being a pre- Corn—May 
vailing feature, The ftuppiy for the Unit- - —July
ed Kingdom, for the 84 weeks, Aug. 1 io Ont*— April 
March 23, amounted to 10,009.000 quarter* “ —May
wheat, a* compared with 10,040,000 bufthe.lt* “ —July
estimated requirement*. The supply from Pork—April 
home grown wheat had been 4.834jh)0 quar- “ —Mav
ter*, against 4,040,000 quarters during same “ —July
period last year. Lard—April

This shows that there are large reserves •* —May
mlP in the hands of farmers there. “ —July

The details of the acreage and condition Ribs—April 
of all the provinces have not been reeelv- “ —May
ed, but ln the six province* reported there “ —July .... 4 85
Is a deficiency in this year's area under 
wheat, as compared with last season, of 
487,000 acres. Neither the acreage nor the 
condition, so far ns ascertained, has come 
up to the expectations of the trade. There 
arc large areas in (.'entrai India nod Raj 
putana yet to be heard front. It 1* too 
early to offer any estimate as to the sur
plus to the exported from the crop now be
ing reaped. The final official memorandum 
will not be forthcoming until May or 

Roumauia has experienced a little boom 
In wheat through u squeeze of the “shorts'* 
in ^Bucharest, for Mareb delivery, with a 
prospect of this being extended Into April.
Several big parcels of wheat have been 
taken for this account, at several shillings 
per quarter above the value for the mar
kets of Western Europe.

Navigation had openeil at Berdinnskl.
Rosario wheat. Just sailed, we* offered lu 

several steam cargoes at 2(1* Od, with 
numerous bids at 26s. No. 1 Northern for 
shipment, April, May, offered at 28* 3d.
Me. 1 bard Manitoba, April, Ma/ eblp-

$458,307423
7

1"

Notes hr Cable.
Consol* to-day closed % lower In Lon- 

day than yesterday.
In London American rails closed »t net 

advances of % to 1% points for tbe day. 
C.P.R. ro.-e ■%.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f.
French exchange oil London 25f 22%c.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £127,000.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 

to 6 per cent. In New Y'ork call loans 
day were 2 to 6 per cent., closing loan be
ing 2 per cent. Bank of England discount, 
rate Is 3 per cent., and tbe open market 
rate Is 2% per cent.

70%
71% 72% 70%
34% 34% 34%
35 35% 34%

25%

9 <8i MEDICAL SCIENCE ADVANCES.9 20 j 050 17 
9 30 
5 15 Positive Cure for Asthma Discov

ered.
It bas long been recognized by medical 

scientists throughout tbe world that nature 
bus supplied all creation with some remedy 
In the vegetable or mineral kingdom where
with all forms of ailments ran be cured, 
but It was not until the discovery by Stan
ley of tbe wonderful Kola plant along the 
Congo River in Africa that asthma was 
permanently cujnble. In fact, it was not 
until the Investigations made by Dr. Clarke 
some years later that this disease was 
found curable: be found that by combining 
the extract of Kola Not with other vege
table extracts that the compound obtained 
would permanently cure asthma. Clarke's 
Kola. Compound was then tried on over 100 
cases in different
vêlons result that over 05 per cent, were 
permanently cured ln less than 60 day»' 
treatment. Clarke's Kola Compound is now 
recognized to be tbe only permanent cure 
for this dreaded disease. Sold by all drug
gists. Free sample bottle sent to any per
son. Mention this paper. Address VThe 
Griffiths & Maepherson Co., 121 <’mr 
street, Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C., sole I Toronto .... 
Canadian agents, 36 Merchants' .

r> is 
r, 20

5 32 5 35
527 5 20r> 27

£5 40 5 40
4 62 
4 72

4 02
4 72 4 65 4 67 
4 87 4 77 4 80

British Markets.
Liverpool, April 11.—<12.30.)-Xo. 1 Nor.. 

spring wheat, 6s Id; No, 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 6s 
5d: red winter. 6s 0%d; corn, new, 3s 4%d; 
old. 3s 6d; peas, !7s 8d: pork, fine, 45»; 
prime Western me»*, 42s 6d: bird, prime 
western, 27» 3d: American refined, 28* 3d; 
tallow. Australian. 24» 3d: good to fine, 
23s 6d: bacon, s.r., 29s 6d : Lc„ light. 28s 
fid; heavy. 2hs; s.c.. heavy, 28* Od; cheese, 
both while and colored, 52s Gd.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat 
No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d M 6» 5d. Futures, dull. 
5s 5%d for May, aud 5s 5%d for July. Spot 
maize, quiet, at 3s 4%d for new mixed Am 
ericaii. and 3s 6d for old. Futures dull at 
3» 4%d for May and July. Flour, 17s 6d.

Wheat, off 
nothing doing. On passage, quieter and 
hardly any demand. Kugllsh country mar
kets nulet. Maize, off roast, uofhlng do
ing. On passage, quiet and steadyA Cargo 
mixed American, steam, April and May,

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stork and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Hell. Buy. Hell.

N.Y. Fund*. ..I % to %|l-32 pre to 1-16 pre 
Htg. 60 days. . 9% to . ..;8 13-16 to 8% 
do. denmnd.. :l>% to ...19 5-16 to 9% 

f>-Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

■ Sterling, 60 days...I 4.84%I4.83% to .... 
Sterling, demand ,.| 4.87 |4.86 to 4.86%

June.

nominal. hospitals, with the mar-

butchers'
cattle. 1060 IIis. each, at $3.40 per ewt., 
for Montreal Market.

Jos. Con Id bought 7 loads of exporters 
In the country, which were being deliver- 
ed here to-day.

A. Irouslde* bought about 2 loads of ex
porters, paying from *4.76 to *5.00 per cwt,

Toronto Stocks.
lp.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
255 248 260 250

I-nndon — Open coast.

Montreal . 
Ontario ..ell- 124 124

253 248253
180 ISO

VÎW' -1 Mr; i.‘
:

*'r5'
7

mm:-rw- y:

I
$

I

f.

>

»

No. iLlab.

2 *UW) 
2 2,400

APRIL 12 1M9
Is a dollar 
rates when 
large or sn 
good reside:FINANCIAL BROKERS.150 149%

210 211% 
273 270%

MSSCommerce ................
Imperial.....................
Dominion ................
Standard ..................
Hamilton .................
Nova Beotia ...........
Ottawa ....................
Traders' ............... ..
British America .. 
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ..........
National Trust .... 
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas ........
Dom. Telegraph ... 
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. 
Can. N.W.L. Co.,pf 
C. P. R. Stock .... 
Toronto Electric .. 
General Electric ...
Com. Cable Co........

do., coup, bonds, 
do., reg. bonds .. 

Crow's Nest Coal.. 
Twin City Rail.... 
l’nyne Mining Co 
Empress Mining .. 
Dunlop Tire, pf. .. 
Bell Telephone .... 
Richelieu A Ont... 
Toronto Rail. Co... 
Loudon Railway ... 
Halifax Tram. ... 
Hamilton Electric .

Electric L.

OSLER & HAMMOND
fcTOCK BROKERS *4 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

270
1901911 E. B. Ohi.br,

H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exeh.) 
Dealers ln Government. Municipal. Hal), 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Hebe*, 

j tires, Stock* on 1-ondon (Eng)., New York, 
... 130 ! Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought
... 231% and sold on commission.
208% 207% :

191101 229
210 TWEN... 115%
129 127%
166 165%

127%
165%
155
129%

153
I El

F. L. SAWYER & CO.,li«IXL.

52% 03 52% |
80 86% 86% ; 

141 141% 140%
153% 155 153%,
184% 186 184
104 104% 104

104% 104 
... 188 
70 69%

154 156 154%

ii'j ii «%
177

112% Ü3 112% 
118% 119% 119 

... 178
116 ...

81 70
126 124
355% 354% 

153% 156 153

61

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,

!

3118
66%

The Sa119 rd
178

Assu47»
- 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy snd Sell Mining snd other
STOCKS

Quotations and Information gladly fur- 
nlshcd.

Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, I/ondon and nlso the West.

'79
124London

War Eagle ...............
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Brit. Canadian ....
B. & L. Assoc. ...
Can Landed INI.
Canada Permanent. 118
Canadian S. & L............ HJ
Central Canada L..........  134%
Dom H & 1 Hoc................ <6
Freehold I. A 8.... 100
Hamilton ^Pror .**! io8

Huron & Erie...........
do., 20 p.c...............

Imperial I. & I....
Landed B & L...........
Lon. A Can. L.AA.
London Loan .........
London A Ont..........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L A D........

do., 20 p.c.................... • • H»
People's Loan .. .. 30 ...
Real Estate, L.AD. ... 55
Toronto S. A L............... 121
Union L A 8.............. 60
Western Canada . 

do;, 25 p.c..........

HERRR1n>:i

)Vt

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Is Held R
of180

170
91 Freehold Loan Kldg,Phone 114.109 PRIVAT* WIRES.64

110
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

OFFICER123 fMember Toronto Block Exchange;.

STOCK BROKER.
Order» executed In Canada. New 

York, London and And the 
Bodiei 

Lorn
„ iin CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.102

John Stark & Co.,Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 47% 46
. 20 27
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50 46Athabasca ...
Big Three ....
Dardanelles ..
Deer Park ....
Dundee .............
Evening Star ................. 19%
Golden Star,cum. d ... 50

do., xd.............
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
Knob Hill ....
Minnehaha ....
Monte Crlsto ........
Montreal G. Fields.
Noble Five ...
Smuggler ....
White Bear ...
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ............
Waterloo...................
Canadian G.F. Syn.
Novelty .....................
J. O. 41.......................
Olive ..........................
Alice A.......................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
10 at 150; C.P.R.. 25, 75, at 86: Richelieu, 
25 at 113: Toronto Railway, 25. 25 at 119%, 
B0 at 119%: War Eagle, 51)0, 500, 1000, 500, 
1000 at 354%.

Bales at 1 p.m.: Rank of Commerce, 20 
at 140%; C.P.R.. 25, 25. 00, 25 at 88; To
ronto Electric, 10 at 141%, 10 at 141: Gen
eral Electric. 13 at 154: Cable, reg. bond*. 
$2000 at 104%, $20,000 at 104%: Payne Min
ing, 250 at 154; Dunlop Tire, pf.. 2 at 118%, 
0 at 119. 10, 5 at 119%; Telephone, 2.) at 
178: Richelieu, 50 at 112%; Toronto Ily., 
50 at 118%: Hamilton Electric, 22 at 79%: 
War Engle, 600. 500 at 354%, 500, 500 at 
354%: Canada Landed Loan, 2 at 100.

Bale* at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bunk, 1 at 
270; Consumers' Gas, 20 at 231: C.P.R., 00, 
50 at 86%; Richelieu, 5 at 113%, 25 at 113: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 119, 100 at 118%; 
War Eagle. 500, 500, 500 at 355; Dunlop 
Tire. 25 at 110. „

Bales of mining stocks: Golden Star, BOO 
at 55% (cum dividend), 200 at 57% (ex 
dividend).

Stock Brokers and Imtment Agents,27
"iin “4%

12 iô%
55 66 "05%

47 45 50 45
80* 70 ................

85
26% 25% 26% 25

7 V4% 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland. |

«
32

85

HENRY A. KING & CO1»31V11 Brolcer*.3232
STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 26JI

12 King St. East, Toronto.

34 29
5. 3

. 34 29

. 5 3
. 5 3% Private Wires.

61*
50 45
12 11%

4559
11% U 

"4% "4
11 F. G. Morley & Co.$6

LI6•i
8585 Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial I 
Exchange. Mlulng Stocks bought and 

sold on commission.

2023 21

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Telephone 259.

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, a 

Vlctorla-strect, buy* and sells stock on oil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing share*. 'Phone 8237,

A. E. ABIES & CO;
1SVESTMEHT A6EMS.

„ ?,ïsska js ;
on Commission.
INTEREST ALLOWED on deposit», sub. 
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable sects | 
rule* at favorable rates. 135
A General Financial Haslsrss Transacted,, 

10 KING STB EFT WEST. TOBekTO.__
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Montreal Stack».
Montreal, April ll,-((.'lo»e.)-C.P.R.. 86% 

and 86%; Duluth, 3% asked; do., pf., 10 
and 8; Cable, 186% and 184; Richelieu, 
113% and 113: Montreal Railway, 327% and 
327; do., new, 327% and 326%; Halifax 
Railway, 115 and 112; Toronto Railway, 
110% and 119%; Twin City. 70 and 69%: 
do., pref., 141 and 137: Montreal and Lon
don, 70 asked; Pavne, 300 and 389%; Mont
real Gas, 207% and 206%: Royal Electric, 
188 and 183; Montreal Telegraph, xd., 178 
and 174: Halifax Heat and Light. 30 ask
ed: Bell Telephone, xd., 177 anil 175: Dom
inion Coal, 56 anil 53: do., pref.. 124 ask
ed; Montreal Cotton, 163 and 158: C. Col. 
Cot., xd., 00 and 84: Dominion Cotton. 118 
and 117%: War Engle, xd., 355% and 354%; 
Banks—Montreal. 260 offered; Ontario, 135 
and 128: Molson*. 100 and 198; Toronto, 
260 and 249; Jacques Cartier, 114 and 111; 
Merchants'. 188 anil 180: Merchants' (Hal.), 
180 offered ; Eastern Townships, 156 of
fered : Quebec, 130 and 128: Commerce, 152 
asked ; Windsor, 110 offered :
Land, pf., 58 and 52%: Land Grant bonds, 
110 offered ; H. and L. bonds. 83 asked: 
Hal. Railway bonds, 197% asked: Bell Tele
phone bonds. 115 offered ; C. Cot. bonds, 
192% and 101.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 250 at 86; Rich., 
148%, 25 at 113%. 75 at 113; Mont

real Railway. 50 at 326, 50 at .'127, 50 at 
326%. 50 at 327; do., new, 75, 9 at 325: 
Halifax Railway, 25 at 114: Toronto Rail 
way, 150 at 119%, 25 at 119, 50 at 118%, 
IOO at 119; Twin City, 350 at 69: Montreal 
and London, 230 at 71. 160O at 70; Payne, 
1000 at 390: Montreal Gas." xd.. 25 at 207%,

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Bnys and sells stocks on Loudon,
York, Montreal and Toronto •'•.took 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and 
on commission. ,3U

Canada Permanent Bmldlng*.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto street
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MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS
Bonds and debenture* on convenient twins 
INTER EAT Allow ED ON HttOMt*.

Highest Current Ratec
ii Home a* « la ti lift

Northwest
7S Ctinrrh-etrMts138

POTATOES.025 at
If you want to buy or sell write us. »

The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LW
Cor. West Market and Colfcorne Sts., Toroqtq Rebel
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One Gallon 25c, 
Five Gallons $1.00.

Continued on Page Mine. •

FILL UP YOUR 
LAMPS TO-NIGHT — Pure, Wholesome, 

—Unfermentedwoe
WHITE r

1WITH..,. Apple Juice
S&8&Sb&SSSz
order through your grocer.

J. j. MCLAUGHLIN,
161-168-166 Sherbourne St.

•‘Sarnia” 
Water White

lea 1er* sell It
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George K. Cz 
<*. M. Perkin 

All behave* 
command of 

Gantait! st 
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Gaunt's brlgz

198 Dog Collars
Muzzles 
Chains 
Whips

RICE LEWIS &

King St. W- 00;TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
An Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc. wen

PRIVATE DIHEASES-and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet ami 
Stricture of long standing.

limited,
and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
Corner King

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnfal, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrboea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hoars, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Ship

Chandlery
THE AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.

O ADELAIDE STREET «AST. ^

335

#ESi|
Win 11* & 4syfl.^g 
W Ouarsoteed nilI tot M etrloture.
[rrsfenie c«oie<i»e. |
ItheEvahs ChesmcxlCo

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big for Gonorrhoea, 

Gloet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charge*. or any Inflamma
tion. Irritation or ulcéra-

■ br°.n^
^ •• A' or poisonous.

110141 hj ■>*’«***•<•’
* m Circular sent on request.
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